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Toa.t~a.ter BenT ~in.' Much Prai~e. 

Sinlle .. and Spellliera Were at 
Their Be.t. A Real Fea.t 

,as,y'et, , 
things ail I at ' 

W""U.'''''~.I:t''.'U ,was, seen, "I' but ' 
organized ,body ,to 
I I "Ii 'III I q 

time ~s ,the presiding of· , "', I" "" , , -, -" -,-, ,- " 
making the pr~iininary $urrounded ,by, their c:hildren, 

introduce, -oyecretary gr~ndcpildren ,a~d greatgrand· 
the Norl~»)k ('ommercial children, Robert Rerrin and wife 

I.t,nrl,in'.,. element' entered kept open house Monday afternoon 
, andl, exhibit- ,and evening in honor· of the ~Ot'h 

in a mo~( public anniversary o( t~elr marriage. 
knew he shou Relatl~es. friends and neighbors to 

been permittedi' to run the number of n"arly 150 caaed to 
the past fivei' years at pay their respects ,to this worthy 

for many years prev- couple, who have for so many 
From the time ,the 175 walthlg i:ous, b'ut none ~xpected to ,have the yel\~s beeu citizens of this county 

members and guests of the Wayne .patter dragged into the limelight and aided in every, worthy public 
-Commercial club filed into their ~t such a time of general te~oi~ing enferprise for the i1dvancement of 
places at the Ilr~h'iIY I'aid tabl~s In ~s thi$. It seems as thbugh the the community. ' Their friends 
the basement of the :Baptist chur~h sheriff might have preve~ted the came' ,with off,erings, tributes of 
last Thursday evening there w~s qisquieting scene, but he d,id n'ot so friendahip and high esteem in 
not a dull moment t\ntil the janitor it may be well for us to present the which, they are held by sn many. 
blew the lights out at the clos~. truth .of the matter in the best Many useful, valuable and beautiful 
The dining room was most tastily manner possible, rathe'r th~n leave pres~n~s graced the table that 
and appropriatly decorated with it to I.. some less friendly inter- evemng" 
flags and bunting, the work of prelation. - At 2 o'clock Hev. Buell renewed 

·of our artist decorators. All seated, As the chairman was about to for them the vows of half a cen-
Rev. Buell said grace and gave something more the sheri:ff pul turyago, and with A. J. Hyatt anr! 
thanks. at his arm and presenteil a legal wife acting as groom and maid 

We heard nothing but compli. dOCument and persisted in explain- they again pledged: themselves to 
ments for the ladies of the Baptist ing that the lady who accompanied each other so long as they both 
church for thp excellence of We re- him demanded the immelliate ar- shall live. Hearty congratulations 
past furni.hed and the admirable r"st of one of ollr most pOPlllar followed the reremony. in which the 
manner in which it was served. young men, who was one of the groomsman W'lS the first. to kiss the 
Such generous he/piligs of creamer! nsiste1 until heard. blushing bride. 
chicken, .scallopeQ oysters, ma~hed thi .. t th~ 'fair Two,-·.gons---and_. A . ...daulth.ter...J!l1 
pJl.tatoes, Walrlorf salad, preceeded Was insistent upon the immediate of tileil living children, wer!! 
by' appetizing grIme ftult and StlP· beginning of breech of promise present, and a daughter-in-law, 
plemented by jelly and pi'ckels proceedings, and for a time it ap' wife of Thos. Perrin, who dien 
caused more-.Jthan one to remark peared as though a trial mIght have about a year 'ago. Six grand
that it was too much--more than to be held there. The defendant~ children and two greut grand
they could 'eat, but the "proof of by his attorney, A. R. Davis, made children were' present. Those 
the puddin' is the cHewing of the vigorous protest, not at the time from out of town were Mr. and 
string," and so in this case the recognizing which of his many ad- Mrs. Frank Perrin, Clyde their 
cooks were complimented by the mirers was so strenuously pressing son and l\1r. and Mrs. Lloyd Prince, 
fact that all plates were well her·Buit. The attorney instructed their d'aughter of Winside; Edgar 
tied when removed to make place his cli~nt that he did not hav6 to Perrin, wife and son Lynne of Sioux 
for the coffee, cake and ice cream jllcfiminate himself, and that if he City; $rs. H . A. (Blanche) Luckey 
which re,unded out a most satisfac· prefered he might maintain a dig- and three sons, 'Wesley, Boyden 
tory feast. nified silence which would be taken and Harry from Stanton; 

President Berry of the commer- a contession, thUB giving him With Mr. and Mrs. Prince 
cial club then s<006' in' his place at opportunity to choose' by which came :their sons Arllrigton and 
the head of the taBle, and telling method he would admit his guilt. Russell; greatgrandchildren 
how he had observed the constitu- The trial was finally arranged for Mr. and Mrs. Perrin. Mrs. Lute 
tion of the organization and main· the following morning. Attorney Miller ,of Winside and Mrs. Fannie 
tained his right to preside as toast· Simon offering to become his has· Shaw of Sholes were among the out 
master on this occasion in spite of tage until the hour of nine. M"ean- qf town guests. 
the efforts of others who aspired for time, th.e defendant" having dis· Robert Perrin and Miss T!:Jlen 
the honor, did his part most ad- covered that admirer was not the Pace were Dlarried at Oquawka, 
mirably. After ma'king sure that one he had at first thought was tak. Illinois, December 12, 1865, Rev. 
all understood why he was filling ing this step, and that she would David Persian of the' Methodist 
the place he did, he called upon faithfully pledge to divide the care church officiating, and the day (01-
Mayor Don Cunnin~ham to make and love she was bestowing upon lowing they went to housekeeping 
the guests welcome to the ~ity and the wooly poodle in her arms with ani! a good houRekeeper. has the 
the ban'J,uet. Mr. Cunningham's him, arrangements were made to wife been ever since. In 1870 they 
brief talk was direct and to the dismiss the attorneys in the case went to Kansas, settling in Potta
point, and urg~d all to get into and engage a minister to appear,as watomie county, and four years 
o.oosting and pu)Jj,ng spirit and much cheaper to retain, and thus later they moved to Mills county, 
boost and pull together. His is it proven that "all's well that Iowa, where they remained until 
talk was a 'pace maker, and well ends well." 1883, when they came to this 
was it followed. But let us hasten on with the county, which has since been their 

Geo. F. Wolz, formerly mayor of baIllLuet report. Secretaty Weaver, home. Here for almost a third of 
Fremont, and one of the men who when the exci1emenl quieTed, told l\nd. two_ 
did much to !i>ut Fremont on the how Norfulk had heen and was married life they have 

S. Buell, 
The cornmltt{,e 

electllU!:~ey. Cross chairman and 
Rev. Buell,'secretary. 

After an 'extended diSCUSSIon of 
the general: featureR of' a r",vlval 
meetlnl!'. It was decided to hold a 
meetlng'beqlnning January 30th, 
the firet week of rneetlngs to be 
held In the Baptist church. The 
following committees were ap· 
polnted: ' 

Finance-,S. R. Theohald, W. H. 
Gildolrsleeve, Dr. E. S. Blair, Her
ma,n Lundbt-rg, A. S. Buell. 

Advertising-V. S. Conn, H. H. 
Hickman, C. E. Sprague, W. L. 
Gaston, A. D. Erickson. 

Chorus-Prof. M_ S. Davies, 
Miss Eva G:raves, Axel Venerburg, 
J. J. Coleman, Dr. F, K Gamhle, 
S. X. Cross, 

Committee on securing a sing
iog evange}jst-W. L. Gaston, A. 
S. Buell, S. ·X. Cross. 

Committee on time Legion 
personal work -A. S. Buell, chair
man, to select committee. 

" Obituary-C-arI-Thun-
Carl Johann Christoph Thun' was 

born December 8, 1837, in the dis· 
trict of Rllppin on the island' of 
Huegen, North Germany. He died 
Sunday evening, December 12th, 
1915, aged 78 years and 4 days. 
from a stroke of paralysis. 
He waB cOllfirmed in the Evan
gelical LutHeran church at Rappln, 
and united in marriage with 
Mathilde Girtz, who died in 1904. 

,; Baptist. Church 
Opening Song-Junior Claae. 
Recitation, "Just Like Me"-Ade-

line Sparks. 
Recitation, "Helping Santa"-Cal

,vln Kopp. 
Drill, "Our Chriatm811 Gifta"

Six Little Girls. ' 
Recitation, "The Christmas Post

ma'l"-Lyle Mabbott_ 
Recitation, "Angels Me88enger"

Venita Kopp. 
Recitation, "The' Christmas Star" 

-Lulu Barnett. 
Drill, "Pllgrlms AU "-Six Boys 

and Six Girls. 
Recitatlon,-Morrls Kopp. 
Recitation, "Christmas Snow-

Flakes"-Lela Cox. 
Drill. "Chrlstml\8 Tlme"-Flve 

Boys. , 
Recitation, "Chrlatmaa, Dear 

Christmas"-Bernice Hansen. 
Recitation, "Merry Christmaa"

Crystal Dragon. 
Drill, "His Gifts"-Three Girls. 
ReCItation, "Smiles and Songs of 

Gladness"-Glarlys Eflgerson. 
Recitation, "The Christmas Night" 

-Cl,aude Kopp. 
Thet1l wi 11 be apecial music given 

by the Primary department, junior 
choir and Bolos, duets, etc. 

Preshyterian Church 
Hymn, "Hark! the Herald Angels 

Sing.'/ 
Res()onsive Invocation. 
"The Manger Door"-Helen Rey

nolds. 
Song, "In Bethlehem Long Ago" 

-Olasa of Boys. 
"The First Christmastide"-Scrip

ture Story by junior boys. 
"Lullahy"-Clas8 of Intermediate 

Girls. 
"The Brownies and the Christmas 

Toys"-Closses of Girls. 
"C,hrlstmas Carol"-Choir. 
Dialogue, "The Large Hearted 

Li ttie Ones." 

They came to America in 1882, 
and settled pear Omaha, coming to 
Wayne coun,ty in 1891, where he 
haa since made his hom.e. His chil
dren all live north of Wayne and 
they are C~rl rhun, August Thun, 
Ferdinand iI'hun and Mrs. Wm. 
Blecke, who' fo.>r the last year stayed 
with J:JeL-.!Iaugl!ter, _ Mrs. CrJidJe !:lymn-Primory Harder, nor·th of town. --·----''---j-L.1.l[Oer 

Children. The funeMI 'service at the home 
by -Rev. Rudolph Mo~hring was 
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, 
and from there the body was 
brought to the German Lutheran 
church where a service was held 
l:iefore the burial in the Wayne 
cemetery. An industrious man 
and good citizen has passed to his 
reward. 

The Commercial Club Ball 

Recitation-Franklin Plillleo. 
Recitation-Katherine KemlY. 
"The Bad Little Boys·'-Wm. 

Johnson. 
Song, "Dear Little Stranger"

F-l'anklin Philleo. 
Recitation, "I Wonder!'-Arthur 

Hanssen. 
Song-Primary Children. 
"Christmas Day haH Come at Last" 

-Lucile Noakes. 
At a meeting of the executive Address-Pastor. 

committee of the commercial club Offering 
Monday evening it wa. decided to Offertory Prayer. 

I-Hfl--'t-btH--.. ",,": .. -,--,,JOY to the World." 
map, was next introduced by the wanting to do great things. Of home. Here they are known, and near future-a Christmas ball, Methodist ehurch 
"roast master" in a manner highly 1 course, the removal of the county 1:6' know them is to love and respect probably, at thesity hall at a date The Christmas prog.ram commit-
complimentary to the guest's seat is their next move-after that them. l'or a time they lived on to be fixed by the committee. tee. consisting of Mrs'. S. A. Lut-
ability to s~cure results in spite of I he hope, that with the co·opera· their farm in Brenna precinct, and In addition to this the commit· gen, Miss Pearl Sewell anrl Mrs. L. 
allohstacles, Mr. Wol? spoke for tion of all lhi~ part of Nebraska tben move,j to Wayne. ~~or a num· tee allowerlthe bills to squa'reaway C. Gildersleeve are preparing a 
a half &n hour ancl held the atten'l and the Roscbuclland to have estab· ber of years they have kept board· all of the banquel expenses and u.1ique program consisting of a 
tion of all '" he presentert the prac· 'Iished an annu"1 gathering at era here and heen almost a fa.her cleaned u,' the slate for the next series of attractive <lrills, to be 
tical side of or"anizerl effort to im·', Norfolk which will give Nebraska and mother to many of those who venture. given at the Methodist church, 
prove a city. He·told what eould people of thiR corner of the state came to Wayne with no place but The present membership of the Christmas eve, the :!4th. Espe~ial 
be le;;ally done, and what had bet- a chance t" exhihit their pronucts boarding house to call horne and club is enthusiastic and united in effort is being put forth to maKe 
ter be done than to insist upon main· in their own 't~te And attend a found beneath their roof a most effoHs to advance community in· it worth whIle, Following is thp 
raining an 'attitude of strictly en· fair of their own. It is a plan big hearty welcome. They have the terests, "and we belieye that they I.mroorram-: 

. fprcing the law. For instance, a with possibilities. best wishes of the community. and will take the goon arlvice of one of anal, "I Love to Tell the 
conncil may demand paving-order The presidin;>: genius then read a that their journey on to the great the Thur,day evening speakers and Story"-Ied by the Apollo club, 
it-and place upon those who op· letter from Ilrnken Bow, introduc· beyond be along pleasant paths add t-{) their membersnip hy mak- followed by all those who take 
pose it the burden of securing a ing to Wayne ]Jeople one who had And that their last days may be the iIlg a constitution which will make part in the program in the ord.er 
protest from more than a majority made goorl there in all lines of re- most pleasant of their lives. ." more people eligible to :;Jem· of their appearance. 
of the propert,y owner" in the d·is· ligious and civic work, who came bership. Scripture Hfaii"g 'and 
trict proposed to be paved; but the day before to make his home at Will the Corn Make Seed Rev. Buell. 

An Invitation Extended to All the better way was for the council Wayne, Rev. Gaston of the" Baptist That is a question to be best Chorus-Apollo Club. 
to act at the request of the property church, and asked that gentleman ans''''",ed by a test. Yesterday, In this issue 0 f the D~mocrat Christmas Spirits and Christmas 
owners, nroperly expressed in peti· to stand and be Heen and heard. A. J. Ferguson sent the Democrat each reader has numerous iovita·· Prayer-Pantomime Drill in 
tion. So things could be done This he did, and sized Chairman a little box in which seed from tions to come to Wayne for their Costume-Young Ladies Class. 
by the authority conferred by law, Berry correctly th" first gue2s, de- more than 20 ears gathered in his Christmas shopping. Great assort- Duet, Christmas-Neva and Frances 
but there was a hetter way. He cillring· that he is and was Ids were planted, and they ap· ments of goods are offered. Bar- Lackey. 
told of their methods of road im- "elderrerry." From the serious pear to have all grown. This tends gain abound on every hand:. jHere Drill,- "Star of the East," in cos· 
provement and the gratifying reo remarks of tne new man and his to show that corn that was pi<lked you are invited to inspect an array tume-Older Girls Class. 
suits in incr~'lsed trade. How to pledges of loyalty we :opine that in time and properly cared for will of goods for the holirlay time that Solo-Marjorie Mor&!ln. 
help the farrrllir was suggested, an'l Wayne has not drawn a hlank in grow. Possibly this same corn has not before heen equalled. Drill, "Crhistmas Bells," in cos· 
how the farmer can help himself the successor to the excellent pastor might not have stood a severe Books, toys, games, sleds, cutlery, tume-Intermediate Girls" 
and his best town. who retired from this church two freeze and then been so sure to clothing, ory goods, footwear, fur- Duet-Mary Alice Ley and Lorene 

He spoke of the short-sightedne •• months ago. The letter follows: grow, for all know that the corn niture, pictures, photoograhps, Lane. 
of patronizi~g mail order houses To the President and Members of container! a lnrge percentage of can:lies, nuts, fruit., meats, any A Living Christmas Tree-Mr. 
and the sentIment was applauded; the Wayne Cnmmercial Club: fertile grains." The wise man will thini!; the heart could. wish is offer· Herring and the Boys. 

. he told that the farmers were not . ". surely take proper care of corn for ed by the good merchants of Wayne. Hecitation-Paul Crossland. 
more guilty of a short-sighted I Gentfeme~ .'" The l'ub~lc Serv~ce seed on such a year as this. Come here for your Christmas Lullaby Drill with dolls-Junior 
polley than were the merchant. elu~ of thIs. CIty, at It~ regu ar shopping. school girls. with violin accom-
and other business men who seerned ~lUsmess sessIon Dec. 2d. author· Turkeys for Christmas paniment by Alice Blair anu 

, to prefer to do their shopping in Ized mp to Rubmlt to yo"r honor· If YOll -want a milk.fed. crate To Hear Miss Spencer Dwight McVicker; "Manger 

(

SOme larger city nather than with afble body a letter ",f endorseme~t f d • 11 
" the home me~cl.antB and then there or Hev. W. L. ,Gaston, ?,ho IS attene, apeOla V fine young tur· A number of the people of Wayne LuJlaby" by Joe Grier Lutgen. 

.. , t I B k B t k key for your Christmas dinger. I are happy at having received in- Stocking Drill, by forty-two Pri-
was Bome more applause. The ~~~n h 

0 
eave ~ en o~ ? m~ ~ can supply yon, cost a Iittle- troduction Gards to a private hear- mary children. 

truth of his remarks was too plain, orne at ayne ... t 18 WIt than clld st'orage turkeys, but . l'ng to be gl'ven at the Norma'l 'HrL Old W n In a Sh e d 
and he a'd:,11: 'knew he wa te],]- deep regret that the cItIzens gen· U LFIIaem"'ly." oma 0, 8'!. 

ing the t~u~h'be~ause he ha~:beener!,I1Y part with R.e,:,. Gasto~. worth 'it. J. Eo HUFFORD. ~~~~:~e~~m;:~~:r~voe~~:~ t~~ ~~:~ Arrival of Modern Santa Claus. 
guilty of the same ,offence, himself ~very town. has ItS. cItIzen )"h.o IS Stores I Open Evenings Next Week kIf h' D'lstrl'but,'on-of G'I·fts. . 
b f h' L.· t th d most needed 10 pushIng the vanous nown popu ar sopranoa 0 t IS , , 

e. ore 18 .conIVe~8Ion 0, .e, oc- 'public enterprises of the commun- Bell"lnning Saturday evening10f country~ Song by Congre~ation, 
trme of paymgltf1~ute to, h,s, best l'tV' R G' 't h fill a thO t this week tile· Wayne stores will be Democrat J'eaders have read of World .. f' d th ' 't h ~, _. ev. as on as e a c " • 

nRen EB-S' os~ 'f' I~)~e"d' "" 'position in Broken Bow We nave IIpE!n e'Vehings until' Christmas, and her great v~rRatillty as a musician Benedicti.on. 
; . Imo,n p 'liHnSI erespon,,-' '. _______ ... __ ~_._ .. _' _._. ____ they c16§e "at noon Christmas for and are anxious to m~et and hear' ----'---:---, 

ed ,brie~ly to ani Invitationl tOirell·' . (Continued on page 4) the' restbf ~h'e day~, her.' 'pay your subscription today. 
I j I ,: L ! ::J- !' I I : , : I ;. { j ~ , : i I I I :, 
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The U, D. club had a . 
joyable time Ilist 
at the !lome of Mr., 
Morris, when the ladio •• 'nto ... ·D., 
their husbands at a 6 
The house was very- Annu.hriioit 
decorated in Christmas 
tree, The ladies gave 
gentlemen, and vice 
evening was spent in 
gressive games. The 
hnusry 3rd. with Mrs. Jamea 
ler and Mrs. Ray Reynolds., 

Miss Dora Pealck of 
Missouri, was an 
a four cou~se 
Mrs. William Mi 
ful new country 
afternoon. to ten 
The house was very ~~,I ~)JI"I~l~~r*i;;!~'~ifl';.'.ilii!'i 
corated in red and 
afternoon was spent 
cards. A very enjoyable' 
was spent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
entertain the EarlY HO\lr 
evening .• The evening 
spent socially and with 
luncheon will be served . 

evening. 

Mrs. A. B. Clark is nUI"" •• ,,,~~ 
elegantly - appointed 
luncheon this afternoon. 

Mr. A. B. Clark 
party of lady friends at a 
I?ncheon today. 

-----



Christmas Suggestions selected, from the Christmas stock of "the 

W A Y~NE V ARI"ETY STORE 
FOR 'l'lfn~ YOUNGSTERS FOR GROWNUI'S 

tops from .... , . , .. IOc to 25c Guns from ...... IOc to $3.00 Neckties from ..... IOc to 50c Hosiery, single or in boxes. 
Brums from ................................... IOc to 50c Fancy box writing paper from ................... IOc to 75c 
Mechanical toys from ......................... IOc to $1.00 -Toilet and Manicure sets, from ................... $1.00 up 
Mechanical trains from ........................ 65c to $1. 75 Handkerchiefs from ................................. 5c up 
Iron toys from ... 10c to $1.50 SI"ds from ...... 25c to $1.50 Pipes from ....•• 25c to $1.00 Ash trays from .. 25c to $1.00 

'VeloclpedeB from ................ : ......... '.' $1. 75 to $3.00 Cigar holders from .... 25c up Shaving sets from .... 95c up 
BlackboardB from ............................. 15c to $1.25 Pocketbooks from. 25c to $1.00 Jewelry boxes from ... 25c up 
Games and Game boards for any price you wish. Ladies Handbags from ........................ 65c to $3.00 
Toy POll I tables.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. $1.50 and $2.25 Art dresser scarfs, dollies, etr., from ................ 25c up 
Paint boxeR and outllts from ........................ IOe UD Anything you want in china from. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 10c up' 

Hand m;rrors from .... 25c up Vases from .......... 10c up Books from ..................................... 5c to 25c 
Dolls, dressed, character or kid body, any priceyon care··to pay Perfume, fancy bottle for ................. 10c, 25c, and 35c 
Toy stoves from ................................ 25c to 65c One pound box of chocolates ........... , . . . . .. : ....... 25c 
Toy pianos and toy furniture, trunks' from ............ IOc up Casseroles ............. $1.50 Pocket knives from.IOe to 75c 
Toy dishes, tin or china from .................. 10c to $2.00 
0011 beds from. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ..... !25c to $1. 25 

Cuff links, searf pins, watch ehalns. tie holders, brnoches and 
hundred other things in the jewelry line, according to .quality 

Sewing boxes from, .......................... IOc to $1.00 from ......................................... 10c to 50c 
1J,,11 cabs from ........... , ................... 65c to $3.50 ~'Iash lights, all patterns .................. , ......... $1.00 

And Others. And Hundreds of Other SuiUlble Articles for EverybodY. 

Rubber 'dolls and toys from ............ 10c to 25c Shoetly rocking horses ....................... 65c 
RBt~les from ... , ... . ................. 5c to 25c 
WhiBtI~B for ......................... 5c and lO~ 

Chairs from .......................... 2fic to 75c 

Linen bnoks for. . . . . . . .. . .......... 10c Rnd 25c For the Baby 
Rockers from ....................... 25c to $1.75 

Felt animals from ................... 10c to $1.00 
Teddy bears from ................... 25c to $1.50 
Musical push·toys 'rom .... ' ........... IOcto 25c 
Rocklnlr horses from.. . . . . .... .$2.50 to 1\5.00 

Baby toilet sets ............................. 25c I 
Bahy knife, fork and spoon sets from .... 10c to 50c 
Baby jewelry fro'1'l .................. 10c to $1.00 

And Others. 

~:.H I. j'lJi'j J:' I) I L 

;-;;;;;;-;;.:~.·~;~;-~~;:~T··;;O~;~~~-=;;:-~~~;·;~;~~:··l:~~··~··T·~i~.·y·~~··~·;~~:use slippers. Old papers for sale at this office. 

: LOCAL Al$D ,:r~R~ONAL. ': fobe in Wayne' last Sunday .lIight Baughan's Rootery have them for Randolph is now serving notice 
.. . . '. . _. '.. • may get same by calling at this of· every member of the family .-adv. on the automobile dtlvers that they 
••••••••.••• ', •••••• ' ... flce and prolling pr~perty ahd pay- William, son of A. E. Laase, had must not. exceed the legal speed 

Complete, fl·J~h:·, ~t()ck of over- ing for this notice. the misfortune to break both bones limit of the place or they will be 
shoes and rtlb~er!l, Baughan's Every marrie 1 lady that calls at of his IAft arm just above the wrist called to answer for the violation 
Bootery.-adv, the hardware store of W. A. His. Sunday. He was leading a horse of law. They must also keep to 

cox the day before Cbristmas will which tried to get away. and in the right and turn earners on the 
receive a bird ahsolutely free, as hanging to the halter the lad was in~ide and not in the middle of the 
long as they last.-adv. thrown against a fedee with the street. That is a r'ight move, and 

Mrs. Frank VV~bet IWllnt to Dol· 
ten, South Dako~n, Wedne$day to 
visit at the h01\l1io of her daughter, 
Mrs. ~'red Vol/ell 

Mrs. Lee K:lhhy came Tuesday 
frQlll. Boyd c,ul1"ty'to visit at the 
home of her Par~nt8. M.r. and Mrs. 
J. L'. Kelly near iWayne. 

above result. He IS ·gettlng along one that should be rigidly enforced 
Harry Fisher returned Sunday well at present. here and elsewhere. 

from hiB trip to Colorado, and re- 0;:===""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''' ports that he left hlB uncle, James =;, 
Alger, mucb improved in health ,--------------------------

Miss Stewart went "to Omaha 
Tuesdav afterMon to attend a 
meeting of the ,n!urees of the state, 
which meets there this week. 

Have you seen tho birds in the 
Hiscox Hardware window'! They 
are free to the ladies the day be
fore Chri stmas, aSr long as they 
last.-adv. ) 

with every prospect of recovery; 
He reports that things are what 
they call quiet in that state, and 
especially in Denver. They are not 
only !lxpecting it to be dry there 
after Ja'luary 1st, but say it is dry 
now, and has been so dry and dusty 
that an epidemic of grip is prevail· 
ing. and every nurse and physician 
in the city, he says is busy. and 
the good people lire praying for a 

Every marrl/ld lady that calls at snow. 
the Hardware store of W. A. His- It iS8tated on apparently pretty 
cox the day he fore Chti'tmaB will good authority. the Npw Y .. rk 
receive a bird absolutely free, as Christian Advocate. that nearly if 
long as they hlSt.-·-lIdv. not all of the fellows who are 

Mrs. Stockton and Miss Young. soliciting for Armenians and other 
sisters of Mrs.-\. W. Alter, who unfortunate people are fakes of the 
have been visiting here and at first water. nnd the Advocate urges 
C I'd I t £ h the ministers. to wbom they 

o erl ge, e ~ or t eir home at largely appeal for endorsement. to 
Harlan, Iowa, edneeday morning. be very careful not to lend the in-

Who wants aBig!urkey fluence of the churcl> and them· 
for Xmas Firee? F{~r par- selves to th~m. The churches have 

llculars see .... amble. & Sen- a regularly organizen board which 
\.J' wi II see that lhose who wish to 

. ~er, of co1ll1se.-~dv. give to Bny such worthy cause 
may do so and know that the 

. The gifts that are wanted are the offering goes as desired. wherever 
.to give. Dozens of your the field may be, so beware of the 

and relati~es want YOUr other bloodsuckers. 
B~ p~otographed now 
d~z~ns of worries. 

iOi--tidv .. 47tf. 
Dixon county editors formed a 

county preSB association last week 
and named R. J. Taylor' of the 
Emerson Enterprise. president; 
H. L. Balser of the Allen Ne,ws, 

least until vice·president; and H. B. Stur-

. .... Report of the Condition 

--of the-

state Bank of Wayne 
Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebraska 
at the close of bu~iness December 9, 1915. 

Loans ande Discounts", .............. . 
Overdrafts. secured and unsecured .. 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 
Current expenses and taxes paid. 
Due from nat'l, state and private ·banks. $ 
Checks and i terns of exchange .. 
Currency ... . 
Gold coin ... , ..... "'.' .... 
SiI;er, nickles and cents, 

TOTAL. 

Capital stock paid in .. 
Surplus fund ...... . 
Undivided profits ........... . 

.. $353,434. !l:l 
1,627.28 
9,OaO.Oo 
8,721.20 

79.901.5:, 
1,305.4(f 

11,905.00 
12,125.00 

2,839.92 108.076.94 

.$480,86"0.3'6 

.$ 40.00000 
1U,000.00 
lli,099~9 

Individual deposits subject to check ... $185,6IO.l!1 
Demand certificates of deposit.. 3,791.25 
Time certificates of deposit.., ...... .' ... 220,307.04 
Due to national, 'state and private banks' 710.!l2 

Total Deposits .. 410,419AO 
Depositors' guaranty fund. " ....... _. _ . .....:. _____ 4:..,.3_4_1_.3_6 

TOTAL ..... . .$480,860.35 

An organization of a branch of 
the Young Men's Institute was 
effected at Randolph last week, and 
a suitable club room wHI be pro
vided for their occupancy a9 soon 
as possible. This is a Catholic or
ganization and follolVs very closely 
the line of work and entertainment 
for yom,g men that the Y. M. C .. \. 
does in many places. The active 
membership is restricted to Cath· 
olics, but others may become social 
members. The Democrat is glad 
Ihat the ynung men of Randolph 
are to have the aid of such an or
ganization, but we would rather 
see an organization without any 
denominational stringB, but if they 
cannot bp that way Jet's have 'em 
any good 31d wav. 

Give something you would be 
glad to get yonrRelf. Phoenix "ilk 
hosiery for women. Baughan's 
Bootery.-adv . 

Have you sepn the birds in. the 
Hiscox Hardware window? They 
are free to ladies the day before 
Christmas, as loog as they last. 
-adv. 

C. A. Wat.on came over from 
Pierce the first of the week to visit 
at the home of his brother· in-law, 
Cha •. W. White, and attend his 
sale. Speaking of the sale he said 
the averages were good-rather 
better than he had expected' prices 
to be. 

.. Many a husiness location is not 
a~ good as it looks," says Fred C. 

Reginning in two weeks Denver Kelly in the Januery American 
will be dryas never before, for the Magazine. "Here is a place on tbe 

I 
new prohibitory law. becomes effec- bnsy side of the street; but the 
tive January 1st. Iowa. too, will rents are too high. A man tr.ving 

'suffer a drouth, but in this latter to Bell cigars or ginger.snaps there, 
state a large number of the people even in a smali ~pace, will lose 
have been in dry territory for years money. Across the street fewer 
past, and they may suffer by the people pass-but the difference is 
drys embracing the places where less than is gen~rally supposed. 
they were accustomed to secure An...actual.cQJLn!. !!hQw-"-..1h!!~!!t.e. 
their supply. We just read that busiest side is only 15 per ce1't 
the bar room in the old Tabor opera more than the other side opposit¢. 
house in Denver is to be dismantled But the rents on the quieter side 
'of fixtures built in at a cost of are 35 per cent lower. Takin" tile 
nearly $25.000. Tbe rent for this rent into 'consideration, tbe'wron~' 
small room for tbis purpose was sJde of the street may be the most 
$600 per month-agd it will go at profitable." 
less now. About 350 Bflloons and ------
as many drug stores will be having And Along Came Ruth 
hard times out there for a time "1 am" sick of having to renew 
until things can be adjusted. . the kitchen table with oil cloth/' 

complained Ruth's mother one af-
Omaha. ·in behalf of the Edu· ternoon. while 'she was fini'shin'g 

cator. of Nebraska. has extended' the lunch't!on dishes. "I think j,ts 
an invitation to the National Con- cnst me fully two dollars since 
ference on the Training of Rural the first of the year, because "II 
Teachers to meet in this city next cloth is so easily ruined by? .. · ~t 
year. Dr. George S. Dick of Kear· dishes and vessels." . 
ney. President Conn of Wayne, "Why don't yoU have a zinct p 
D. W. Hayes of Peru, Joseph Sparks put on?" suggested Ruth. "Au t 
of Chadron. State Superintendent Mary has one and it cost her on y 
A. O. Thoma9 and otbers are Ilrg- $1.35, and it will be good for yea' s 
ing the acceptance of Omaha's in- and years. When,it is stai'ned '. s' e 

/ 

'rElPo~tB a devaoy of Ponca: secretary-treas· S f NbC 
KIl'VU,I"'!'~,,'~,.I\'\6!i,~,I~lml;l:~o.el~Cprnland urer, The meeting was held-. at tate 0 e raska, ounty of Wayne, 55: 

quality, is Newcastle and each of the eight I, Rolli" W: Ley. cashier of the above named bank do hereby 
of the county was repr". swear that the above statement is.a correct and true copy of the 

vjta'tion inasmcuh as the meeting . If' , 
here would stimulate interest in Just washes it 0 with vinegar.a d, 

~~;:: ss~~~~lss m~!~:i:~~~~~~~:~~:;~ ~!~ t~~~gSi~~~'~\~rif~\I:~ c~~:': C~'~ 
able advancement in the last two' and in the end it is much 'cheap'r "J They propose to. find a way renort made to the State. Banking Board. 

a 'patent Inside !1\{)te, to "' . 1 
.liklng, or perhaps to,discon- ROLLIE W: LEY, Cashier. 
the use of relldy prinited Att~s~: 

All but t~o of tb:e ei~ht !HENRY LEY,. Director. 
carry the printed s dC, f.,...CHACE, Director. 

bute the fJreig . ve~. 1,'1 
free for' tqe D1o'~op';(y Spo,sctlbed" and sworn to before. me this. 14th day of Dee.; , 

collects a Uttle pay'l, ~or the.,' ,191!k" .' F. S. BERRY, Notary Puhlic. ~ 
\.1'-,' +--"11",' ':+-~I 4.,..:,.....:...-.;....,--"..,.,.,;;,---=--=-....:...----'-----· ....,.._....:...--1 
iii 'I' ~. : 1 '1 : :: i: I ; 
i:: 'j, : I':";!;I!'~:::: :;", ~,' :iil'}:~it~ !',I' 

:'11.',.:'1:1:""-"" 

than any other kind." . " 
years, but the real.development has .. As you go ba k t t . , , 
only begun. In the hope that ag- b d II h . c 0 o')Vn, JIj t, i 
itation ,will result In speedier~r- satn'dP ant te t e tlOner to Jjeom~ pi ! I 

t · f' t' d't" It· pu one on aR soon as e caDII!' I 
ree Ion 0 eXls IIlg con. I l.ons".t e returned Ruth's mo.ther ednllinc1 !I.I' :i,' 
cOnJ'erence has been lDvlted,toof tile wisdom of her .datibt~i! . Ii 
Omaha. Hoo., P. P, Claxton, 'Mvjee ' jg, Iii ~t, 1,'1 

Unit.ed Stat"" co.~missioner of e~- . .. : :' :1'1 I ",. 
ucatIQn, Washmgton, "D. C., 19 weddi' 1'., .:,'i,ill , 
chair"man 'of the ~onference. F ",1,_" ,II 

I i:i 
: ,I',!:: 
'",1'1 I 

'·'III'lli!!.: IIJli'PI 
, '.~ 11m j! 
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Sale starts Saturday 

DEC. 18th 
and (~()I)til1ues until the de .. 

sired amount is disposed of. A Word to the Public: 

WITH'~ 
A bona fide Slaughter. 
Prices Cut, Cost Forgot· 
ten. Our loss, and you 
reu]) the benefit. Plenty 
of salespeople to 0 wait 
on you. COME EARLY 
if possible. 

Our entire stock consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings, Groceries, Etc., in 

fact everything goes, nothing reserv'ed, at prices that you never have bought such high grade merchandise 

b~,;:fore and probably you never will again. Come prepared to buy for you will see many things you 

will ~ant. REMEMBER this is not a mere sale of odds and ends but our entire stock willobe strew:n 

on the market at prices that will make the tangled masses of competition shudder, rock and fairly creak. 

\Ve will bring happiness and good cheer into thousand; of homes of the buying pU,blic right at the time 

when you' have least expected such opportunities. 

,Buy Our Goods at Your ,Price and Bank the Difference 
Below are given a few items. Our time is short and the space limited but come to the store and 
Y10l1l will find the stor{'e ablaze with Bargains, Bargains. Read on, Read on. YOU! YOU! Right 
now as you read ~he lines Olf brue advertising and wonder how w:can do it. Satisfy your curios;" 
ity by attending this sale on the opening day-Saturday morning,o December 18th, ~~~ :;~~!i~:'lIER 

SHOES SHOES 
OUt' entire stock will be put on sale at prices that will long be remembered ~y the people of' Wayne 
and vicinity, Nothing reserved, so come and buy your year's supply now and save while the saving 
is good. A dollar saved is a dollar earned, so come and bring the whole family.' 

Ladies' Furnis~ings 
One lot corsets at 1 cent for each size. 

Ladies fancy embroidered Handker-
chiefs, real Armenian edge, sale price 

........................ 1~2c 

Laoies heautiful embroidered Hannker· 
chiefs, plain linen, sale price... .7~c 

Ladies union suits. fine ril,bari, regular 

$I.:!f) value. now ........... 0" ... S7c 

Ladies union suits, a little heavier 
fieece, to go at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 7~c 

Lanies one·buckle. light artie, while 
they last at .. 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• 

ouse slippers, in all color. and 

egular $1. 75 value3, quick sale 
........................ $1. 29 

f Ian ies' house dres~es. Good 
gingham in beautiful patterns, 
to $1.75. now .......... 0 .790 

"s' hose including cotton, silk 
\, ('te .. to go at a great reduc-

Dry Goods 
Calico ................... o ....... 4~c 

Renfrew, colDren table damask, ~n 
sale ...... o ...... 0 ••••••••••••••• 39c 

Table linen", regular 50c value, on sale 
aL ...... ..0 •••.••••..•••.•.. 39c 

Z,O/HI .'raf(~!-1 dreRs gingham, sale, price .. , 
0 •••• 0 •••• '.0 ••••••••••••• 0. 0" .,8c 

l,oon yd/ silkolinp, 36 in. wide, good 

patterns to "el,ct from ........ o .... 91e 

Heavy nelJim, XX quality, on ,ale ... 120 

Blankets'! Blankets! 
A beauti'ful stock to select from. In 

wool ann cottun at Ie," I han wholesale 
pri('e.. lOuy that blanket Now. 

Gent's Furnishings 
Mens' ties, regular 50c value, on sale .. 
................................• 39c 

Mens' worsted plated socks, a rare bar· 
gain while they last at. ..... 0 •••••• 22e 

Men'. heavy wool "ocks, while they 
last. ................. , .........•• 23c 

Duck coats, sweate",' fia;,nel shirts, at 
less tban cost. 

All men's underwear, CI Von and wool, 
l\nion ann two-piece to go below cost. 

Men's heavy oneobuckle overshoe, sale 
pric ' ........................... $1.49 

Men's heavy 4 bllckle overshoes, rolleo 
ed.:e Bole, to- 1<0 on sale .......... $2.49 

Boy's 2-buckle overshoes, reinforced toe, 
a dandy at.: ... 0 •••••••••••••••• $kH9 

Remember " the Date---

Extra' Special ! 
Give us your Christmas order and save 
money. Fresh supply of candies, nuts 
and fresh fruis at all times. 

NOTICE-Teacher., churches, srhools or 
individuals buying in large quantities 
will profit by giving us your order. 

Groceries 
25c can Calumet baking powder ..... 1ge 
fiOc can Prices llaking powder ....... 3ge 
4 pkge. corn starch ................ 25c 
50c bottle of Ren Wing grape joice .. 3ge 
4 can. Libby's SaDer Kraut. ........ 36c 

No.3 can tiny beets, per can ...... 15c 

Snider's chili sauce" p'r bottle .... , .21c 
3G oz. iar Heinz apple hutter ....... 29c. 
:L~ oz. j~r mixpri nick!es ........... Ale 
7 can"Solirl P.ck corn.o ........... 4\)c 
Salmon, No. I tllil red, per can ..... 13c 
R. B. U. go,een !loge pl'Jms, per ,'an .. 15c 
Coffee. reil;ular :10' ~'wlp. nn safe-;' .. -£Ie 
G pkgs. c')!n fI ike. . . . .......... 24c 

Sale Starts Saturday ~ Dec. 18 and continues until the desired- amount is sold. Thanking you one . . 
and all for your liberal patronage in the past, and wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a' 

Happy New Year. Yours Truly to Serve" Store Will Be Open Evening,s. 

Wayne 
~~ 

Wayne 
-ww 

iii' : I': 



keep it to T ~~c1er Me~tiD,' ~ 
toastmaster larger: gather. 

imparting to qU,arter eeetion, Ing of ' this'countythan ,'1 
, 

'l·l,i'f';;:'n'.H.o" he has regard an~ another one the one ilt thel cnurt house ~atur-
. pr~ceded 'me over. rlepr!ve~lthem-I Ijay, but few if any better if we i555555 

he just as fn~e in .dve:; or the comforts wlthm easy may believe the reports which come _ 
him. 1 am told that'll' fel- r"ac~. I from ,those present. Threatening-

, en lied up his home and. a,~ked I want to thank you for the op- i weather and a busy season are said 
; Judg~ Berry. The larlylat the portunityto come here and talk to to be reason f~r less than a normal 

, , eh'd of the wire said!' ':"ni'e you .. ' T~i9 su~ject of com~unity attendance. The excellent program 
. is':i!'lwn in Ofllaha att~n~ing Intelest IS a hlg one. It. IS one. began with :invoeation by Rev. 

meeting of the bar." To:this which you must solv"" whlch you Cross followe'd by musie-singing 
'. ' man" replied,. "Well, I :,. guess must discuss, one lnwhich a great by 'th~ pupils 'of the 8th grade of 

ain't the fellow I want, the manyquest.ions are hound up. I the Wayne schools, under direction 
[ know ain't no bartender." I w. ant to compliment you on of Miss Eva C;raves. l!o\1owing are the ,,,,,,.ket prices, W'th t tt t· 

. was my privilege to be !lSso, your stores. , , au any a emp I The paper on, "What I Did io 
,qUilted us up to the :

tiI
11C of going to in the LegIslature uplm two to flatter, I have seen here 8A good the Way of Ser"ing Hot Lunches 

prties, Thursday; occasions with obe of stores as in Hny town in Nehraska Last Year," by Miss Edith Dulin 
:Ol\ts ..................... ,. .... honored citizens, S!~nat(lr Phil nnd. in lIlany towns, much larger 'was very interesting. . Several 
,Ct!j:n new .......... ! ... , , ... , ...... no"" ,a man forwhorn I have very than this, 'splendid stllres •. It Isn~tl other teacher~ are' p'lan'Ding to' . 
~~~e:v ..... : ......... '. "'; ......... 4~~ respect. necessary to. .R~nd a;.vay for sup- something in that line during the 
8p~ng wbeat ................ , ..... ,,j. has h!~en my pleasure to know pltes. 'Ir,?, fight. kmd. of .stor,,-. winter months. .She served ather 
Wheat..... .. .... ,,,. "' ............ ,86,. another of your convlcta to ke.epcr know.~ you: as II neIghbor and school, during December, January 
--................... , •• " ...... BOc 'Legislature, one Grant MearA. frtend. I~IR tr~ p~rsonal touch and ~·ebruary. The pupils enjoyed 
Butter ............. ' .. ' ... ,', ............ 26c , was,sn enthusiastic member that cou~\.~ here. !Is ,:,ow\1ere. else. I the hot lunches very much and are 
Hogl ......... ".""" ... : ..... 57r. House. I am ~~'1ng 10: ~.o~ !becauee I get! eager to. have them again this year. 
1',,*Oattle ..... ".... tli.GO@$S76 have enme acquaintance also wotlnd up on thIS thmg and IkDOW Some of the hot foods were tomato 

' ,,' " - - wi~h your .estimstbJe mayor,. Cdt. tt"is 18~e. ,I hope,to 'ha~e .J~n 'op .. ! soup, corn soup, pea SOUP. vege .. 
~ Comme;cilli¢~.!lr~:i~. ~;~l1e* CU~nh)gham. He 18 an 'lnthu8' portunlty' to come agam and to I table soup' hean souP. chicken and 

inatlc worker. He thinks about his discuss Jjlore thoroughly with y.ou noodles, d~mplings, b;oth, creameil _. _ .. (~~~1:ill,U~~'!~?~:/1~!~1)_, burliness all the time. these problems of community In-I potatoes, rice, fried mush, cocoa, 
• n~ hesltllJlPY hlS~~jii~i (!lilt he Is After what I have "cen of your teres!. boiled potatoes and gravy, creamed 

the livest wire' W!), : haye had in city and your c[)mmunitJ', I do The Afch·Sherbahn orchestra fur- chicken, creamed peas, toast and 
many years. His' 'll~l~ of useful' no~ know ju'st what I could say to nished rno.st excellent music,and the' egll:8. Miss Dulin says the exp~,ri
ness is not IIn\it~&, His ch\lr~.h beneficially, because it Reems Normat qua~tet s~ng several selec-' ment made her lots of work, but 
work here has he~n 6f!Bhlgh,char- to me y'(iU have here II very' great tions in II most ~cceptat>le manner.lshe believes that it paid, for it was 
acter and his ~¢\,~'!ty In matt~rs deal, which point was well" ilIus- Mrs. A. R. DaVIS and Mrs. T. T .. better for th", children's health and 
of public intere~t'ljuB i~een Qf un- trated by a story. J ones, accompanied "by. Mrs. James; for her own than eating cold 
usual merit. I often talk l1pon the Bubject of Miller IIlso sang charmingly. At lunches. . 

The citizens ofJjr?~~n Bow owe community interest, th" thing that the close Mr. Weaver responded to I Much favorable comment was 
a debt of gratltllde"to:! h!m a~ the brings us together tonight. If I I1n invjtation to sinB', and gave two I heard on the exercise in reading 
central figure In vQr'I,\l,lsentel't>ri~es had any criticism to make of· the most appropriate sonl\'s, a tilting and dramatization by M !ss Welch's 
among which art! t:IJ~: MI!~llljr'Qf Ihe meeting h6re it would be that you close to an e~enlng which should second grade pupils of Wayne. 
St.ate Sunday Sc~(j,dll:1 (lol1v~ilti6n, have absent from it two members meal, a new Impu1se toward es- Miss Welch ontlined the work done 
the directing of ,1\11' (~hll\lt:Bl1qUna, of the community who are of fund· tablishing better community in- by this grade in reading. Last 
the welcoming and'cal'it:Jg fo!' th" amental importance. I refer first terestg, yellr, or while in the first grade, 
public dUrlng'tbe l~nCl op.~ni!)g, to the ladies, and, second, to the they completed ereven and one· half 
when B~oken, 'B9W" h!jd ;l,O,OOO farmers of your commun.ity .. When School Noles different books, consistirig of pflm-

SantaCla1.ls Is' Coming! 
SEE HIM IN OUR WINDOW 

Wt:. have a complete line 
gifts, Let us show you. 

part~al list: 

of useful': 
'Here IS a· 

-Lowney'~ Fancy Chocolates 

TI;;rmos Bottles Traveling Sets 

Safety Razors Music RQlh 

Brushes and Comts Shaving Sets 

Purses Ivory Puff Boxes 

Jewel Boxes Fancy Ivory Mirrors 

.Xmas pkgs. Cigars Pocket Cigar Ca~es 

Fancy Perfumes 

Manicure Sets" 

Bill Book. 

Card Ca;e~ 
Glove Boxes 

Collar Boxes 

Fountain Pens 

. FELBER'S PHARMACY 
THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY 

strangers wlth!id~W:f,~r~ler~ d\lrlng you have meetings of th,S kInd in The American history class in ers and first ·readers. This year 

a period of fif(e~tI':ia~f~" He has the tuture, my friends, if you will the high school is studying the con- they will Cover twelve different ":===;:===;;====:;=~:::==::=-~~::=== 
been actively 1~:~ntJ~.~.\11 VI. I,th every invite 10 come with you, your la.dles .titution. readers. The story dramatized ., 
public erl.terprls'l ii>.tl .. clJIlseq)lellce ·and the fa~mers anti make It a The holiday vacation will begin wa. "The Magpie's Nest," from 
for BOrne years paat.·lIn(J 'has !l'lwllye great big get·.to-gether love feast Wednesday at 4 p. m., and school Little Dramas by Skinner and west is too much of an education 
made good. of all of the members of the com- will assemble again January 3, Lawrence. The characters were to be absorbed in a few months or 

.WAYNE 

We wish to say to ,the Comm!~r. munity, you will have a thoroughly 1916, at 9 a. m. the Magpie, Thrush, Blackbird, even year.. Certainly there is a 
cial club of Wayne, that hl Hev. representative gathering, and that The sophomore girls' class in I WiRe Owl, Starling, S~arro~ and wonderful opportunity for educa
Gaston you are get.th)g II most is 1\ service your commercial club geometry. is interested in the mak- Turtledove. 'Ih~ Ma~Ple tned to tion in geogranhy, nature study 
valuable addition, to Siour cpurch, should perform. In some parts of ing of artistic designs based on sh~w the othpr buds Just h.ow she and scores of things through con-
your buslneBsandyol1~soclalcirdle. I~e country, inst~ad of the term geometrical figures. bUllt her ne~t, but. each m turn tact with the masses of strangers 
This you would: fill<l obt Il! the "commercial club," they use the . " was too eaRlIy satisfied and flew with whom one mingles. Travel-
courSA of time and t'h'eolllyobject term "community club," which is VISltOI'S dunng thA week were, away before she was through. ing with just one girl .friend, one 
of this letter is to '. 'acquaint you significant of the thing which your Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Om,tn, Mrs. Each child acted his or her part lesson they learned was self-depend
with this fact on his' ilfl.-ival'., t~at club should stand for. Wm. Glldersle~ve, clM~s.""Horace well, alld the little magpie, when ance, and another punctuality. 
you may earlyle~I'I) (If his personal Your club stands not only for the Theobald and MISS BeSSIe Lauman. her nest of modeling clay, twigs, Their knowledge of history was in-
worth to the commUllHy" interests of those living in town Miss Janet Garlough was unable and lined with feathers was com- creased by a visit to Salt Lake City 

VerY truly; Md'ln business here, but for the to be in school WedneSday on ac- pleted, passed it around to the and hearing of the Mormons and 
E.: R,!;,URCELL, interests of the people in the town count of lIIness. Miss Leta Fisher teachers for inspection. their wanderings. The oil wells in 

, President. and country; and let your organ- had charge of the kindergarten Dr. R. N. Donahey gave a very operation at Santa Monica were in-
Broken Bow NebrJaka,Decem- izatlon fir~t bring them together, during her absence. helpful talk on the "Care of the teresting sights. California's cele-

ber 6, 1915. '.' . working in the interests of this The B class of the seventh grade Eyes of the Pupils." The teacher brated fruits were everywhere in 
S. R. McKelvie wnalntro~lu~ed' eommunity. This is the I(reat has'completed the geography of can aid in this by carefully regu- evidenc<" also her wide spreading 

Dext and his wall COTI'ce,ded to work whieh 1!~8 befo!e. you to do. South America and taken up the lating the light which enters the wheat.fields and enormous flocks of 
the practical Ullkot th'ellvcnlng" '):hls commuDlty ?nRlOated In a study of Carpenter's geographicai school room. The Ught should sheep. In the palace of education, 
at least one ofthel)1. He' spoke In w~y that explains Just exactly the reader on South America. come !tom the Jeft and rear of the Palmer, the father of the penman-
part as tollows: 'I' tl]lOg necessary for you to do •. It Forest Mahaffey has left the pupil, the light from the north be- ship method, gave daily demon-
Mr. Toaetmaster ond Friends: originated t~rough a .m'ln comm third .grade, having moved with ing best. If defective, eyes are strations and his seemed to ,be a 

1 cannot proceeawj~hwhati 1 . out here.to tIll the SOIl, and when his parents to a farm. Dorothy taken care of when children are popular booth. Miss Sandahl says 
to say without, fjl'~~ payillg my he had tIlled the soil and grown Felber of this grade is outofschool young, g'lasses will probably not be to ask her pupils if her teaching 
compliments and' In), " t.espe~ts to the crops, he had to have a place on account of an attack of appen. needed when they are older. The this year has been more interest-
you on thlsocCQ,Bi6n,'w,ithout,tha*k- to market the crops. There were dicitis. optical business is said to have in- ing than it was last year .• 
Ing you for Ihi. sd~pbrtutl!ty: of the .far.mer and merchant In the MI M k f th d t· t f creased 50 per cent since the com- The program closed with a very 

, , : .. h beglDDlng and there 81'e the farm- 8S .",ac 0 e epar men o. f th . . t interesting address by Prof. C. H. 

.... O:: ...... ~ • .-~ ___ , 

Morgan' s.~ Toggery 
M- OPP;it(POaloffice l: cJ 

mine to be here'f1th!you tonlg t, er and me~chant today. Following expressi~n at t.he State Normal m~nOthe :f~~~~n!,PI~~:i~s. by the Bril(ht of the Wayne State Normal. 
because If I wOIIl, k~~w my,fell?W on came' the teacher preacher gave on mterestmg talk before the Boys High School quartet, ,Ralph He made a plea, to the rural teach
man, I would kn~w h:im who m- lawyer doctor and ~thers Ali high school Monday morning on the ers especially, for special atten-
vltes me to his, table to break, . . d drama, reading as an illustration Ingha~, Le~oy Owen, Ward. Ran- tion to the older boys from the "'<:O<'.A"" .. !,< 
bread with him' ~ndiso I come to came because they were neede , a selection from "Hamlet." dol,. Frltz Mlldner, .acco~paDlAd by farms, who are unable to be in ..e~r;;{)>I....J'/';::»;'7' 
you here tonig~t as your fellow- t~ey came because there was a ser- Julius Hursted. GIrls HIgh School 
man and as .v<!lir·lgu~st. vIce here t~ perform, and they The high s~hool bazaar anJ so- quartet, Frances Oman, Ruth lng- school except for a few weeks dur-

There has heenl rllther a reckle~s have heel! WIth you through these cial held. last Sat:urday ~fternoon I ham, Edith White and Rose Will, ing the winter months, giving his 
disre'lard for th.:J t.r~(th exercleed years, performing the service for and. eventng was m. every way a accompanied bv Helena Baker. own experience as an example. 
t~night by your .. !toll"tmaster,. In which they came, When anyone I decitied success. Dmner and BUp- Both quartets sang very nicely and One aid :n this might be the bul-

,. r d says that the importance of these I pe.r were. served fro.m the d.omestic were much apprecI·ated. letins of all kir.,ds, which can De the matter of OU1'; tOllstmnster ari k h I W h' D C 
small towns Is 011 the wane, he has sCIence ItC en, an lD~erest'1Dg pr~- Miss Josephine Carter, primary gotten from as lDgton, . ., 

th1Jt well fame<:i Ifellpw, Annanias, Id d h f d I gram was rendered lD the m I and tn which the boy will find if they were to hove 'Ii race, the lin- not cens ere t e un amenta, '. us c 1 teacher of Winside school, read a 
nouncer', must nt.'(,es"arlly say Ihat principles for which they origin- room at three dIfferent hours: the 'paper on, "Busy Work." She gave things that he knows something 
. ' ated. These forces brought to· bazaar ~as open at all hours tn the many helpful suggestions and plans about and .. ants to learn more 

Annanias aI.so tap, I am quite a get her will build up the prosperity gymnasIUm. At 8 :30 all these which. if some of the teachers. who about. 
gossip, I collectn\jite:a hit of news. in your section of the country, in features were closed and. a baRket have d.ifficulty in finding enough 

--'~' , " this community. baU game between two hIgh BC.hool busy work, can get for daily use To Wayne Postoffice Patrons 

Get your Xmas Presen.ts 

of Blair .. & Mulloy 
and save money ...... 

M k th' iFootw a l as I was delighted when I went teams was held ID the gymna~ltlm'l without any great amuunt of work As the holiday season is at hand 
a e Isa l ' I .E! lim through your buildings on the hill, The p~oceeds amounted t~ ~82.80. or outlay of money. I wish to call your attention to a The swellest line of TIES in 

t I I h I 'd The hIgh school takes thIS oppor-, bMW I . f t' f t I For, Th'e' ~'I'IJllren' your s a e. norma. sc 00, an saw tllnity to express to the pUblic its The paper y rs. 0 f telltn.g ew sugges Ions or our mu ua boxes in Wayne county,,--, 
. '-'D 0 the work tn the hnes of manual and .. of her tnp to.the Panama Exposl- good. . 

indu'strial training, the training appreCIatIOn of the patronage ex- tion was excellent. Her vivid de- Packal(es to be maHable must be. 

Remember how you always , . 
expected a .n~w pair of Shoes 
at Chri.tm~s?-So do the lit
tle Jolk~ now. We will glad
~r eltcJ,angethjn:n i, for thQcor"" 
tectsize afte~ iXitlas. 
, ';"" ;i'i I 'I 

SeeOari.W~ndow 
" ,. I I 

which fits the young men ana tended. Proceeds WIll be used to .4/ t' f th ttl d securely wrapned and prop.erly ad-. . defray expenses of the Watchword .. SCup IOn.o e coun ry rave e 
women to remam ID this commun· d th thl t' . t' over and the wonderful sights seen dressed, having th~ addressee's 

and to do the work 011 the farms an e a e IC BSSOCla JOn. proved a fair substitllte for the name and address plainly written 
and in the stores and shops. Op- Some Late New. trip itself. ODe or two things of with 'the name and address of send-
portunity is the only thing that any " interest of which she spoke were er preceded by the word "from" 
young man or woman seeks. That . The ~emocratlc natIonal c.onven- of hearing Dan: Mattbews preach, in the upp~r left hand corner of 
word "opportunity" is the thing han wdl be held a~ St. LI'u.,s next of watking across a tree stump in package. 
thatstanda large before the eyes of JUI?e. The ~epubhca~s .WIII try I a park in Seattle which was 9 feet Don't fail to observe these sug
the young man or woman and they Chicago agaIn, and It IS not yet 'acrnss of riding eighty-five miles gestions as Iwant to avoid the 11)
follow it by straight and narrow known w~ere the Moose party will from Pasadena to Long Beach alld conveniences to y)U and to us dur
.paths. An education is the thing stage their farc,e. I back with no trace of dust showing ing the liast holiday season when 
that shows that the greatest oppor- York is to have a new .$75,000, on their clothps, due to the paving packages were refused because they 
tunity offered is right here in this hotel to be built o-n the ground of the roads with asphalt, of seeing were improperly wrapped and ad
community on our farms, in the now oC(lupied by the LeGr.ande the pavea highway that is being dressed. Use st,rong string and 
. stores, shops and fActories of hotel. The directors of the York built from Canada through Wash- paper; Bring the packages to the 
the,se towns. Fac.tories will come. Cou!'ty Commercial club have or-I ington, Oregon and' California to window. Do not drop them in the 
Just as I have sald, the laws of gamzed'a company which will be Mexico, and of the renowned Car- mail box unless you are sure of the 
economy will compel them to conle. incorporated for the' above amount! nation hero of Holstein cows on a pOEtage required. Lack of postage 
It Is not economy to grow crops Ion of capital with ,which to handle' farm near Oakland. The herd is will delay packages from two to 
the farms, ship them long distances the project. Stock will be issued housed in a modern sanitary barn ten days, according to the distance. 
to the factories and then back for of:the value of' $100 per share and "with all necessary fixtures, even to Remember, you can insure pack
consumption. The.e factories will sold t.'! those desiring to purcha,se. I' the milking machines, which car- ages up to a $5.00 value for 3 
need men trained to operate tfiem. Wayne should move along similar I ried and emptied the milk mto cents extra; from $5 to $25, for 5 

There is just one thing fnr which lines. , Ilarge tubes, which then carried it cents extra; from $25 to $50 for 10 
we strive and It is th,:\ very t~iDg p" F outside and away without being cents extra; from $50 to $100 for 
for which that man originally lerce or Sewer Bonds touched by a hand and kept it free 25 cents. 
'c~me to this eommUl'litY"·for. ']lhe PIerce, Neb., Dec. 15-Pierce from dust. But she says that whenPa<:kages on which there is a 
fI~st' men came with a goal in view snowed. a progressive spirit Tues- she was returning and had come special delivery stamp will b" de. 
:and 'that goal was a f8~m improv:ed day by voting. 169 to 54. in' favor tnto our own ~tate, and was rolling Iiveie~ within the city I!mits of 
'and . paid for, a quarter.. section of of a:$20',OOO bond issu'e for a sys- along' between· the great corn, any CI ty as soon as receIved the 
:hlnd, fap1i1Y and f:iends. 'filet is tern: of'!: sew"rs; . T.here was some: \".heat, oat a~d alf~lfa ~e!ds here, same as special del!very letters. 

All 50c Each 

New Hats, Shirts, Sox, Night 

Ro~es, Pajama'S, Bath Robes, 

Collar Bags, Fur Caps, GI!lve~ 

and Mittens. 

. See Our ~ indows 
. . 

Wayne's 

la11 the cC;lDslderatlon they'~ asked tllibg 6f~. a ' fight put up and the' it'looked more like 11 ~JOg than For your convemence the office 
'al1d • they agreed when thlit"'gjlBl' Comme~cial club got busy and car- anything she had seel)' ''i\lhile she will be opel) from 6:RO a. m. tOl""'====='==='===, ..... """"""*"'#~: 
! . reached, they would bel'e~tite' ii.eo: th&a~~ fo~ th~ bonds. The wa.s pne, . J' . 9:00p. I1J, beginn,n~ next Monday, 
I How mlln~ we~1i sh~'~.~~~s .. w\ll.!~M!ss .. u~~~. ~d .. sold 8S soon MISS Ne.ttJe ~an .. d'lhl'~ pecell)ber 20th, u,ntll Frldll¥eve~, 

How many. fre satisfied 8S Foss!6Ieand worK will begin alsb on the sMbJect, ' mil', December 24th. ThIS., Will 
So many havi! lost' sightelii'lf'!p'! ihesprlrig. The sewer !jonal Side . .{)f,IlJY TriptQ giye yo~ample t)me to avoid the 

goal Whleh' was'a systetri'wl'l!"cl,over the entire town. 'ama Exposition." She says. tq,e ru~h d~rlDg the mlddleof the day 

:i " 'I ~- '!~: ,IJ "l r!i!il:', :i;llil'\!'I'liI'ijt,; .,.',I," ..•• ,',:.:;,:.!,'. , .. ,....... .....: .,IH~;;i:' " !.;I'· i' ! ':. 

i'r ,f)J,: I ",.·j.J.,j.dI,::,.i.rk~,,,·i;:I,;:.J:i,.i·';' "., .• ;,,,.,,. : .. , .. 'i· 



JONES' GH~ISTMAS STOR 
. !! """"-'--"""'" 
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Never before in our history have we been able to offer as attractive and cbmplete a line ar;; we now offer. Positively 
is no line in NORTHEAST NEBRASKA that can equal this display in points of attractiveness and com.pleteness. We g 
that you will be able to find a gift for everyone, whether young or old, and at the right price, if you will but give us an "T\'n"'~Tll 
Come, make this store your holiday headquarters, If you are looking, we can help you with suggestions. If you decide to do 
shopping early, we can give you the advantage of the best and most complete line of holiday goods ever offered fot your ap 
Due to careful buying, we are able to offer rare values, such as are not seen outside the largest cities, in 

China, Vases, Jardinaires, Cut Glass, Fquntain Pens, Pictures, Baskets, Dolls, Toilet Articles, 
Leather Goods, Ivory, Stationery, Kodaks,Athletic Goods, Books and thousands of other artic1e~. 

New Edisons and Vh;trolas 
Come in and hear them. Special Xmas concerts given. You 'Will be under no 
obligatibns if you ask to have your favorite records played for;fou. It you prefer 
arrangements can be made for a demonstration in your own home, or write us 
for prices and catalogues of phonographs and talking machines. I 

Pianos and Players 
To the PIANO PROSPECT: 

In JONES' Music Department may be found just the, 
instrument you want, and at positively the right price,l 
Have no regrets-see us before buying, I, 

.. -," ,?IJOneS Baseulent S1torre~--1~he Place of Ten Hundred Bargains 
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS I,· 

A fairyland for the little folks and positively the best place for them to receive suggestions to dommunimite to Santa. Don't neg~, 
lect visiting this department. Jones' Basement Store presents ten hundred bargains, Goods at greatly reduced prices found here,..I 

Jones' ChristDlas Store "Know Your Dealer'" 

POLITICIANS PLAN . TAXATION one cent a pound on all sugar cnn- Wayne County Wealth and Taxes been -;::s-~~~~-~20; the~e-~~~:-I-~~-8-~-~-f-~;~-;~-~-c~~;-~::~~~~;-~~~~ect 5 cts., per- . 
sumen in the cnuntry, This plan, T. A, Polleys, tax commissioner "u~h district in Wayne county. In and precincts, 1914 school Mstrict I Win.lde is one of 12 .• 

"Getting the Mo.t Feather. With Leut accord ing to J. Hex Allen, repre· f th 'C St P M & 0 railway' 69 of the 175 rlistric~B the average taxes were between 15 and 25 cents I in which 1914 'district, . '. 
senting the Federal Sugar Hefining or e . . ..., ll1lin in the four years was between per acre, 10g,f the 13 Wayne co un· exceeded $7.00 per capita; ' .. 

Squawking" Theory of Near company. has furnished the Demo- hI' f I 15 I . 
Stateomen Company of Chicagn, would secure ~rat with some interesting figures $20 and $30 per acre; Garfield, ty precincts 'are in t is group. n lIS one a on y P aces In " 

to the government $84,000,000 a relative to land values in this part Hoskins 'and Sherman precincts only <0:6 of the 175 townships or city or village taxesexceedeq 
year, instead of "alf that amount ' were the onlv Wayne c1unty dis- precincts did 1914 district school per capita. Winside is one 

The old admoOltion to lay taxes of the state and a summimc up of tricts in which thp ~ain was as low taxes exceed 25 cents per acre,' this 18 placea in which real as at present. . the result of his investigation, ~ , , 
as the old woman picker! her geese The proposal 10 distribute this rom arin Wa necountywithother as this. In 43 of the 175 districts group inelu~es the other L Wa~ne amounted to over $12, 
-to get the most feathers with the tax per capita - for children eat Pt' gf th Y t t Ii M the gaIn per acre In hur years was county preCincts, namely : ChapIn, true value. Wayne'l. onle-OI,;~.n;l!'--··:' 
I t ., t'll t d ceun les 0 e s a e eovere. r. b $ 0 1 $ 0 ( f h D C k d Sh 7 I . th 69' ," eas squawKlOg-·]S s ] reasure the sweets, anrl the poor have the Polle s devotes his time to the study' etwpen :l ani ,~ ; ~ ute ~ 3 eer ree an erman... paces 10 e In w., 
among the axioms of the near- ehildren-·wnuld make it square f I Yd I h b 1h I I Wayne county precl~cts fall In In;;3 of the 175 rural dIstricts sonal property bore less 
statesman. Some of the more timid with Washington ethics; but it 0 a~ dva U~St~S s own v t esaHes:this group. In only 4 of the 175 1914 total taxes amounted to be- per cent of total general. 
Preparationists hesitate, stammer, contains '] fatal weakness in that ~~~~'t:is '::: the ~n~~re::tmoert~~rai~i districts was the gain per 8cre in tween 50 and 60 ce~t8an acre: 10 taxes. 
and apologize when coafronted it would Rtop th,' largenesses given road wnich em 10 s him but his four years over $40; Hunter pre- of t~e 13. Wayne county precincts I'd R h B S 
with the problem of raising the to American _ugar growers, It fi P Yh I "t t ClOct IS one of the four. are In th,s group. In only 42 of at er e quare 

b h gure" are none t e ess In eres - , ..., ',. 
$,r.oo,OO(~"O()O that is to J) t e would never do to remove. the pro- ing. We did not set the table, In}O of the,13 Wayne county the 175 dlstncts·dld the total taxes I'd like to be rich, andI'" 

startor, In carrytng . out the tect:on from th,' se,,":nty.(ive-year- but give his summary of the find- precincts lanq IS equalized, under fo~ 1914 amnu~t to. more than .60 I who wouldn't, .;; 
preparatIon prog-ram: but th" more old mfant Industry of sugar·grow- . Itt W t b the present assessment, at not over cents an acre; 10 th,s group are In- And yet if it cost me what' 
hardened ones, tho~e w~o would, ing in Louisiana-to s,ay nothing ;~!: as re a es 0 ayne coun y e- 5 ~oints of variatio.n from the eluded tW0 ?f the remaining Wayne I' . people pay. • ,I 
sacrillce the last WIdow 8 80n and, of the stili younger Infant beet 1 ' . ratIOS shown. ThiS IS an excep- county preCIncts, namely: Logan I'd like to be rich and find' 
the last orphan's dollar before I sugar growers of the western states, Rural D .. tnct. ,tionally good showing. In 107 of and Sherman. " . couldn.t! '" !." 

yielrling to arbitration, are fertile 1 and the cane growe;s of Porto Rico, The twelve Nebraska coun~les the 115 rural districts in the 12 In 103 of the 175 rural districts I There's too ~uch worth ,,: 
with suggestions. 'Hawaii and the Philippines No covered by the accompanYing counties this variation does not ex- the averalle yearly rate of increase I . I t IJ th 

I' ' , . t 1 t bl At' 17- , ., IS os y e way. I 
Te begin with, the $500,000,000, no, TlO, we ('annut spare the sugal' plln e(. a e ,con alns ", CIVI ceed 5 points aneHr- . nt of taxes during the. _j:' :,;.':. : 

need not be paid at aiL All that i tax, What olher tax bears so to,,:nRhlPs ?r preCincts, Ll of 175 does it exceed Ie points. There past two years has been less th./ln' To sacrifice friends apd \.>:I~atl!; 
money lenders a~k is the interest;: equally up(ln men, women and WhlCh are In Wayne county. is no apparent good reason why it ]0 per cent, all the Wayne county surrender.. , ., 
anrt if the bonds be floated at fO~Ir I children', And is there not a sort, The 1915 estimated :'alu.e of land should exceed 5 points and certain- )!reeincts, e~cept B~enna and Gar- My heart aod my conscience,.' 
per cent the annual charge will 'of divine litn"s in laying the cost In thEse 175 rur,,1 districts aver- Iv no reasonwh.tever whyitshotild held, faH-w+thlO thiS gr'oup. , ymiod .,.: 
am~unt to only twenty cents perl of dreadnau;;ht, uoon thechildre'n'! ~ges $105,25 per acre, .th~ av:~ag; exceed 10 points in any case. 1n showi~g. for Wayne county in this And sell, all my dream~'.forl 
capita, Is there a man, woman. Who. inrleed. needs so much pro- for, Wayne county belnl\' $12,).7" Wayne cOllnty the variation exceeds respect IS very good. dollar.-marked splendor., : 
or "hild beneah the folds of the tection as an infan!" By all per aere. 10 points in' two districts, namely: In 109 of the 175 rural ~istricts Would leave me too poor; fqr 
American flag who would begrudge means le~ the I'reparationist Con. In 72 of the 175 rural ditrict. HunteL precinct, 15 points; Leslie over 17 per cent of the total 1914 riches I'd find.' " 
the trifling sum uf twenty cents a gressmon stick "Iose to the nursery. the J 915 estimated value is less precinct, 13 points, It is herehy general property taxes was borne by 'I'd like to be rich, 

., ~~:r t~~~g~~~ P~~~~~I~o~~e :,,~ri~~ --The Public. :1~~~i~~Oi~ p~::~~~~~~~y ~~~os~~~~ ~~~~~:tf:nd!hs~tou:~ h!9a1s~~ss~t~~~ \,~r~~n~~~rol~r~~~C~~c~sa~~i1 c~:l~t;, It's ~~~~ur~~~ ~~?e~~ve, ' 
~eVi.ed ~er' dollar, instead of per In the January American Mag'- precinct($f15 per acre.) In 50 of equalized, in the varir,us precincts, this stannard. This js a very poor good stull' to spend, 

1
1l!aPlta, It would be IlOother mahtte1dr; azine Dr. Arthur 11, Reynolds, the 175 districts the average value at not less than 80 per cent of the showing. It helps you to pay for 
,.,but since the poor excel in c i-former Health ('OllllYJiS!JlOner of per' acre lies between $120 and estimated average values shown. Cities and Villages: The 1915 and your honey, 
" ren as the rich surpass in wealth, Chicago, says. "Itow does the,. $150; 9 of the 13 Wayne CQunty In H6 of the 175' rural distr!"ct. estimated true' value of real estate And gives you a chance to 

) 

the per capita tax meets with the abuse of alcoholic drinks predis- precincts are in this group. In 1914 state taxes were between 10 for 69 places averages $775 per to a friend. 
approval of tli:e near~stateslfla.n. pose one to pneumonia: By be- only 14 of the 175 districts does an; 15 cents per acre; 10 of the capita; for-the five places in Wayne 
Hence, his suppor:. of the sugar numbi'ng, the .ensihilitles to cold tHe' estimated average value ex- 13 Wayne county precincts are in county, the average is $827 p,er ['d like to be rien, but 
duty. The prOpOSlltOn to. repeal and fatil!:ue and favoring el<posore ceed '$150 per acre; Hunter pre- ~his group. capita. Way.ne is one of ·the 12 be willing 
the law putting, s~gar at;! the free to cold; by lowering the Vital reo. cinet in Wayne cO\1nty is one of th\! In 90 of the 1.75 rural districts places among tbe 69 i'D which the To pay such 
list, which goes: ihto effec~ May I, sistance, and by its leading to 14, its average per a'cre bein'g Wl4 county tow!lship (Qr precIDct) aver~ge exceeds $9-00 per capita. do tor 
1916, now ha~ a rita! in the shtJpe excesseS of all kinds; by il\creas· $166, .' and road ta~es togemer amounted Wayne is one of 8 places in which The 'cost"is 
of a propo~aI :th ,let ~ug~r, go ,on Ing the heartbeat to a degree purjng t~e past four years the lto between 15 and 20 cent'!! per the aver~ge - s~I~, p~ice, of platte,d ..is too, 
the free Itst, according' to the tIJat leads, to or hastens exhaus- gain In averag~ value per acre in acre; 12 of the 13 Wayne county ground (including Imp~ov.emen. ts) Andtoo 
present law, ~nd then !laY'!a ·ta~;ofl tiOD.·' . 58 -of-~the 175 tural districts-has precincts' ar~ in this group. during the past ~hree, years has ex- ' , ,'; i ! i :! I ..1 \ ' \, .,; '.-""', .. ' - I,! ;ri 
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,.,.,,' "';, ",,,,,,,,' ":""""""""~' :1'" A"cigar"r;etory at' II"""t':: i' 
NeIOghbnt'h' 'il;,"d' ,,"u,' "" ""'.',~ ',":1 'jjO'w:I",.rnp!Ii';sHvee,' I' ~rl~~"O~ 

'I ,,\",i ",,:0.., ".~e":wiIIS:II, " ':11' ' ",,' ~ pop "'I· '," 
,=.c_,.,._·,· "'., "i ,'",', At the annual session, of the 
GleQned Fro(n beiuoc'l'ut's Excb~ntf(~a :: ~~~ri.c~n 1.\ssoef.ation o!I~~~~lirs ami 

----'-.-"'--.--.. ,--_, 'jl<'XPosltlolle, held Ht Chl(!Il!(O I"'l' 
'[he ~~n~!~, 1'~'r,i,H~lnr is,~,illht'iY~l!r,al,~(JPk" W: l~, ~l~lI()r, s~Qr~tary~f'l 

old and g()ln on nllie 'lU,,1 'llnl~:' the Nebraska st,lte bO!\l d, of a,ll'II. 
1\ healthYBqrt'Of:~:s!I~~t., ,:, 'I culture, wasunanimouslylir~;=(!lect~(I 

Alb I't, W LI1 ,ll' ' , I ' , ,'. , president of the assoclat1lon for 
. e 00 ". " j)[om nent j!ll(, 1915.16 

pioneer"citiz,enl o~:\\I~~t Hoint;' 9,1119' " ' 
nt his home i~' t~~[ ~ity last ~eek. At PendE'r they have a lhtht 91" 

B ' " ,the standpipe-a very goof! idea lor 
loomfieldl:\a8!, !a,ldramlatic dlub the Penderites shonln 'not be per-

,ant! they are. p~ep"m~I~,' to"l>~ye1the, mitted to run i'lto a tank i,f, ull .of 
citIzens ,?f~h~t!:p'I~~!l a ~ ble water because it is too d~~k to BeE! 
Outcast, the evenmg of the 2 st. ito-for what use havelh~y fO,r 

Chas. Adams: a/l; early settle~ in water, withlso many otllet drink 
this part of Nebraska, dIed at places and drinks. 
L!lurEd last :we~k of' BlIight's Nebraska com and aqples will 
dIsease. He. caml", to this part of occupy the center of the I atage at 
the state in 1888. the big show to be giveb at the 

At Wynot th~ vjli!iage board has Lincoln auditorium duflng tile 
decided that the' liklit users wi/! week of Organized Ag\-ieulture, 
have to put in me~ers if they ~et January 17-22. The dIsplay will 
light, becauBeit 'is the only fair be the largest and most' compl~te 
way to know that (lOCl! one pays nc. in the historY of the state, it is 
cording to his needs nnd what he believed. 
uses. A t the annual banquet of the 

Senator Non'is i~ another presi. officers of the Nebraska county 
dential possibility which the re- fairs, held in Lincoln during the 
publicans have discovered in Ne- week of Organized Agriculture, 
braska. Well, it is easy to Ille January 17·22, moving pictUres of 
nere for the support of the state, the Boone county fair will be 
and ali boys once aspired to .be shown. These were taken by P,:of. 
president. I G. E. Condra of the ConservatIOn 

. of Public Welfare Commission, and 
. Down a.t Beemer Evangelist ~ray vividly portray the wonderful re- I 
lS :uDnlll~ reviVll1 meetings, sources of a Nebraska county. In 
and .he audIence became too large addition moving pictures of _cenes: 
for the church, so .volunteers were at the state fair will be shown. , 
called for to bUIld a taber.1acle, 
and in two days they had one com. Miss Agnes POllock, teacher in 
pleted that will seat 400 people. sCh.ool ditrict .No. 71, gave a 
ilnd the meetings lire going on with unIque ThanksgIVing ·f\.rogram at 
increasing interest and attendance. her Rchool whIch conSIsted of a 

. . . thre" course dinner served by the 
At Colefldge the owner of II horse girl pupils to the bovs and Reverlll 

left the animal tied to a post on. guests, The color s~heme was rl'd 
the street all mght, a,nd w.aSllfTest- i and yellow. Turkey place cards 
ed, tfled and hned fill' hIS forget- were made lw the children as was 
f.ulness, $5.00 being t~e minimll1:' also a cpnter piece of Ihe ship May. 
fine for such an offence In thIS flower. Toasts were "iven at the 
state, P'erhaps-the .next time he· close of the' prog'ram, the"ohject of 
wtll put \h? horsI' In shelter and which was ,to give the children 
layout hImself-II would be training along the !tne of appear. 
chl'aper, perhaps. 1 ing in public and is a method well 

At Bloomfield there is said to he I w,;rth being- carried into effect in 
lots of petty thieving going on, every school room in the state.-, 
even the editor complains that Pender /:{epublic. : 
sorne one has he!'o taking- his ,coal" Col. L, W. Leonard of Pawnee 
almos.t a wbole ton 111 a IlIght. City, inaugurated and managed 
That IS too mnch COAl for one per- the ]~]5 Pawnee County Precinct 
flon to earn', far, and he Sihould he Boys' Corn (;rowing: Contest. 
able to find It. Another 'TIan lost a Fifty.nne Pawnee county boys 
ham, a woman a $10 bill. Editor: completed all the requirements 
Needham is advocating locks, bull. demanded. Eighteen of them 
<logs and shot guns. I raiseri more than eighty bushels 

""'1 , 
.', '.1, I" p : ," I, PP • P, ,',.' I", : ' 

This store'affords avery satisfactory solution to theChris,tmas,,:, ~r~~~iiii~!IIII,lllillllll,!llilli 
pib.g· question. You'11 ffndhere v.ery'p;retty gi£t~ that a~e p,;rSl~ti~at ~s~f~l 
~l~ays 'appreciated. 'You'n finc1. tliemat most. reaso~abl~ pric~s to.Oo 

We have done our b~st to d;~~lay "and mark ~ur offeri~g!~, i~~_ 
fhat win make shopping easy for you. Come and look as long asy-'ru life 
as . often as you like. " " " 

"'Hand Bags 

Parasols 

Ladles' Neckwear 

BareUes and Pins 

Ribbons 

Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs and Veils 

Knit Caps 

Ladies'Sweaters 

Mittens 

Fancy Towels 

Linen Pieces 

Children's Sweaters 

Any $1.75 pair Kid or Cape Gloves $1.45 

" Any Women's, Misses' or Child's Coat 20% dis. 

~Any Separate Dress Skirt 25% dis. 

Any Woman's Suit $15.95 

WORSTED DRESS GOODS-You'll find our stoek 
of fine dreSS materials very complete from 50c serges 

"up to the 1.50 and 2.00 gaberdines and fancy patterns. 

SILKS--For waists, dresses and trimmings, you'll 
find no more complete assortment than we show 
from.. .. . . . . .. . ........ , ............. 1.00 to 1.7:> 

SILK \V AISTS-A lot of new arrivals in silk blouses, 
white and colors ....... ' .- ... , ........... 2.25 to 3.50 

TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS-Good quality of 
taffeta, well made, black and colors. , .... 3, ou to 4.50 

McCALLUM SILK HOSIERY-One of the very best 
brands of silk hos.e, black and colors ,,, __ .. 1.00 and 1.75 

These are a few of the Items we can furnish. Let us 

Phone 247 w A y NE 

Bath Robe 

Blankets 

Comfprters 

Bed Spreads 

Table LInen 

Napkins 

Men's Hose SUlp)J.orteJrlf 

Men's Fine Neckwe~ 

Christmas Candles 

Christmas Nuts 

Christmas table SUIPDlie8 

show you the 

The Nebraska·Dakota Poultry, of corn to the acre and only four 

a~ ~ ~~ ~_ o~~ ~(w~~ ~n 00 low ~~ _ !====::=:====:~=====::======:~=====::==~========:=====:;== Creighton today, with promisc of drownerl out) raiseri less than fifty "'-_. _______ .. _____ .. ______ ._ .. _. __ . ___ . __ . _______ _ 

a splendid exhihit. This is the bushels. Claire Smith, who lives The President's Message of gasoline. The burden of thel,;;,.u.~'MrmWii.'iMrm,NilWri~v,i,WI~UIWi,I,W'lM'iMlmWii.'iMli'NiiIlWitIUP!,'fflWilw.j~~~I,:.: 
.:;econd annual of thtl~ orgnl1lzation, i n(~R.r.Hookwalter, raised ,an a~eraKe;. l" d t stamp.tax.-w-ill-not.--faLl as heavy, . -.~ .. ---,-.---.-.... ----,---'-..,...,.*''',il!li\I_:,_!li+_i 
and the effects of the first meet-· on I11S t.hree acres of nln~iry·three' It 18 the longest pub lC. ocumen proportionately, on the wealthy' 
ing are shown in the iner<!3sed bURhels and sixty pounds to the ever filed by President Wllson. Its firms which isque bank checks as 
offerings thi, y,~,,1' !is well us a acre. Claire recei,ed a free trip best feature is its plea to conrgess upon the ordinary smail merchant I 
growing intm'est in this profitable to Lincoln whe~e G'~vernor.More. for. a cementing of the hond.8 of and---farmer. who issue, propor. 
busin~sB. We have wondered that head pre.ented hIm hIS premIum of amIty between al.l the Amencan tionately, many more checks than I 

Wayne has not had a poultry ex. I, twenty·live crisp new one dollar republic, so t~at 111 the future the the great commercial houses. : 
hibit, fOI the bree&ers of pure bills. Only seven general premiums Monroe Doctnne shall have .ror A specially unhappy featnre of the: 
stot"k aff~ numerous~ and few places outside of the precinct offerings sponsor not only o.ur ?wn natIOn, president's recommenrlafion for I 

in Nebraska make a better show. Were awarded and the hoy who reo but every republIC 10 the two raising "preparedness" revenue' 
ing in the matter of poultry than ceived the .. venth averaged eighty· Americas. is his suggestion of a special tnx 
right here at home, I two bushels and twenty·seven, of fifty cents per horec power on I 

Ilruce White of Sioux City was pounds to the acre, I The tone of the message is dis- automobileH. Already the auto· 
hadly injured in an automobile 8c.1 The firot' fall heggar strllck this' tinctly militaristic, although the mobile is bearing more than its 
eirient near Ponca laRt week. In offic_e Monday morning and l'(~. ~resident malte. effort toshow that share of tax. It now pays a state 
driving- hfA car onto an- ovprhead cp;veri a cold turndown. His left. such Is nj)t t.ne __ c .. Bse. __ It boldl~ count.vJllad taJ<,lwd_to make 
railroad hrid~€ hp lost C'ont.ro; of arm wa~ gnnt" hut hp wns a hig, pleads with cang-reRS for a E'tanding it pay a war tux of one cent a gal
the .teerino: wheel and lhe car healthy ~nll fl"tln~pr. anri it d"J.,'t army of 150,000 men, anri a "can· Ion on the [(a"oline c"nsumed, and 
CfH8hpd throDg-h the hridg;t' rail ]Otl]{ g()od tl' Ht'l' him ht:'ggin~. He tint!ntal" army, whatever that al90 fifty cents annual hqrse·power 
and went down to the raiJr,oad ~aid hp Inp,t !liH ann frnO) an ~c. mav mean, of 400,UOO, :;jen. The tax-well, that looks like unfair 
thirtv feet hell)\\'. Frank H~)\\'ard, cirlent rt'{'('lVt'd tlY falling frnnl a "r)~~parf'dness" fever of New Eng- jjsrrimination a~ain~t the MutO. 
who' was riding' with him j1lI1llwd harn in lInlt (,,'unty, and that lanrl, where the average citizen is If the pre~idt'nt i~ going on the 
fr!lm the ear wtll'fl he ~a'~' what wa\$ hf' coul,i not work \\'ith nnly one pjther riirectly interesteri or in· aRsumptinn that tilt' lllltiltnohile is 
:t\Hlut to happen. a~ the car \\'a~ arm: h t , ~aid t'llllj(' rH'nple !1tight directlv interestf'ri in the profits a luxu~y, hp j!1 gr()~sl.v in t'rror, 
running' very Hlow. The ear j~ work with {lnly 0111' arm, but ht' of war munjtions, ref'TJI~ to have' for inrfre.d the autom()bile is now' . 
n)t now worth much, and WhitE' ('ouldn't til) it. Thl'ft" arp too laid violent hold upon the pn,'j- as rertainly n necPs<1ity U:-1 a w?.,.{oo 
wa~ taKfln tr) a hospital for TPpairs. many of thPHP pflra"ites going ident. He rlisclaimH entrY Hll1nng I or a carriage. 
and wi II probahly r"coVer. about the country hel~glng, claim- the militari"te, and yet he pleads I 

The \\,i~ner C'hronirlp is now all inR" they afP n(lt ahlt' to work. fur ha big Bta~din~ ur~~ an~i a I Everv good citlzf'n wJlI Hpplaud 
f\t home print, and that i..., thl: \Vhpn one (If thf'!'p ft'iiows appe/U8 mIg tv lIavy In amos ne an~ th rd tl t \.\hi t thl 

SAVE 
BY USINQ A 
THREE FLUE .,: .•... , 

,,:,1 II 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER I 

I 

WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: 
1.-Thc Most Radiating Surface .. 
2.-Grcatcst Hot Air Circulation.": 
"3;-~Tightcst--Boorrand Joints,.., 
4.-Easiest to Set Up or Rep~.tr".' , 
s.-Handsomest Smooth !-lick",',. ' 

Calt and in .... estigate our claims a~d" 
see thl:' bc::;t heater on earth. 'P'I" 

H. B. C .. raven 
Hardwar 

at VUUI' door and "hl)Vt'~a t'oljciting guag-e of the ofticers nf the Navy I e :vn )- .Pb I'd IOn ' r l ' 
pr(Jp('r way to have a home p~rper. paper at you, turn him down ann leag-ue. The people of the ~reat preslfient ~lVeg to naturalIzed per .. ~-----------.---.------------~-:--h 
~('rnp of our f?).:chang(lH ('OllW with . It Itt t k nly sOns whu have ahm~ed the pnvl1gt's 
8ix rHgp~ of patent and tW(l palles rppor! him to ~1ar:htlll West. a~rtcu .\1ra weB mu~ le pe iof their ('iti~enship by vioh'nt un-
::It hnTlW. and th~~y UrE' tl'"vinrr to Hp'll tak~ can' of hlm.~Latln'llrlIS8~polnfted by th~ eVlrlerj,t tCo~(:_Pneutral (l.x,rn'~slonFl and rieed~. 
make the readt'r~l !~dnk they have a Adv()('Atf'.' verslOO 0 our gOO!J pr(,Slf en . However, 1n order thR.t the average 
hllmc pap<'r, bllt it i, an imitati<lO. P,>rhap" hp nl'ver worked. A the causp. of the manufacturers of: citizen mig-ht-be enlig-htened as to 
If two }.mges nre· all that lH re~ woman 11~J?g nf.:'Hr Waynt' met

l 
war mUnitIOns. IthP real meaning- of the prf'Rirlcnt 

q 11 i rt,d to "tell· th(! homp, neWs and 8u('h a nll!-1fnrtu nf',. htl t Flhe rloes '" * * * ' in th i s regard, we fC'el t hnt he 
('arry the home adverth·d ng. why her own housework Just the s.am.e~ The 'comm()j)ff(jneRty of Pres. ~tTIrvp----twen- more· specific, 
bur jen the cOlnrnl1nity wit.h ~ix ex-! A ('()tInty conVt'ntion of the ident Wilson shines effulg-ently in I touc'hing- Flpecinc neutral acts, thus 
tra pa),{es of rehash (pf what the FHrmers union'l. of ('t'dar eounty his frank admission that the' giving to the country a clparer un
greater part of' them have read was h"ld al tf!!, 0[1('1''1 house in revenues of the c:JUntry are not derstanaing of the full duty of a 
the week before in a daily" A Wvnot W"dnpsriav, !ierl'mher Hth, sufficient to meet tl,e CII,t of a citizen with reference to belig
hnme pap~r for home news ano th~r(' IH'ing hpt·\vet·n .. wventy-llv€, great stan'ding army and an im- erent governments with which our 
horne arlvertising-. and line-nunrlrt'd delpgatse present mense navy. He admits that th~: own republic is at peace. 

Thf're is a move among the from all p~rtH (If th(' c()unty. i national treasury cannlt stand thf'1 ,.. '" * '" 
\Vahon and Ct'ntral City businE'SR A h\l~int'S3 ~(,!-\ ... i()n WAS held frnm strain of his "prerart~dness" Excellent is the courage dis. 
men to 'jnark a cut·off route for ]0::111 in th,- m'>rninlo( and contino prog,am without t~~ arlopl;."? of! played by the preSIdent in a,king 
the Lincoln hig-hway which will ued after dinner. In theafter-

i
5ome plan for ralSlng addltlonai !congress to enact a shipping bill, 

shorten the distance and a"oir! a noon, (J, 1-:. Wood, stat,~ organizer, revenue. To the suggestIOn that: the better to prot"ct American 
heap of sand along- thE' Platte hot- waR present and addres!'d an o{)en the money be ra~Bed by an issue of I pro<lucers from the ravages of the 
toms. It might be better, too, in meeling-, ~JOnds the presuient enters a PIlR'!shipping trust. It will Iw remem. 
C'a~(;' of hig-h, water. The proposed 'ihnpllgh n, mif;undpr~tanoing of Itlve obJectHm_. He. says we must; bered that a Bhip bill re{'( mmended 
cut·()ff would be frnJl1 Central City so.me fwrt, ttw \IPllplt' of Wynot pa.y~ as we go 1n thIS m'ittt'r of by the presioent would ha\e pasRf'd 
on the west, to Valley on the east. were not awaIt'· of thf-' coming of rp1il~~ry expense, .and he bnlrllY:the last congrp.ss, hut for the op~ 
Thi~ WflLlld leAvc' S~huy.!er" C(}lum~ this coovl'ntaiun, and therefore did asks congress. to ralse, th.e Jll:'f'dpu' position of· a, fpw reactionary dem
bus and ~'r.emnnt off the route, hut not malte a~y prep8ratinnR to en· money hy dtre~t taxatIon. He i ocratic senators. The prc'sidcnt's 

Protection to Deposi 
Those who ke~p their money in this bank while it-awaits 

nee, know positiveiy that no harm can come to it, and that 
can get it when they want it 
, -"M-a:ny of our depositors have been "aver! 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" 
offered by At rangers, . .' 

Managed by men who have made' su~cesses in busine~,: " 
bank offer" the highest degree of protection to its depositor~"" 
invite)l YOU to become one. 

The l?irst Nlluonal Bank 
Oldest Bank In "'ayne County 

Capital. .. , ............... : .... ' ... $75,000,00 
Surplus ...... , .. , ......... ' . ' .....• $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan,: President. John T. Bressler, Vice-P , 
H, F. Wilson. Vice-President. H, S. Ringland, Cashi 

13. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, : 

GO TO HiLLSIDE SANITARIUM 
a glance at the map shows mueh to tertain them. ()wing t() til(' fact of suggests a lax of one eent a vallon, recollll11enrlation "how" that hi, is 
lit, ~ald in favor {.If rnurk.inJ! the the hoh~1 heing ('iflNipd thl're was on ga'Sl)line .. He VJould aif.lo re-I rietermin('d he will not yielrl to 
r(lad across in thi~ line. When. the rather a BtrflnllOU~ time for the quire a war-tax. stamp. on pvery I thosp. 's~natofs who vote in har~ 
ernig-rant and freighter w~re mak- big; crowd of deie).'!ateH to get din ... bank ~heck_ HIS. adVlser~ ~~ve I mony with· the wishes of the ~hip 
ing the" trip by ox puHman A!eppers nero However .John Wt'inandt and told hIm that thls tax will fall trust and in his holr! stand for 
they had to lira[g through the sand Mrs. ~~. A. Thorpe did SIHn€ rapid largely O? StandR~n o i.' and on the .better shipping facilities Pr€'Flident 
ncar the river beeHllee the,\' were work Rod fer! the l111lHtt of the bun- wealthy firms whIch Issue eht'c,"" I Wilson will have the hearty support 
ohliged to keep near water--hut: Kry crowd with short order ~inners 10 ,large numbers: Th~: .klOll oflof all Americans not in touch with 
with the 3utompbile it is Jilferelltland all were kept from going hun· adVIce ~ould be 1I Joke,.1f It were\the bjg interpsts.' behind th~ shiP 
-and then tne !country is now set· gory. Our people greatly regret the n~t a cnme. T~e .tax on gasoli~e trust.:-Columbus T"legram. I... . -
tIed and there' is water now in ,oversight, but they werp in no way will not be paId by Standard UII. H You Paoa Your 
plenty .. ' to bJame.-Wynot Tribune. but by the millions of consumers. Old papers for sale at tbis 'office. av,e. 1 . ;. 

j ir· 

( 
,Ii 
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""""'-'J"j""':IT""'i'j7i"j:" 
ll<lr~ la~ldl :l/1rs. ,,J. 

Mar~i~rl 1Ir1f"'il ":Id 
care ?~.):I·(1<:I:"nq~I ))~p~ 
B r. e c ~ n, ~~;, I,: ~I',~t:;~t~e~h 
c1a'med $3!toN~dllowcd 
at ... __ ....... _ ...... ~ .. ,.~~I ...... _ ••• " •••• 

• 230 C. E. COI1~~I', A~ay"g.e .... 
1232'1 oncs' UO<1~S,\~rc. "UP-

plies n ••••••• h ••• " •• ~.14 •••.••• ~ ••• _._. 

1247Chas. W.~~~r1~ld$.ipost~ 
a!:e and . t~M'~tafi' fbr 
October ...... ' .... ' .... 1 ....... ' ....... 

1257 J.J.M~~lJjck It: ~611; harfl. 
ware .......... , ....... ,,,.' .............. . 

1271 Robt. H. jond, survey-

• :!!,j 
: r~ .~cr~~ccs ········~·(1f~!:I: 
, S. ~a:ran, com~~s1; 

SerVIces ............... _ .. 
.rl. M. 'i\fcTnty,·" mdli,~al dragging 
::.crvic('s alld ho~pital hill' nl~ld.., .............. ___ ......... 3.50 
for Bertha Miller .. 50.00 13.17 11,'111')' KU,I;ler. drag-ging 

. Brid~e Fund. lilJ ~'1.tti·'E~jli'~·;lld·~;·g .. g·'i~·g' '10 I.. C. & G. A. M ett~l. 
s['Hlt h\llluer gnvcl '111el roads and ,haUlj'ng dirL. 
~e~le~t .......... : ...... : ........ :.<: .. "Zb3:1~ 136QI!! J:' Haneen; dragging 
BOwman, Krantz Lum.;, mads ......... , .... ,.~ ................ . 
ber company . .\u1I11)('r. .. ,... 48.40 1371 Oscar Felt. (\ragging 
Childs & Johnson, IUII1',:, :' ",~ "ro:"!5 ...... '., ....... ' ................ . 
her ...................................... 157.90 13!)~ Frailk' P,irkcr,' drag-going 
S,mith·HovcI501l LUI1" roads ................................ .. 
her company. 1,11tlhc,·.... 44.00 14()1 D. i\.'-1nthds,'·dra~ing 

30.<10 1,126 Smith·lJo\·c1soll LUII'- roa~ls ........ ::.;~., .............. " ... 
, . ber company Iumbert. 127.63 140SHhry Me'Milran, drag-

1427 Smilh-lIovdsoll J.Ulp, gi'1!l' toads .... ···r................. 8.00 
ber. cOlUpany IUlUber.i... 141i. GY9' W .. Swci!l'flrd, drag-

1428 Snllth-Hovelson tum-' glllf: roads ........................ 33.00 
ber company, lumber.. ..... 28.77 1421 \~!h;.ri{r Erj~ndson, ?rag-

21.00 1429 Smith.Ho~elson 1.u01. glllg ~oads' ...... :................. 8.00 
.50 ber company, lumber...... 42.95 1423 J~n'r ,Longnec1<er, drag • 

1434 Childs & Johnson, lulU- glfll! ro~cls ........................ 5.00 
4.35 ber ...................................... 28.30 1439 Artd'rew Stamm, drag-

1490 L. C. & G. A. Mett~l- gi~g':oads , ..... , ........ _ ....... 
slatit, lumber, gravel and' 1448 G~o. F. Drevsen, drag-
cement .............................. 815.45 giflg roads ....................... ~ 3.00 

1512 Lewis Newman, concrete 1456· Allolph Dorman, drag. 
wo{k .................................. 21.75 ging, roads. ........................ . 3.88 

3.40 

55.1B 

ing ... i ......... , ......... ".............. 32.00 
1273 Geo. T. Pdrt~~, salary 

from Septe!llbcr~"8 to Oc· 

1$21 Standard Bridge eom- 1464 Ed Grier, dragging roads 6.75 
pany, estimate on 1915 1474 Fred Ziemer, dragging 
bridge work and bridge roads .................................. 15.00 
materials ............................ 2500.00 1476 John I, Prince, drag· 

General Road Fund. ging roads ... :...................... 12.00 
823 Fort Dodge Culvert 1477 Henry Glassmeyer, drag-

company, corrugated cu,l- ging roads .... ,................... 10.40 
verts .................................... 178.00 1482 H. C. Bartels, dragging 

825 ForI Dodge Culvert roads .................................. 7.75 
company, corrugated cul- 1489 Cllas. Linn, dragging 
verts ........................ 140.00 roads .................................. !1.25 

tober 8 ................... " .......... 100.00 
1274 Geo. T. l'orter 'salary 

from Octobe:r 8: to Nov-
ember 8 ..... ~" ..................... 100.00 

1305 Klopp & Bartl~tt com· 
pany, supplieS fdr county 
supcrintendellt ., ... " ......... . 

1309 Voss Bros., h\a'eksmith-
.35 

966 NcbI'. Culvert & Manu- 1500. Edward Rethwisch, drag-
ing ................... " ................ _ 7.80 faeturing company, cor- . ging roads ........ ,............. 9.0P, 

1328 Wm. Meyer, hl~!cki;mith. rugater! culverts ............ 66.00 1503'].. C. Ericksoii, drag-
ing ............ : .... :~, •.. , ....... "...... 44.95 967 Nebr. Culvert & Manu- 1505 gv'?cgtorroaOdslso .. n .. ·, .... d .. r .. a .. g .. g .. ·,:n .. g· 3.25

1 
1329 RO;Jc:t Johnson, 'bla'ck. fa'eturing company. cor- I 

1339 ~~:t~lll;oriibd;;,' .... :bj~~i;~ 34.50 978 ~l;;':.C~~~~:~;t~"·M·;ri;;~ 104:50 1506 2';~~;"T"M~·;~~;;"d;~~. 2.25, 

smlthmg ........ " .•. ,.............. 17.00 facturing 'company, eor- Ragain,'} ~01·satdrs'·ct· .. ·N .. ·o .. · ... ·l .. 4 .... ·F .. ·u·nd.4.S0 I 
1341 City of W:IYli'e,:jj~ht for ruga ted culverts ............ 130.00 u 

Novemb~t ... ~Tt+;'.......... 20.22 985 Fort D,odge Culvert 1276 Ci~y of Wayne, road 
1348 St. James, .(l),rpllanagc company, corrugated cuI, R!~~, d Dis .. t·ri~t· .. fio ... : .. 1 .. 8 .... F·u·n2d7.5.00 I 

care and bddrd' £<\1' iBakcr verts ......................... : .......... 108.00 
children fr.:)lh:~ept6mber 1057 Philleo & Harrington 1314 Otto Krie, road and 
11 to OclOb1c'f"jll.............. 18.00 Lumber company, corru- gra'der work .J.................. 59.00 I 

l$4~,,~:~~ l~~~~a't&,tg~inh::; ~~t~~ ... ~~~.~~~.~~ ... ~.~.~ .... ~.~ 1363 :i;~ ..... ~~~t.~~' ........ :~~~~~ 7.00 • 
:!'~hildrenljibnf"dc!tolber 11 1'084 Nebr. Manu- Road District No. 20 Fund. I 

to N oveillber' ~b. ........ :.... 1'800() 1245 Fred Otte, road work.... 10.50,' 
'1350 KIO. PI' .' &i'! ·.B..la.*I~ef~t. conl· rugated culverts .............. 1252 Walter Otte, road and 

pany;:su~,~lt~~. f? coun~y U08 P. Brumels, road work.. 24.50' grader work .................... 40.25, 
\ supertnte/)~.fl1~ 1+ .. , .. '...... '5~97 11221 Jens Jeter Jei,sen, road 1253 Henry Otte, road and 

1365 Tabitha Uom~, anfl Lu- work .................................... 17.87 grader work .................... 30.00 
theran Hospital; h6spi~ 1222 Gus Hoffman, road 1343 Ed Nissen, grader work 7.00, 
tal, care and' ftln'eral ex- work .................................... 14.00 1446 Thomas Hennessy, road 

, 

,0., .... , , 
till after. Christmas FOR .eOA 
G~t them herea~d NOW' at 'ON~~FQUR 

, "" ,4 ,': ' . ': 'I ,:i ,-,," 

Ev~rycoat i~ 'thl} house,' all this. year mod.els,.alI Pa1~ergar!»ents, all Gu~r
anteed',. at a reduction. Of. 25%-one-foyrth off the regular ;pnce. Any ~k~r~ 
in the house, all new models, at a discount of 20%-on~-f1fth off. Any Woo~ 
Dressin the house, new styles, at 20,%discount-!)ne fifth off. . 

We Will Make A Clean ~weep . 

Slippers 
Opened this week, a complete line of 

Christmas Slippers, put up in holiday boxes, 
all ready to deliver. We handle the ~.ele· 

brated Daniel Green' "Comfy" line of slip
pers for ladies, gentlemen and little folks. 
Prices reasonable, and there is nothing 
nicel:' for house wear." From 75 cents a 
pair and up. 

Hosiery 
Just in for holiday trade. Put up in 

boxes if you wish. Ladies' all stlk hose, 
all shadeR and black. The best on the mar
ket for $1 per pair. Fiber siik, colors ana 
black, 50 cents a pai r. Fine lisle thread, 
black or white, 25 cents a pair. Gents' 
socks, fiber silk. at ~5 cents pair. 

Neckties 
The best and large&t assortment of 

gents' neckties. each in a neat box, your 
choice at 50 cents. Every tie made espee

., ially for us. 

Handkerchiefs 
Biggest assortment we ever had. 5 to 

50 cents. All new, p.sp<!cially selected for' 
holiday trade. Men's initial handker
chiefs, 12~ to 25 cents each. 

Ladies' Furs 
Beautiful neck pieces. or muff to 

match. set or separate. All new shapes. 

Ladies' Silk Skirts, Ladies' 
Silk Waists, Ladies' Silk 

or Crepe Kimonos 
All new and nobby. Each packed in 

separate holiday. box. 

Our "MERITE" 
Jewelry Case 

Has been restocked with the latest 
novelties in that line. Gifts for all ages 
can be found from 25 cents to $2.50. 

penscs.of,' Ir~cnt. 1'15.00 1260 F. Kahl, road work ........ ·12.25 w<ilrk .................... ,............. 9:.00 
.,.!!, '1367"Klopp 8i.. t,'~orn. ~261 Ed Long. road work...... 21.75 1479 Henry Meyer, road work 1.75 . ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~-~~w~~~ro~~-~l~~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :8ullermt~I'!l ':1"'''."'''''''''' .. CulverL& Manu· 1481 Henry OUe, road work 32.00 

'r~ny!Sup I' . I' COllnty rt'ngMed culverts .............. 151.20 1330 Geo. Reuter, road and ... 
1$69 .K.I.OPP ... ' .... '.·;1. I le,·.rll,.' COI\1.. facturing company cor- Road District No. 21 

')ij(\g'~ .. ,.~ .. ' ~o!mty 1279 Nebr. Culvert & Manu.'" grader work .t .................. 89.00 Beaman'.s Xmas G' oO'ds Are " 'I clerk $4.1j, ,toL t ............ G.8() {acturing cOlllpany cor. 1331 Geo. Reuter, dragging 
1370 Rudolph. Mochditg,. tele- . corrugated culverts ...... ~. 55.00 roads .................................. 3.00 

.. '. '·~~:n~o~~tr~~.lt:,::~:~ .50 l280 !~;~~~~ ...... ~~.~~~: ...... ~~.~.~ 12.25 1375 ~~;ku~.~ ..... ~~~.~~: ..... :~~~~~ 7.00 d I I d 
1391 G. ~: Lamber.sC\l1, .coal 1284 Hiram Wilson, road 1465 Ed Grier, road and In, an n~ u e: 
1393 nfo,:nJral·cllh·S···"'Rl" .. l;lij .. ,:;.·I·m .... a··n··, 27.80 work · .. i1" ...... ·...... ............. 12.25 grader work .................... 18.25 

:t 111~' 1:296 Nebr. Culvert & Manu· Road District No. 22 Fund. 
blaCksmith~' g ·,·1 .. ·'.......... 1'3,90 factnring company cor- 1327 Thos. Hennessy, road Woodward's © 

1395 Chas. WI: eY*ildS. sal- rugated culverts .............. 109.00 wGrk ..... __ ......................... 8.00 Box Chocolat!lS ~ 
ary for 1 etl~J'II;r " .... ,- la7~50 l i297 Nebr. Culvert & Manti· 1487 Thos. Hennessy, road 

1396 Chas. W.' )lb~lds, post- factnring company cor- a'ild grader work............ 32.00 Bulk Chocolates 
age for OJ emller.......... 4.55 rugated culverts .............. 232.00 Road District No. 24 Fund. C d Penny Goods 

1397 J. E. Hadft :n,,~aln:I·y for '1299 C. Brockmann. cutting 1486 Leonhard Bock, grader an y Bunte Chocolates 

1399 w:ve~.be;:.Ij~·;;~L·,· .. '·h;~;r. 6O~00 1304 ~~'~tG:~~e·~~;~I·;i·,·j:;;~·I·- 9.00 1501 E~::~·d·R'~th·\~·i~·~·b ... gt· .. ·~d~ 15.00 Bunte Satin Finish 
1 " Diana Line 

ware ........ ·'·T: .. ·' .... ; ...... ·.... 36.75 ing gravc.l and 'filling "" ~r work ............................ 65.50 J obnRon Xmas Candy 
1400 J. F, Shctb·ilhn. ttle........ 43.6B bridg-e .................. ..... 4.50 Road District No. 26 Fund. 
1403 He."r~ Hi"'~-el<', hlncl<- 1337 Alfred Thomas. road 1325 Frank Rees, road work 28.00 

stlllth1l1g' .... ,....................... 14.75 wo rl< ..... ...,. ........ 38.50 1488 Howell Rees, dragging 
1420 Gabler Elms" <It,to hire .. 11.25 1373 Thomas Hennessy. grad· " roads, road work and 
1430 Wayne I-n~rilld" pr.inting 7.17 er work ........................ 30.00 hauling .............................. 38.50' 
1431 Wayne He~ald,: supplies 1406 Harry McMillan. can· Road District No. 27 Fund. 

for cOllnt~ th"'~l1rer.._..... 29,50 crete work ... .................... 59.50 1233 W. H. Root, road work 10.50 
1<435 Ed Berg~r, bhlcksmith· 1418 F. E. Butterfield. paint· 1377 James McDonald, grader 

ing, claimed $20.25 al. ,ing posts ..... ................... 2.24 and bridge work .:.......... 28.77 
lowed ...... I .................... :...... 18.25 1450 Wm. Bowles. jr., road Road District No. 28 Fund. 

1436 Theo Cn~l.sqn company, work 45.75 1472 Peter Larsen, road and 
supplies for 'MI·s. Chnrlcs 1451 OtlO (;. Boock. hauling grader work and sup. 
Sun,!uist ,........................... 30.08 gravel. ................................ 6.25 plies-' .. : ... ~ .............................. 74.00 

1437 H. L. Atklh~, l\'l1tomoh'il<~ 14H5 Arthur Her~cr. enginc Road District No. 29 Fund. 
hire .......... ,........................... 10.00 pulling grader 48.00 1338 John Dunn, road work.. 42.75' 

1440 M,·s. W. 'Po Alger. five 1404 Lloyd A. Prince, road . Road District No. 31 Fund. 
weeks boqrd of Ilallper.. 30.00 and concrete work and 1504 Geo. F. Drevsen, grader 

.----t454-~....lfI.i_\'!(.· .. r_o.a4.~ ,,- dragging ronds .' ................. 67.45 work .................................. 42.00 
scraper .............................. 5.75 .1517 Lco Farran. road work... 17.50 Road District No. 34 Fund. 

1455 Nehr. 'r'~lephnt'e com.. 1518 Geo. S. Farran. nversee.. 1032 O. G. noock, road and 
patly, N<i>vcmh'er tolls, ing road work 35.00' grader work .................... 55.00 
December!,rCII! ................ 20.66 1519 Henry Rethwisch. over· Road District No. 35 Fund. 

1457 H. B. ·en!ven,. hard, seeing rond work: 38.50 1268 David .H. Jones, road 
ware .. · .. ,· .. i·: .... · ............ ·......... 1520 P. ~1. Corbit. overseeing wOI:k ..................... 2.00 

1463 Robt. H. :Jo'nes, Sltl'VCY- road work .................... 28.00 , Road District No. 36 Fund. ' 
ing ........... :,.......................... 16.00 Auto mobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 1447]. F. Stailton, grader 

1483 Costs in,QMe 0/ Charles 1O~8 B. IT. ~!cF.achcn. drag· work ................ ,................. 7.00 
._.SJ!nqui~t, I all inebriate. ging roads ....... ............... 28.50 1484 W. E. Miller, road and 

. ~~·tl~t;;;~Pl~h~~~:~:~ 1323 ~i~;~ I::,d?revscn. drag· 8.25 -ru;~~d~is~~~: N~:"'3i"F~n/00 
: !: 8.00 1054 Fred Zi(,Illl'r. dragging 1243 George Pinion, road" 

roads .................... 15.00 work ........... :...................... 4.50 
3:00 126:: Henry Kl~)pping, drag- 1318 Paul Sna~den, road 

gin R' roads ..... ................. 22.25 ,,'ark .................... 3.50 
1263 Henry Klopping. drago' 1322"Jorgen Nielsen, road _ 

5175 ging roads 6.00 work an.d road dragging 137.00 
1277 Roy SU11dell, dragging 13Sl Hhrold Wirliallls. road 

ron!)s .. .. .. ,.............. 10.00 wbrk .. _ .... ,......................... 1.00 
Henry Moeding. drag· Ro~a "!fistrict No. 39 Fund. 
ging roads 6.25 1256 Gob. Hafeldt, road work 

Nuts--· 
All 
New 

Dried 
Fruit 

Fruits 

Shelled Pecans 
Shelled Almonds 
Shelled Walnuts 
Whole Pecans 
Whole Filberts 
Whole Almonds 
Whole Brazil 
Whole Walnuts 
Whole Peanuts 

Mix them yourself. 
and get all good ones 
and variety you like. 

Seed less Ra i si ns 
See!led Raisins 
Grecian Currsnts 
Extra Fancy Prunes 
Extr a Fancy Peaehes 
Extra Fancy Apricots 
Dromedary Dates 
ealifornia F.igs 
CRnd i ed Ci tron 
Candied Cherries 

Apples 
Oranges 
Bananas 
GraPe Fruit 
Malaga Grapes 
Emperor Grapes 

Dills 
Sour Spiced: 
Mustl\rd 

P· kl Mixed IC es Stuffed 

Fresh 
Vege
tables 

Canned 
Vege-

Sweet Burr 
Plain Olives 
Stuffed Olives 

Leaf Lettuce 
Head Lettuce 
Parsley 
Cauliflower 
Radishes 
Tomatops 
Cucumbers 
Parsnips 
Carrots 
Turnips 
Ruta Bagas . 
Sweet Potatoes 
Cabbage 

Beets 
Asparagus 
Wax Beans 
Grpen Beans 
Spir ach 
Kidney Beans 
Maine Corn 
Hominy 

Mushrooms 
Br.ussel Sprouts 
Macedoines 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
Lao_e· Wiles Crackers and Cookies 
Heinz Catsup and Pickfes 
Campbell's Soup' 

~287 Fred Beckman. ,dragging , ,a~d hallling ................... _. 

1294 ~:d~ ;,:;·~·-;; .... ·~;;;:~~·k,:;d~. 13.50 1~~ !·.f. k ... ~: .. : .... ~~~.~~~.~ .. ~:: ..... ~~.~.~ N.OO 
-NICE FOR GIl':rS- I. 

Setof English or American Dinnerware Heisey Glassware' Grocery Certificfte:. ! 
i , dragging roads ........... :..... ~rl1y Strahan, road ' 

1300 C, G. Ruschmatln, jt" . w r~ .. i~ .. ,;, ................ ,......... 14.00 
i dragging io.a~s ... , .. : .... _... .No. 40 Fund. 

'1'hos .. P . .'R'oberts, drag~ 
gin,g roads _._._._ .. ~.~ __ . __ . ___ _ 

iiRe Longe, dtagidJ.,gi 

Howard Dust Cloths and Mops Xmas Trees, Candles and HoltlerB~ , i,; .. 

See Our l\lecbanical Xnlas 



District No. 56 ' ' 
(Continued frolll' page ,~) 1301 Krist Jensen, road work 

"l'3MAI··~~~.';;."'Ti.lh"'.·I"·· ." :'P~I'.Irr:-i' '1,165.2 'i~rt A1lker, road ~l'd' ""~,,ell;, ~~~ '~i" .,*I'g~i\i'gJJ:.I! ,i:" '1I;1..:11d,'.1 work' " ", II, '.' rond~ ,J" 11,1..."" """"'",, I, "~,, "1"3"' Ii,",", , , ···········.1··" • 
• • ":''" ..•.. '.'-~' ..••. '' .• -"". ,,01.'; .. J9' George B~l1rd )" . I" 

Road Dlstnct No" 41 Fund.. .' work . ' gr,\( (.r 

,140·' Harry ~1C':\lilhll, road l~oad Di~tri~t"N;57':Ft;nd 
, " ;:ttld gra.(~~"r work ",'_-.. ___ , Lq.SO i 1--1-01 ~'Il'tlI'Y J\ilth. r"oad Itn'd . 

14,H Aug. \VI(Iic-r, rOa,1 alld. , 'rn(\e"k . ,-
'gradi'w(j~k'I~"':' :' '!..!od I:' '. "g f r \\O.l ................ ' ... , •. 29.,+ '15 7 ,er : ",',,!, ['''Ii· .. ''· .. ·" .. ·• ''I' .. ,1 1478iFlenry Glnssmev~r, ;'h~'fi ",. 

o L,ol\l~ lw,\:I1II " 'W\ll ""Id , ~ .. ,' I ,and grader wo~k · ... '1' ..... ,13523 , 
grader, ~~~k'·iL .. :~ .. , ..... ,..... 3 :25 , Rbad District No S8!I'FL'a: ',', . 

1508 H ent"" I",[,j'd .,' ,. '. "'1 ,'. ''',. ,.IIn. , ; ,.', I ",cri roa, "., 11220 Frank King, ditching .... ' 2.25 
work and dragging , ! 1250 Aug. Dahill, ,filling lq;; to 
rc;>ads 14.00 , b rid 

.;... 1509 Jt'uis ~~w!;n,an, . 11283 Har;; ·i;;;;d~;;'~ rpad 
, f ,~ork .......... ; .... :.~ ......... , ....... " U.SO work ',' 

1510 Herbert ,l?"!j\\el,h r~"d 12H6 Arthn;"'i:i~~~~i;~i';i,"";;~d 
work and oOlld'e!e work H.25 work .. 

1511 Jolll1. Sl\rb~r'i:i~IO'\d ~'~rk 20.,80 1466 John Hciehert, '''g~~!d~~ 
1512 I,ew~s NO,wm. n, gtadcr work ..... " .. , .... ".................... 20.00 

war ...... ·c .. · .. ···y .. ·· .. · .. ,,·...... 51.00 Road Dis,tnct No 59 Fund 
RCiad D~stfj~t ,:~O,,42 Fund. . 1321 Emil Miller, ro;d work i4.00 

1516 John Kay, lIlstalJmg cul- 1324 I·rans ·Th'Hnsen, gmd~r 

R~~~t Di~tri~t··hl~ ... ·4i .. F~nd.5,OO 1468 JVo~:'~ .. ·i{~i~·I;·~;;: .. ·~;~tl;~ 
1458 Adolph Dorman, road work ........ " ....... " 40,00 

work .. ':". """.. 3:00 Road District No. 61 Fund, 
1502 ]. C. F,nck"on, road and 1285 Willie Near)" road work 10.00 

. grader, work .,.................. 7.00 1298 A. M. Davis, road work 10.SO 
. Road Dlstri~t No. 44 Fund. 1361.Wm. Neary, road work 
1288 Robert F"sher, grader and dragging roads ...... 

work .................. 10,50 1452 William T. Prince, rc)ad 
1289 Alfred AIl.dersoll, grader an<1 grader work. 10.50 

work, rakltlg and burn- Road District No, 62 Fund. 
ing weeds 16.00 1360 Carl NUrIlherg, road 

Road District No. 45 Fund. work ................................ .. 
1374 Frank N. Larsen, gradcr 1469 J'ohn Reichert" grader 

work and dragging roads 162.70 work. ...... ............ 16.00 
Road District No. 46 Fund. Road District No. 64 Fund. 

1249 Martin Johnson, road 797 Emil Rottler, road work 35.29 
and gradcr work ...... ".... 25.00 798 /\ ug'nst Machmiller road 

1250 Joscph C. Johnson road work ................ 11.94 
work and road dragging 49.00 959 Rcx Ziegler, road work 32,16 

}264 Walter Fredrickson, road IOS4 Fred Ziemer, road work 8.50 
work .................... 5.00 Special Levy on Road District No, 

1372 Martin 1\. J ol1noon, road 22 Fund. 
and grader work 15.75 1.127 Thos, lIenncssy, roa4 

1381 Harry Brittain, grader work ................................... 16.00 
work ......... .............. . . ..... 3.00 Special Levy on Road District No. 

Road District No. 47 Fund. 27 Fund. 
1306 J" h n McCorkindale, 1376 John T. McDonald, road 

road work '" ...................... 3.50 and grader work and 
1358 W. W. !leith, road work 24,50 I road dragging ............... 44.50 
1382 John Johnson, road and Special Levy 'on Road District No. 

grader work and cement· 28 Fund. 
work _ ................... 70.00 1470 L R, Gray, road work, 

1409 I\lIis H. J ohnsQI), road claimed $27.00 allowed.... 26.25 
and grader work. 35.00 1472 Peter Larsen, road and 

1422 Jerry Longnecker, road grader work and sup. 
grader work .................... 5.25 piles.... .......................... 34,75 

1432 John Kay, running grad- Special Levy on Road District No, 
er ................ " ................. _... 34.00 33 Fund. 

Road District No. 48 Fund. 1416 Gco. W. Sweigard, road 
1334 Fred Thomsen, road work. 16.00 

work .................................... 28.00 1419 Carl J. Sweigard, road 
work ..... .................... 7.00 

Ii 
appreciated by 

every~ne, which will be, easy to select when 
you see the wonderful assortment of Christmas 
gifts her~. S~mething' '~o~ every member of ii' 'i ,:" : ! ~' , , ,I i 

the family and somethil1g 'to suit every purse. 
, 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early 
and Make. ShoJ)pi~g. ~ ;Pleas~re 

For the 

LADIES 
Handkerchiefs 

Gloves and Mittens 

Caps and S\iarfs 

Auto Veils _ 

Hand Bags 

Silk Hose 

Bath Robes 

Warm Slippers 

Fancy Towels 

Center Pieces 

Pin Cushions 

Napkins 

Table Linen 

Blankets 

Comforters 

For 

Gentlemen 
Ties and Collars 

Tie Pins 

CuffLinks 

Shirts 

Gloves and Mittens 

Bath Robes 

Night Robes 

Suspenders 

Sweaters 

Mackinaws 
----.. -. ----- "- -~ . ~SilK-Hose 

Fur Caps 

Handkerchiefs 

Overcoats 

Shoes 

For 

Children 
Handker_chiefs 

Fancy Ribbons 

Coin Purses 

Gloves and Mittens 

Felt Slippers 

Crib Blankets 

New Dress 

New Suits 

Shoes 

Sweaters 

Apples 

Oranges 

Nuts 

Candies 

1384 Julius Meyer, Road and 
grader work 

U85 Carl Brudigan, road and 
4.50 Special Levy on Road District No, 

54 Fund. 
grader work .................... 24.50 1105 Nil, Granquist, road 

Many other useful items, not mentioned, will be on display . We. want. 
to be of service. to you and i~vite you to make our ,store your headquarter.;";'!! _",11;;, 1386 Fred Tarnow, grader \vnrk 53;50 

work ............ 15.75 Special Levy on Road District No. \ 
1387 R. Longe, grader work.. 30.20 63 Fund. 
1388 Herman Longe, road and 

grader work 12.12 
1202 Harman Brueckner, road 

work and hauling tubes 
1307 Fred Brueckner, road 

16.50 THE RELIABLE =========- The store 
where Christ- Iii 

mas sliopping 
will be a 
pleasure. 

1389 Henry Korth, road and 
grader work 47.50 

1433 .101m. Kay, grader work 31.25 
Road District No. 49 Fund. 

971 ]. ]. Chilcott, road work, 
claimed $90.00 allowed 
at ............................... . 80.00 

1346 1. T. Chilcott, cash ad-
.,,' ~al~ced on roads 8AO 

1347]. ]. Chilcott, grader 
work 28.00 

work ......... . 
1340 F. Woolschlagcr, road 

work. 
Rejected Claim. 

1303 Glenn H. Wallace, for 
damages by reason of 
g-rader eng-ine funning
into automobile, claimed 
$12.00 examined and on 
motion rejected. 

8.75 

12.25 

George llofeldt is hereby ap- the year 1915 his assessment sche
pointed ov('rseer of roaf} di~trict No. clule for the ·City of Wayne showed 

69.nn .. N alld h()1ld approved. an assessment for $8,040.00 when 
Audited and Allowed Claims But No said schedule should baye read 

Road District No. 50 Fund. 
1244 Geo. Giese, road and 

grader work 

This is the 72d week of the war, 
and BOmp. "authorities"give it an
other year to run. How do they 
know'! 

12.:;'~ l<o:--.~ J 011(':", road :md 
grackr work 

1920 Warrant Ordered. $804.00; that the difference in tax 
896 St:tndard \{ridge company w6u1d amount to the sum of $127.70 Earnest M. Pollard of Nehawka 

12S5 !Terman P,;lkf'f, grac1(.p-
work 3,50 

1394 Alex Scott, grader work 28.87 
Road District No. 51 Fund. 

13}(l Cc·orge Fox, grader 
work 28.00 

1311 ~lartin Hastian, grader 

for estimate 011 1015 and asks that the same be refunded. ;s throwing ~is hat in the ring for 
bridg"L'5. bridge wurk and \Vhercupon the board after due COTl- the republican nomination for P:QV-

I . It' I I d sl'deratl'on of the facts orders the ernor of this state. He is a farmer I 
Jnf g-e ma .en;} s, c allne.. ano a stude-nt of agriculture and 
S4,IIOO.I1II; audited and al- (,Ollllty treasurer to refllnd to the has kept up with the time,. The 
]n\vcd --(lll ScptctnlH .. 'r 7, said II. S. Ringland, as administra- candidates this Yf.38r Ole all farm-
1'!l5, at ~"l,IIIJII.1I1I but no tor of the estate of Frederick D. 
warrallt orrIered. C.arpenter the sum of $127.70 being ~~s, ;~esee~~~Ji~:~o~a~~orr.::,i~n~~;! 

work. 5.00 Laid over and not Passed on claims. difference in tax so paid under pro- methods of fa'min~ the crops of 
13.C;3 \\,illic Lucken. road and ~ ,., 

Krader wo:rk 20.07 lOR for ~IIL45, b(,l f r $7; 787 for test. this state can be increased from 25 
1355 CeorRe Fox. road work 9.00 $22 .. 11, Hl4 for $1 (,.2<J ; 957 for Co~e~~ow ].r Md Ch~rY'I~~ s~cr~- to 50 per cent. We woulrl say 100 
135() '1'0111 Fox, rO;ld and $28.23.: 9UJ for ;::(,; J();-~) f~H $22; taryo aync .... o gC! 0: - .• ner cent and that should be easy. 

8].\ ;(~~4~Ji:.;t~i:.~ f:,~4~7~o;0 ;2/2~01 ;~~ ~1~' S~;l ~~~lg:a~:stl;:~:;t"a:\~~:~~:' ~~Ua\ i:n~il~~r~e :~;~e~:~er~:o o~~ grader ,"vor)..: ... 
1402 Gus Earlemann, 

and grade .. work 
road $70: 12S2 for $35; 12»3 for $92; City of Wayne the slim of $3.53 marHlall-far-nul...qnarter rectiolLand 

16,19 131lX for $14; Ll17 for $.\6; 1323 for which was paid undcr protest for the, do it. We have land enough if we 
143R Daniel McManigal, road 

and grader work 
27.00 $IIJ, 1345 for $1117, Ll7K for $2.50; reason that the property on which' I work it. ~~~~_ 

13;-(3 for S12S.~2; 1-110 for $3.50; said tax was levied was not liable -'. 
52 Fund. 14Ll for $(d; 1424 for n04.17; 1453 to taxation, and asks that said tax The assignment.nf the Nebraska 

1226 lIe.rman Ritze, road for $.15.511: 14(,7 for S34; 1475 for be refunded, The board after dlle democrats to committees was an-
Road District No: 

work ...... 8.17 $.17; 14'15 for $/R7'\; 272 for S2; 666 consideration orders county treas- nouneed as follows: Stephens, j,r-
1316 \\1. E. Roggenbach, road for $35 .. 34; 7Xu for $15.35: g38 for urer to refund to ]. 11. Cherry, "' terstate commerce; Shallenberger,' 

work 30.4~ $30: <t,;X for S74Xl, ltlifJ for $34.2.1; sccretary of Wayne Lodi:e ~o. 120 military affairs; Lobeck, expend-

Now .is the Ti __ .... ".;:-
Ci 

A Good, Ha.nd::.Maae,

Oak'Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The'Place is lhe Old Reliable:. 

Keillblisbed 1884 
Wayne, Nebroska John. S. Lewis, 

1336 Carl Wollers, road work 10.90

1

1095 for S5: 1107 f~r $_11.10: 1150 A. F. & A. M. the sum of $3.53 tloe I itu~e:; in trea.sur~ rl~partment, v.:ar I 
1411 Carl Pflueger, road and for ~.32: 116~ for ~JII.2J: 1209 fol' tax so paid undcr protest. , 1 c101ms and DIstrict of Colum~la. =======================~~'#im 

gTarier work 15.80 1 ~(). 121"2 for ~<Ei.20; 121)0 for $3.50; Comes now Frank Thiclmann and Mr. Shallenber-geF--aSked=fef'-'9;*lIgn- :---------------------~-"'!'!'...,~~ .. :::, 
1442 Fred Pflueg~r, grader 1295 ior $H, LlL~ for ~21: 1319 for says that for the year 1915 he was me~t to one of .t~ree committees, 

work .... 5.28, S14: 133.; for $101.01); 1362 for Sl-l; a"essed with a poll tax amountin~ agriculture, ba~kJng and ~urrency (; h t W h · t 
1443 l\nton Pflueger, road 11379 ior S2.:;II: 14()7 for ~3.:!1; 1411 to the SUIl! of $2.50 for tlle cilv of or mllttmy affaIrs .. HI~asslg~men.t OS er· . I ........ ' ........ , 

work... 700 \Vayne, that said tax w"sf':!i:! u;,der to thelatterplacr,shlll1lmmerllately lIil.JI 
........... . 1 for $5.25: l~l~ for $(,5.25; 1445 for in the thick of the military prepar· 

Road District No. S3 Fund. $3.;-:;: 1.riC) for $~().2S. 14il for $97: protest for the reason tha he is past edness fight. He ha!=l not outlined 
1145 ;V1artin Holst, roa,d work 57.75 1491 for $66; 1496 for $46.25; 519 50 years of age, a.nd he asks that the his attitude othp.r than to Bay he 
1246 C. E. Gilder~le;ve, grad- 'for $9; iOn for S63.4(i; 813 for $14.12; same be refunded. Whereupon favors ·.,.-e-ascnable" pr,-eparedness 

cr work 5.30 92-l for $lOH.5U; 1)6)3 fo; ~-1 ~ 1077 for board orders the c?unty trcasu:cr and .assumes that- congress will 
1258 Ben Nissen, grader IS5: 1101 fur·'!.:II, 11m for,$3.50; to "eiund to the said Frank Thle1- provide what is necessary, which 

work .................................... 5.50 1157 for $57.HO; 1223 for $10.SIJ; m~nn the sum of $2.50 poll tax so I may not be as much a~ the ad· 
l313 J. !\, Schmidt. iirader i12G5 for $H.25; 1~75 for $32; 1291 paid uncler protest. '. ministration asks. ThIS casu~1 

'

work .................................... 3.50 for $7; 1302 for $750; 135 for Whereupon bonrd adjourned to' statement however will be followed 
!, Road District No. 54 Fund. \ $83.40; 1320 for $26; '1344 for $81.75; December 28, ~91S.-Chas. W. Roy- within a few days by a definite 

1175 Harold Gild,rsleeve, 1368 for $45.19; 1380 for S7,50; 140,8 nodls, Clerk. statempnt of Mr. Shallenberger's 
grader work ........ -............. 19.25 for $3.50: ]412 for $4,); ]415 f)r .. position. Mr. Stephens retains the 

1392 A. M. Granquist, roael. $68; 1449 for $7; 14G11 for $19.50; Old Songs Re-twisted' committee pORitlon he held, last 
work ...... ,........................... 24.00. 1473 'for $64.80; 1493 for "$22; 1497 MarYI·ha<l a little lamb. year', Mr. LobecK has been placed 

, 

. il. 
I have for sale 50 head of Pure ~red 
growthy heavy boned spring boars.: 
will pay you to see them before you 

W. H, 
PHONE '1 ON 6 
R.I'.D.2 

Billit 
Road Dist~ct ~o, 55 Fund. \ for $66. . She wanted more I know; 1 upon the committee of the District 

1169 Will Worley, road work 30,00 ' Comes now H. S'. Ringland, ad- Bu~ to .wait f~r .this,. of Columhia of which he was a 
1462 Anton ,.Granquist, ~oad , ministrator of the estate of Fred- ,Sh'i~d ha~e to mJBS member qnti]' the la.st seBsion.-" I 

work lS.50 ... erick D. Carpenter, ancf ~ays that for The ~rBt picture show. Norfolk Press. L. ____ .......... .,.._...;._~-..;..--.-... ...;.~~~~~ 

"i!. 



~\\T\)0~e1::' .. 
111.4 

To hal}dle ~nr.1 Q~~iiless, el}-
trusted to \Ism such a ralr 
and liberal .... Il1.~~.i,~,l el!. as to 
make the cti~~omers lila·: 
Hon with this! bubIi: satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the adva,nta~¢ pt hav
ing been estaIJljsheq .for 
years and al~#~s llavjng 
made safety Its' !:!il:st 'can .. 
sideration. 

Deposits in tbis banI, afC pro
tected by the D,~J>o~itQI"8"Guar
antee Fund ofNll1>r •• lta. 

5\a\~ ~a\\\t 
0\ ~~"Q~0 

-CALL ON-

~m. Pi£i~9stock 
·_·HI)!..· 

Harness, Silddles 
Illld cveJ'ythill~ III Uw 
Horse 1·'lJrnIRhilll~ Line 

We also carry a filII Hne of Tninks, 
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 

Pric('s Uell:lOlIflble 

13.8 D .. H .. 
Cunnin~ham 

Nebrillsli.a"!J, 
Leading 
Auctioll1!!fl;ell'!'f, 

26 'Years 6UI)"0"5\'"1 'Work 
See U*" IF",.· Jl)"tca 

"'Dyne 

GUY WILLllAMS 
GENERAL CON'bACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

IiIstlmatllsfurnished. i IJ:lhone Black 180 
WtlYIlI!. NditaHi~;: . 

I Gunmnh'(' My 

Plastering, Bric1( t,ny
ing and CQlmmt Worl{ 

Always I>U it)Ul .Job 
Prices ·l~i~ht 

L. L. Gr&y, Wayne 
-----.---"~'--·1·'··'"·,··~·~·'"""",~ .. ·-· ..... -~-----

John S. !lAE~'vis •• Jr. 
Wayml. N~~bl'uslUl 

BI1e4li(\(lr of 

Shortll'orn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd-
the younge!:1t son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE: GOODS. 

YOllIIA Bul!!l For Sul(C' 

Storage 

By BERENICE JACKM~5 

~~ ...... -
OR weekl:s nuO' 

W,('(!I{R 'b~foJ"P 

Chri1itmus. 'I'0I11~ 

my Lei' lintl lH'I'I) 
tnllt i Il~: (l1i0111 
"\"lmt lie exrH~ded 
to fiud ill Ilis 
stocking; he hilt! 
written u lettet' 
to SOllla Clall" 
nnd given it ((I 

his mot b e r . Ie, 
lwst, nnll t hl'!l 11>; 
f 1 at t C lJ to ~l !Jl:-i 
freckled J.lOse 
ngninst the FlhOl) 
windows (~hoos· 

ing tlJ~, prelicuts 
he wauteu. 

"Anti n plllr ot 
roUer sIwtrs," be suid OIl(! day 110 Ikn 
\Vulkcl', . Tuwmy was only seven. wbli~~ 
B('m waH Hc\'enlpeu years old. 

UHub!" sneCl'ed Bell. "Salitn ClanK 
don't ('orne to poor kids," And be 
wtmt nwny. 
u~lt)ther," Baid Tommy, with n quiv

er in bls voice, "Ben BUYS Santa Claus 
don't COllle to {Ioor folks' houses." 

Mrs, Lee Rm!lE~d sorrowfully. "I am 

"pr~toAHI~, " HAll. 'l'O'Mnty lllmA'l')n:'USRT,y, 
"AItm YOU BAN'rA CI,A.lH:l1" 

!:>U1'O he will {Jut Homething in my boy'9 
atol'i(lng-," sbe snid. 
"l snppose he woulUu't lJrlug n pair 

of ~ rollcL' 8kntcs," l'emuI'l~ed TommY4 
"01' Home nko wltrm glovcH nnd Bhoc~ 
for you, motlHll'?" 

"I am armi!} not, denI'o You See, 
there nrp so mUll)' to remember." 

Tommy HHIll Ilnthillg for n time. If 
his falher bud hei'll ulln!·~ fIe eholi:C(} 
buck II Noi) Hntl ~1(I)Pt'd lUju tllp dark 
I1tUll h4~tll'oom. In t.ht' lInl [om lll'llwol' 
of tlll~ blln.'lll\ hp foulLd u puir of his 
1'utlwl"H td~ wnoll'n :-I(lC'l\~ 

"I'll Ill' iJu<'\( ~\HlU, lllotlH'r~" ('nll('d 
TOfHIIl.r. II III I 11(, .'(I'llntel( (JIll, 

Pin' Wlllll!!", nfl('l'wunl TIlI1lIUY Len 
'i\'n.~ Ir\ltlglm~ up thl..' i,rOllt( an'lItle. 

.\ HlI'lj.~h gildl'ti IIp iH froll! nf 1\ iwnn 
tit'lll wldl!' lll:ll'ld!' lllHIlKi(ili. nllli out ot' 
It hcoll1il!'d nil llid Ulllil III H CUt' ('nat. 

111" ,,'(IH' II run;.' ('np plIIII'li.ov('l' hlH 
whlh' ('uri." h:\lr, 11l1(\ hi", \\ 1J1~k\'r~ 
Wt!!'p while IIlld Ilun',\', Ill!!! Tommy W:I'4 

sure thnt IH' h:ld r(lIl!Hl ~allta C!!\U'i. 
'1'ollHllY Lt'l' !H1llPl'd at II'\' ~ (H~ funy 

l'on!!'ll old IUIl\l, :Illd "ill'l! a (all foot 
1\!;l1l 111)!II\!'d t hI' d,1(lr TlI!lll1l.r W('lIt i!l· 

I,lidl', ll11d un 11111' t-.UW tdlH UIIlil [hp iii· 
lip old hl'll!jr'!ll:111 t4nn\lJH'(l OIl thl' pl(L('· 

tl'k llgllt'l III Ilk Ilhrary. 
"I'h,;I'.(· ... -":Ji-:f TI11IllllY hrt'nlhlp~,!-'iy, 

"111'(' )"1111 ~'11111:\ 1'111 1\:-1 ',I" 

The 1"'8t in town fnr household 
goods, de,. HI: Clark'" (;mag.',-·
adv. :l9tf. 

"1111''''' till': \\ hnt II qUl'stiilll~ Pt'\'· 
........ ...,""'.,.,.,,....,,,.,--~-,---...., ... -.,-~. tUl1)~1 I Hill. IIl\t how dill ~ (III l'Ollll' In'!" 

'L'olllnIY 1,I'i' lid\! him, HIl\! Ill' P\'l'1l 
llxplnllll'tl \\'It.\" Ill' 11:\11 hrllllght hl~ fa 
thl'r':4 toiL::: \\'11(1\1'11 -..ol'\,y 

"{)llp I:..: for 1111 or lh'r, :llId Ill\' otlwr Is 
fo!, 1IH', ,oil':I'-'\" \[1', ~lIlllH ('1:111'4, 111\11 
"'\~h fill' nl\ln :..:k:Itt'H lit nt'~t, bnt 
mothl'l" 111'1'11-: ~h()I'~ Illlil glm'('H lIm1 a 
111[1" T'f'''t 1\(1 \'011 1t:\\"I' lillY i'I,~t III 
yonI' finck, l-'ir?" 

S:l nt:1 ('1:111;-. 1I1,dlit'll 11 1'1 I It';l <i. "llf'np" 
of H," hi' P1'lllllhpd "'\,hp1"l~ ts yOll1" 
rntlipr. Ill~' i:ld "j" 

"HI' I .... dl'nd.'" o..;ail.i:·Tnllllu,V tl'lll'fulJ,\', 
"fI€' W:l~ t-Itot l.y a hm·:.:lnl' wh(J wn~ 
Fltenllnr::- frolll !I rkh ll\:lll':-1 1Fl\l!'!£'. !\,~' 

, fatiH'r W:t'l H br:\\ 1.\ polkplnnn," 
\ "Shol hy n \I\1I'I.::\al'." Rtlllta (,hHl<; 

. ., ...... "" ..... , Illoli.(O(l Y"n' tll1ltf),dltful. Just Il-l tlI;ll1~h 
TOllWI:,> '-I f:lth"j' h:ld IIp!'1l kilil'd In hl~ 

bNnHlful h(l\l!-;I', \\"hl('h ll:lPPt'llPtl t,) h' 
lbe I'll:-I'. "\\'1'11, Y')1111g' 111;111, H'tlPPIl':;(' 

I 
\\"e ('ull fOI· Illy .. dt"lgh 111".111 w~, will {:o ttl 
tlll' ~llups." 

~rolllmy Lt,l' lwn'r forgot timt W01\· 
dOff,,1 1'1.11'. .\ftl'l' tho .11'i.dt ",n, fuli 

hn r!{ll~'s tlw,\" dn~lwd up 

. Gc4MEJ)· . 
AND5PO~ .. \ '. ~ 

.. Guessing tlands" As I am going t'lleave tbe"country, I wilj-holda clo~ing out sale on the Carl Baker farm, 

2n miles:Southwest of Wayne, 00 

A VEnY o"lglnol "oelnhle thnt Is 
('sp1!(·i!llly good \Vhell jolly Cr?WdH 
j!I"(~ n~'81'lllllli'd fnr (:hristma8 ff!H

ti\'lric~; lH :lit 1l!1 hauds fUllctioll. Th(! 
IJlr1t.atin'tl~ are Wrilt('ll 011 l!:lnl!i ::;llnJl

ed UI.w un outliltrctt'hed bund, and Hall 
hunds" nr., Illvlteu to jolll In tbe tun 
to follow, 

Tuesday, Dec. 2f 
a! ('onrRe- there. 1M u. J:,'11esFling game 

where band .• nre the puzzle subjecls. 

Commencing at 12 o'clock. Free lunch at nOOD. 

I·~lrf;t tbe youn;:: men guess the f:;"lrls· 
t1und:-;, "\\'hith are tlil'u:-;t through holt's 
in u curtuiu OJ' licIt.l uLJoYe a tlCreell, 
ant! ortefWnrd tile maidens must say 
wblch hand belong.- to whicb mUll. 

t05Head of Hogs 
86 spring pige. :!5 fall pigs. 

Tbere should I", a lett handed game, 
where 'ench Ullln or girl must ''wrlte 0 

eopy," llRing' tJw left iI1Flt('nd of the 
rIght ham), aud tile Vl'lz·e· mIght be :11\ 

autograpb guest book. 6' hcadof Cattle 
Then Flee \yhich of each sex can toke 

the biggest haudfui of nuts from a 
1)H.8ket of tLwse g"oooies 11Ul-i!::letl to all. 
Most nuts gl'ubut'4l wIll the prize, but 
there mus.t he fW{J:'u'nte H\\'nl'd~ fOr" the 
girls ami the mell. 

3 three-year old Sh,rthoro cows. 3 ·calvps. 

5 Dozen White Orpington Chickens 
4 dozen or which are pullets. 

Or have each guest plunge his 01' 

her hUl1d lnt9 a IJm~ket of nuts und, 
tuklng up ilS 'WIlllY as vo~silJlc ou tile 
back or the hnnd. run around tllC room 

10 Tons of Alfalfa Hay 2 Oat Straw Stacks 

Machinery, Etc. 
Top buggy, 2 wagons, hay rack, disc, Deere corn planter, McCormick mower, hay rake, set 

heavy·work harness, single harness, binder, double row John Deere cultivator, feed grinder, hog 

troughs, etc. 

FURNl1 URE: Dining table, chairs, 3 '>ed stead., 2 bed springs, small· heating stove, good 

Kitrhen cUPDoard, range, commode. 

TE({MS: $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten month's time will be given on 

proved Dote hearing ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for befure removed. 

ap· 

with the booty. The nlllnb('l' of pol ntH 
in one's score is repl'esented by the 
number of lluts on the back of the 
hnnd wben the runner completes the 
tour of the rOOID. 

Oliver E. Graves 
Clyde Oman, JIluctioneer. Harvey Ri nglaod, Clerk. 

Drawing n hand ffi another good ;::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::~ cont.est. and It would nlso be amusing I 

to ImYc the guests nllme us mnny fa· '----" _.- ~ -----,--
mol,s aneedotcs "ollnected with the hU.\ Last week the Blnomfield Monitor 
IlU1U hand H:': ('un lw recalled at the completed its 25th year of contin
Umc nnd wrlttt.'11 ~l(J\\'n, I uous publication without missing 

Or the hostt'~:-; mny prepare in ud·. d th' d 
VIIIl<.'H n ~.:erie~ of puzzle questions to an Issue, an one year ey .Issue 
he Il11Hwered hy 11('1' ~uests, Such queH- four extra numbers, makIng a 
tiOIl~ n~ the f~)llowing ,,"m convey un total of 1,304 issues. W. H, 
idea of what ql.h>stions nre meunt: Needham has been at the helm all 

Wbat fnmons lady hnd great d1Jll· these years, and is perhaps the old
eulty In woshlng ber hands? Lady est 111 point of continuous service 
Macbeth. . on one paper of any newspaper 

\Vhat nursery hero 18 ~uggested by man in this corner of th~ state. 
part or the hnnd '/ Tom 'rhumb. Of th a er he has the following 

\Vhnt name is frequently bestowed e p. p . f 
upon the forefinger? Index. to ~ay 111 the last Issue 0 tqe 

Whllt liell<'II<'Y ts 8ug~ested by the MODI tor : 
llUlllfiIl hUlld'! Lndy finger~, l'This issue of the Monitor bp.~ 

It would be llIuuslng- to hnve iml('x gins its 26th volume. We com
fint;Pt'H with KI!;"II:-l tn('I~~'d up in all the pleted last wflek a round quarter 
rOOUlB 1111(1 ('olTluors to wllkh g\l('sts of a century of newspaper service 
111.\<\'(> IlCC'(}RH during th(' pHrt.r~thus, 
"Thi~ 'Yay to the Hefrl'sllmcuts," to the people of Bloomfield and 
"'J'fliH \Val' to tit" iA',uonnue Bowl." community and are not at all 
etc" ashamed of the service we have ren-

Prizes ill toe gawes :;;houlu ue nrU- dered thpm in those years. The 
eies rt'lntillg to Lim hauds. Dud! ar- first number of the Bloomfield 
UcteH IlH glov('s, hnlHll~erC'bief8. thim- Monitor was iSRued on Dec. 12, 
hies, i'k .. Hrt' ~:mg-~t':-1tt'u. i890. Since that time we have 

I issued 52 numbefs every year. 
~~~~~~~~ with four extra numbers in the: 

fall of'1913 tn make up for the, 
"lively Tom" Ilost time-the 191:3 volume con· 1 

• ;.,. .... :2":' ,,..\".I~;'''\_'~''-'':'' ~' "taining 5G numberf',. ! 
~JlIff,,")i-:,,"}lii',,"i?;'-d~,,;,i~,,"~~ Among the ad"elttsers who pat- i 

, 'Toni zed the mst i._ue of the Mon- , 
One Chl'isttutHI gauH' that 1s fiS old· t h re living in R!oomfie!d i 

ttl:! the l'('I'onh; or g-nuleg Is lIsually I or yo; 0 a '" h ' 
Imowll b,v till' llilIUl' of "Lh'l'ly "1'''111.'' i tori'3.Y" only E .. , H. Mason, o~ tel 
A ~UlnjJ i'ttc!{ tH ligltlt'd at lHll' elld auu ,old 1< armers & Merchants State 

.uIlOWl'tl to hurn f~H' n t'C\V wlnutes un· I Bank, Ephriflm Lauver I general 
tll, when the Hallle is exl111!(llIHhe\l, hardware, and John Copeland" 
them l'l.'IUHltl~ It livply glowing point. blacksmith, remain. The arls were i 

'I'he pluyerH tWill).!: rnlll,~('\1 111 n r1rl!ie, only 18 in number and 'Qc('npied 6 
tbt." Rtkk IR passl'11 froUl hallu to hand. coh.lnlns of a 5 column quarto paper. I 
Enc-il player \)pflln' lnlllalug" tbe stil'k it might be added here that these 
to l1if> IlCigUhlll' lllllst J'{'pl'at the 'wonls, ads were set with only an ineom
"'row':..: :\11\'1'." ~o ~;onll ns the worlh~ lete amount of type and m.ateriai 
ore nttpfPli ~hp lH'xt p\f\ypr mO!4t, ,re- ~n hand a great deal of our first 
ct.'in!' the ~III'k nfferf'll to h1m. Ihe • h'" 'd t d t 
unlucky IHlP who h:Hl Tnm die in Qis orqer ~ot. avmg arTlve a a e 
huntls must I!n\' n forfl'it. The mORt of publlcat1on, 1 

eUll\"PI'lipnl fOl'r~'it.foJ' tld~ g-:IlUP Is that It is therefore. with no little 
Hw one wbo i:-t the vietilll ~h()uhl ~1l1)- pride that the editor announces 
mit to \veal"ill.~ n llI1.1strll'he 01' l'ye- this week the clo~e of a quarter of, 
bl"OW~ drawn on th(' fl\~·l' by the ('hurred a century of sflrviee to the Bloom-! 
ellll or the stick It,<'I(, field people and the oeginning- of: 

Yule Log ana Joyous Revel. 
a new era of existence. I 

~rho sUlJ o\J<:l'l'\,pd ('11stnm of ~1(,l"1'ie The. commercial club at South' 
Englund uf ilring-Illg Iii the YUil' log Sioux City are asking the council 
with rlHwh t'l'I't'!J,l(lIJ;'· ntHl "Jny-otls r(> \'(". 1 t.o nllmhf'r the ~treets of ' that pial'e' 
for both,·Y(lTl-gl' nUll. OWL'" may he \'('ry that stranc:ers may be abJe to find I 

<'1l:ll'n~lngly adnptl'{l tra tIl(' lI"'(,S nf n h 
Chl't,':ltmns eY(~ party, It is not t.H·en their wny a out the city or know, 
llH{'(l~$:lry that til("> hnm:e PM~('Sg Olle where they are hy lookin~ at the: 

Safe Home Matches 
Rats don't eat Safe Home to rodents. Safe Home Matches 

Matches. They can't be made light easily, but not too easily .. 
to eat them. That's been proved. They are safe-safe and, sure .. 

Safe Home Matches are made Sticksareextralong-extrastrong .. 
of ingredients which, although They cost no more than other 
non-poisonous, are obnoxious brand1 of matches. 

5c. All grocers. Ask for them by name. 

. M'- :tJia.waoncf...Lta:TcIL C0"h7pany 

y 00 Should Buy 
Wisc9Dsin Land 'NOW 

Every day the farms of Upper Wis
consin are proving that the soil is 
fully as productive and desirable as in 
the southern section: and each year 
the developme~t is more noticeable. 

We want you to visit Wisconsin and look 
oVer the convincing prospects for profitable 

'farming and the certain advance in land 
value over present low prices. 

The remarkable growth of grasses and ex
cellent water assure profitable stnck rais
ing. Markets are 1i"lIr/I)" transportation is 
accordingly low. ' 

to To~nmy's hump :lIld stm'tl{'u ':\Ir~ 
IRe b;y bril\~llg III dr)Zl'ns of !l}llwr' 
paelnu:::(>:-;, I)n(' of fhplll hold n flll£' 

of tho inl!rht,f nn~pla{'(l:': nf old Engltsb stre~t number. Yes, Wayne u~ed i ,.;, },I ; 
<lap:;, for tIll' l(lg 111 tlds <':1:-<(' i~ fig-urn· to need to 'have the streets named 
ti'"e rnthf'r" t·han Ht.'t'llai. and numbf'red and the name or I 

. It is' eonstru('ted of cardboard or numbp'f- put Up so that one might, i II r::I· 

Every effort will be made to assist you in 
locating a farm that wtll answer your needs. 

11.!o';;ht ~wood und I!'> bonow, with a ('on- be located. but that ishardly rieces-\ r S \1 C \BE G ,,- BELL' :, I i, ~'~;I! , pajr" of roller s~·wtes" 
And wlliln th("> frtptl(l of S:iUl"n Clnus 

tit.lI'ed to lJl"''' I,e" and promisetl h~r 
'\vOI']: In his oll'n hon,,) 'r()tllmy fell 
ft1St flBll'ej) wit h hi. t'h('('k upon his 
f'ather's woolen ~()('ks. 'And wh(m llC 

__ .r,-'-'-_"-L was ChristmllS morning.' 

nmlf'ht 11001' througb \)"111('11 the gtfi:'l S3ry now,for we have the new elec- 'in{;u'';:;l~ill~' .\~t>lIt l.at:d (';mmj~~ioner ,.1\:: :~.!:i !i:1 ~ 
btln~' ,bC('1l put insld(' :h('fore thp cert4 trolier~, and we can tell the stranger I' Drok<-rnltl' Ultlg., ~ r. P lL'L "' Hl"nSOX l\ IS, I~ I 1\ II j, ~I::: ,:;II![::; .... 
1l1onYI of b~11\g1111l' it ill l,s ~ommonred. RRking the way about that it is - I ,:1 iH !ii!.:!: 
'1'ltol'(' Hl'~ llIHll,Y quulnt tbotl/(II sllllple blocks frGl\1 the end of the electro-l Chl·Cago, St. Paul, M,'nneapoll·s & Omahal,Rv', i I. 
fcstltjltles th~t may be euuctet!, and I 'rI: 
UJey :l1ro .alwllYs Intensely amusing to lier line of lights, so that is one I tlr cl->Il~"en~ good the lights have accompl ished.· ~ ______ .;;. _______________ ... ~.;.Ii .. ·.·",:!:!'!o" ",I'·' 

, 



'1d. , 

! !!D90tbf®I;II'R;: 'i·· .... '."".,'"',·,· 
I ~!6lfig~d~die~idIJ~~ 

Noli~~ 
In fHe Di.i~ict Court of 

County, Nebraska. 

i 
.: ., , ,I ii i 

by Then'!\",·two days of thl! week 
Referees. upon which and ahnut which 1 Special attenH.on given to dis

eases of women. :trid childreh. 
J,)hn '1'. Bressler. Hnzen L. 

Atkin~, D,>\ford L. Stri('kland, Lt!
~t,)y D. Uw'm by Lon 0.01'''' his 
flit her arid next friend. Plaintiffs. DR. GEO . • T. i.HESS VB. 

In ttH! [)iRtri(~t Court of Wayne 1wv\~r worry, tv .. ·o carf'~free days 
County, Nt,~hra8ka, kt'pt }larrt'dlv fr(.'e from fear and 

Willi"m WlIl·hll·r,yrank Woehler. apprenen"ion: 
Curl Woehler. Ohm Woehler Wi!- One of these is Yesterday. 
lers: H"rman Woehler. and Fritz Yeste~day with' all its rare. and 

(DEUTSCHEI~ AI~ZT) .. Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON aaft (real name unknown). Thea· 
dare Kadish and the unknoi"n heirs, 

Office opposite City Hall devisees, legatee~. aSRignees and 
,1i5Iffi~e PI!Ot~ ]1.10. 6 R:es. Phone No.1, sonal representati ves of the said 
··I"'I,I£yes testil', Glassbs'fltted and SUj:,plie·, iI4,~::.u~rles M. Haft, Mrs. Cha •. III. 

ar·<j Theo'.!9,e Kadish and the 
UnKnown ownerThnd the Ilnknown 
claimants of the follOWing describe;j 
real estate situated in Waym, 
cQunty, Nebraekll. towit: Lot 2, 
Block :; Lot 2. Block 2; Lot :I. 
Block 4; Lots 1 anrl 4 in Hlock 2; 
the south one half of Lot 1 ill 
Block 7; and Lat :1 in Block II all 
in the Britton and Bresslers ad,n
tion to the city pf Way~e, 
Defendants. 

C. T. Inghaw" M. D. 
CALLS ANSNvERED 
DAY OR N1GHT ..... 

Phone 6S Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ER8'~i!NE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines Buildinrr 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LU~rGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENnST ... 

Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone Sl Wayne, Nebraska 
----_._-_._-------

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb 

frank A. Berry f recle~'ick S. Ben''l'' 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. lIendri{lkson 
WA"~E 

Nebraska 

C. A. Kinltsbun 
I)ONCA 

Kinasburu &. HenrtrlGkSon 
... bflWYERS; .. 

Will pmdi{'l' in ILII Slllh' Ilnd F{'(It-ral Courttl 
Collf'('tinnfl fwd E,.tlmlnlllJ!. Ah~llm('t" B Spi'dnlh 

Wayne- and POllett. N('hra~h,a 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 
" OSTr~OPATH 

PHYSICIAN 

The d~fendant., Chas. M. Haft. 
Mrs. Chas. M. Haft (real name un
known). Theodore Kadish and the 
unknown he:rs. devisees.legatees, 
assignees and personal . reoresenta
tives of ,the said Chas. III. Ha'ft, 
Mrs Ghas M. Haft and Theodore 
Kadish and the unknown owners 
and the unknown claimants of the 
following- described real estate sit
uated in Wayne coun~y. Nebraska. 
tow it : Lot 2, Block 1; Lot 2, 
Block 2; Lot 3. Block 4; Lots I 
and 4 in nlock 2; the south one half 
of Lot I in Block 7; alld Lot :1 in 
Block 11, all in the Britton and 
Bresslers addition to the city of 
Wayne. will take notice that on 
the 30th rlay of Oetober, UJI5. 
the plaintiffs. John T. Bressler, 
Hazen L. Atllins. Delford L. 
Stricklanrl. LeRoy D. Owen hy Lou 
Owen, his father and next friend. 
filed their petition in the District 
Court of Wayne county, Nebraska. 
m>:ainst said above named defend
ants. the object and prayer of 
which is to have cancelled a need 
bearini>: date of July 15th, 19(J~. 
and recorded in book "'1'''. page 
460 of the deed recorrls of Wayne 
county. Nebraska, executed by one 
Frank A. Dearborn and wife con
veying to the defendant, Charles 
M. Haft the following described 
rea1 estate situated in Wayne 
countv, Nebraska. towit: Lot ~ 
in Block I; Lots 1. ~. and 4 in 
Block 2; Lo\s 3. 4. 5 and 6 in 
Block R; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the 
south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and 
Lot 3 in Block II. all in Britton 
and Bresslers andition to the city 
of Wayne. and to quiet the title of 
plaintiff John T. Bressler in ann to 
the following descrihen real estate: 
Lot ~ in Hlock 1; Lot 2 in Block 2; 
and Lot :1 in Block 4. all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city 
of Wayne. in Wayne eounty. Ne
braska. qnd to quiet the title of 
plaintiff Hazen L. Atkins in and to 
the tollowing described property: 
Lots 1 ann 4 in Block 2 in Britton 
and Bres31ers additiun to the city 
of \~layne. in Wayne county. Ne
bradka, anrl to quipt title of plain
tiff Delford L. Strickland in and 
to the following descnbed property: 
The south one-half of Lot 1 in 
B10ek 7, BriUnn and Bresslers ad
dition to the ritv of Wayne. in 
Wayof> county. NehraRka. and to 
quiet the title of plaintiff. LeRoy 
D. Owen in and to. the following 
describer! real'eHtate: Lot;l in Block 
II in Britton and Bresslers addition 
to the city of Wayne. in Wayne 
county, Nehraska. Hnd to enjoin the 
above named dpfendants and any of 
them from eVer as~(>rting any claim 
of any kind Of charaeter in or to 
any of the ahove described TPal 
estate and fnr such other and fur
ther relief as Illay he just and 
equitable. Yilll are T('fjuireri to 
am'lWer said pt'tition un or before 
th€' :~rd day of ,January, HJHi. 

Woehler. Plaintiffs. frets. with all it. pains and aches, 
VB. all its faults, its- 1l1sl4.kes and 

Olga Woehler;' a minor, and blunilers. has' passed bevond the 
Dorias Woehler. Defendants. reach of my recall. 1 ca~not undo. 

l.Jnder an<l.by virtue of an order an act that 1 wrought. I cannot 
marle 8n'1 entered t;y the District unsay a word thot I said on Yes. 
COljrt of Wayne county. Nebraska. t('relny. All that it holds uf life. 
on theGth day of November. 1915. of regret .ane! sorrow, is in the 
in an action pendir,g in said Dis- hand of the Mighty Love t~at can 
triCt Court of Wayne county. Ne- hrlng sweet wllters out of the bit
braska, fur the partition of the terest desert-~he love that can 
real estat" hereinAfter nescribed mak.· the wrong thin;>;, right, 
in which William Wo~hler, Frank that can turn weeping into lae~h. 
Woehlel·. l-~arl Woehler. Olga ter. tbat can give beauty for asheR. 
Woehler Willers, Herman Wo~bler. the garment of .praise for the 
and Fritz Woehler 'were plaintiffs spirit of heaviness, jov of the 
and Olga Woehler. a mmor. and morning for Woe of the night. 
Dorias Woehler were defendants. ~av" for the beautiful mem-

The l1odersig-ned referees Were ories that lin~er, swept and ten
directeQ by said Court by said order der like the 'perfume of roses, in 
to sell said premises. will on.the the heart of th'l day that is gone, I 
18th day of December. lU15, com- have nothing to do with Yesterday. 
mencing at 2 o'clock in the after- And the other day I do not 
noon of said day at the front door, worry about is Tomorrow. To
known a. the east door, of the morrolV, with all its possible ad
court<>·house in said city of Wayne, verBities. its Jurden8. its perils, 
~ebraskll. sell at puhlic auction to its iar)!e promises and poor perform. 
the hi-ghest bidder the following ances. its failures and mistakes, is 
described real estate towit: as far beyond the reach of my 

The B;mtfi'west luarter of section mastery as its dean sister-Ye.ter
twenty-five (SW i :!fi); the north· day. Hs sun will rise in roseate 
west quarter of section thirty-six spiendor, or he yond a mask of 
(NW ± 3G); the southwest quarter weeping clouds. But it will rise. 
of section thirty-six (SW ! 36); the L'ntil then the same love and 
northeast quarter of section thirty- patience that held yesterday, and 
five (NE :\ 35); the southeastquar- holds tomorrow, shines with ten. 
tpr of section thirty-five (SE i 35); der promise into the heart of today. 
the east half of the southwest qaur- I haye no.p""Be~"ion in that unborn 
ter of section thirty-five (E; of day of grRce. All elAe is in the in
SW t 35); the northwest quarter of finite keepmg- of that Infinite Love 
sect.ion thirtY·five. (NW :t 35); the that h"lds for me the treasure of 
north half of the soutb.l/\'.est quarter Yesterday, the love that is higher 
of section twenty·six (N ~ of SW! than the stars. winer than the sky, 
26); the west half of the northwest deeper than the seas. 
<juarter of "ection twenty·six There is left for myself. then, 
(W ~ of NW i 26); the north half hut one day of the week-Today. 
of the northeast 4uarter of section Any man can light tbe battles of 
thirty-fuur (N ~ of NR 1 34); tne today. Any woman can carry -the 
northwest quartpr of "ection twen- hurdens of just one day.-Robert 
ty·nve (NW :l: 20). all in township J. Burdette. 
twenty-five (25) north of range -------
three (3) east of the 6th. P. M" . ChIffon veils are used for rough 
Wayne county. Nebraska; also the weather and motoring. 
northeast quarter of pectioll six 
(NE l 6); the west half of the Order of Hearing and Notice on 
southeast quarter of s"ction six Petition for Settlement of Account 
(W ~ of S.,E l 6); the southwest 
quarter of section six (SW t 6). all 
in township twenty-four (24) north 
of range three (3) east of the 6th 
P. M. in Stanton county, Nebraska: 
and the southeast quarter of sec
tion one (SF; t I) township twenty
four (24) north of range two (:!) 
east of the 6th P. M. in Stanton 
county, Nebraska. 

In the County Court of Wayne 
county. Nebraska. State of Ne
brAska. Wayne County, RS. 

To all persons interested in the 
p.state of WillIam Woehler. de-
c,aBed: ' 

On reading the petition of 
William Woehler and Frank Woeh
ler, administrators, praying a final 
settlement and allowance of their 

Red 
Crown 
theGaso/ineo/t 

uality" .. 

At Garages 
EverywHere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nn .... SKA) 

OMAH~.:! 

The Coal for Winter' 
~That does not clog the pipe, burns clean with.-Ilo 
clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and dirt, Q;;d 
lasts longer and heats better than any:other is 

TheIVIoffat'Lump 
w 

For the soft coal heater. It costs a little more per tori, 
but is cheaper to burn. 

G. A. Lanl berson 
Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced soft coal if 
you wish it, and alsQ hard coal for stove or furnace of ~he 

. better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

account filed in this court on the -"'================="""="""="""==="!""*,,""If!: 1st day of December, 1915, and for ~ ------·-------·-.-11 
distribution of the residue of said ::------------.:;..---------~---~-itI 
estate in their hands. 

It is hereby orri,'red that you ann 
all person. interested in said mat
ter may. ami do. appear at the 
Connty Court to be he loJ in and for 
said county, on the 24th day of 
December, A. D., H'I5, at 10 
o'c1ack A. M .• to show cause, if 
any there be, why the prayer of 
the petitioners should not be grllnt
ed, and that noti"e of the pennency 
of said petition and the hearillg 
thereof be given to all persolls in· 
terested in -said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the 
Nebraska Democrat, a weekly news
pappf printed in said county. for 
three successive weeks prior to 
said day of hear,mg. 

.J.M.IES BRITTON, 
(~eal) 48·4. County Judge. 

Thore is no Jjmit to the number 
of garmpnts-'coats and blouses
which affect the \{ussian side 
closing. 

Notice 

to Do 
Sum-

Are You Going 
Any BiIilding This 
mer or Fall • • • 

.,1 I, 

.. ,1 :.1· 

I 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am II 

now better equipped with tools and machinel'¥-to ~o 'i 
your work than any other cOIJtractor in Wayne county .. 
All work attended to promptly. accurately and quickly.' ': 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com- ' 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

-'==c. CLASEN==--
General Contractor and Builder' 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, NEBR •• 

I Ii 
i Ii 

Phones: 

Dated at Wayne, NelorasKa. this 
;~rri clay of November, l!l}G. 

John T. Hresslpr. Hazen L. 
Atkins, IlPlford L. Strick
land, Le\{oy D. Owen hy Lou 

Said sale will remain open at 
least On(~ hour, the term~ of said 
sale wlil he aR f"llows: Bids will 
be recei ved on any part of the 
above descrihei rpal estate and will 
he otrered for si-de in tract;., of allY 
Aize the hidder may choose and will 
be sold in tracts of such size ~nd 
location a~, considerinJ.( the bids 
received. will bring the largest 
price for the Whole tract above de. 
scribed. The purchasers will b~ 
required to pay $~,O()() on the date 
of the sale for each ouarter section 
of land purchased an;' at the same 
rate for any fraction of a quarter 
section of la'1rl purchase'd. The re
mainder of the purchase price to 
be paid March I, 1916. without in
terest.. PORsession to be given March 
1.191(;. Purchasers w;1I be furnish
ed abstracts of title showinoc: mer
chantabl" titles free of charge to 
purchaser. taxes for '1915 and 
former YPRrs to he paid and Rairl 
real estate to be free frum incum
hranee except a mortgage of 
$4,61)0, due July 1st. I!lt7. bearing 
interest at {) per cent, on lhe NW ± 
of section :36. townshin z5. range 
3 east of the 6th P. M .• in Wayne 
county, "ebrasKa. and" mortgage 
of $4,000, due January 1st. In7. 
bearing interest at the rate of 5 
percent, "n the N['~ 1 of section G. 
township 24. rauge;3, east of the 
6th. P .. M.~ in- Stanton---eounty-. 
Nehraska. and each of said tracts 
will be sold subject to said mort-

Notice is hereby given that sealed !..-------------------------~-r-
bids will be receiver! at the office 

Officc 44 Hesidcncp :146 

,,, ayne. Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tol.llas, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, BUg 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

.fH (; 
'WAYNE, NEB. 

Henney. Pres. H. B. Jones, Casb 
A. L. Tucl,cr, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do all kinds o! good bankln~ 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. ~OWr6U 

Owen. h" father and next 
friC'nd, . Plaintiffs. 

By L. A Kiplinger. 
..{f;·:) thf'ir attorney. 

Notice 
Notie'· iR herehy given that sealed 

bins wIll 1JP received at the office 
of the ('ollnty ('leTk of Wayne 
county. NehraRka, for the kepping, 
superintending. ann hoard of the 
poor or paupers of Wayne count". 
Nebraska. fllf the year 191fi. Bids 
to Iw marie as follows: 

Hental ()f p\aee for year. 
SUflerintenC\ing- fnr year. 
Board per pat'ient per week. 
Bins to be tiled nn or before 

January 1st, 1 ~l1li. ' 
Bidders or bidder receiviifti: the 

contract must. Ii Ie a good and 
sufficient bond for the faithful per
formance 'If the eontra'ct. 

Co~nty commissioners have -and 
reserve the right tl) rej~ct any, and 
all bids. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 
1st day of December, A. D. 19l5. 

Chas. W. Reynolds, . 

At tile G. &~B. Store Phone 26 (Seal) 
adv. 48-3. 

County Clerk. 

See us for wedd,ing invitations. Have you paid your subscription? 

'i' 

gage thereon. . 
Dated at Wayne, in Wayne coun· 

ty. Nebraska, this IUth ,dBY of 
November, 191f). 

40·6. 

.J. M. Cherry, • 
A. R Davis. 
Martin Rin-gpr, 

Heierees. 

For Sale or Rent 
have for quick ~Hlt', a Ii-room 

cottage, iarg'€ lot ·in ("hoic~ ioca
tion, good. ba,;:ement, cistern with 
filter, plectric light~, fruit and 
snade tree", in water anrl sewer nis
trict. Owner will sell at reasonable 
price and on liberal terms. Now 
rddy 'for rent if not sold ""on. 
For particulars, inquire of Nirk 
Hansen, Waynf>, Nebr.-anv. 47tf. 

O.OLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction 01 buildings 01 all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone:~ Red "42 Wayne, Nebraska 

or' the co un ty r I e r k of Way ne >.""""'"''''''"'''''''''''''''''''\'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.""""""''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\'''.\''''''''i county, Nehra'ka. for county 
an. from January 1,1916, 

to Janu-aryl, 1917.' 
County physician- to render all 

nece,sary attenr!ance anr! furnish 
all medicine necessary for all per
sons who are or may become a 
('ounty charge upnn sairl Wayne 
county. and al1 those whose cir
p.1Jn1stances are such as to require 
the county to provide for them such 
attendance and meilicine whether in 
mates of the county ponr farm or 
not. and all prisoners who mayOe 
in the county jail during the year. 

Said phy~..,ician to furnish at hi!" 
own expense, all medicines. for per
sons d{>p~ndent upon the county for 
the same, and al80 perform all 
surgical work for surh persons, in
eluding the prisoners aforesaid . 

ilids to be made for BO much for 
the year. . 

The board of county commi8~ 
stoners have and rpserve the right 
to releci; any and all bids. 

. Bids tn he filed on_ or before 
January 1, 1?I6. 

----Safety First----,--
Do You Want the State of Nebras~a to Prot~Ct 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Your Banking With 

Wayne County Bank 
NEBR_--------~~! 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the " 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebrask1i!' , 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time 

Dated at Way ne, N e brask a, th i 8 \",\\\\",,,,,,,,\\\\\\\\\\,\\\\,,,,\\\\\\\\\\,\\,\1,\\\\\,\\\\\\\\\\,,,\\\\,\\\\,,\\\\\\\\\\\1"""'\\\\\,\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\"'"'\\~\\\1~~~~i~ll 
l;t day of December, A. D. 1915.' 

(Seal) 
adv.48'3. 

Chas., W. Reynolds; 
County Clerk. 

;:/ 

Old Papers for Sale at the 

,I 



Omalia easily maintalued"i\.s posi
tion as the gre~t\W~l~~Quc~r oj' leo:d 
orcs ill the Unite~i1:~a~e~, reducil1~ 
more than A6vent!,enmillion dollars 
worth. This with Uw gold, and 
f~j Iver nrcs red\le~~d aggn~gateH more 
than thirty·nine tn'I!'ion~. the bip;
gest output In years. 

.1. H. Lewin earne Monday to 
visit his brother, Wi.l! Lewis, here 
and with other friend". ll<: visited 
here two years H~~n, nnd jH now 
planning to go (0 California for 
the big end of the willter. He wa's 
at Omaha and I!'l'eml)nt before com
ing here. He if! nl90 visiting at 

. Ranrlolph while i II theRe parts. 

Christmas will hI) here In ju~t 
two weeks. We \vlll h~, hnsv, and 
as an inducemont for' you to come 
In parly. we will gIve a heatltlflll 
calendar with each order of ~:f:,.IJ() 
per doz. photos. 0)' o~ver, thnt WE! 
make on or befnrf) l,l:ee. Hi. Thi,s 
calendar 18 a b~lIqi~ lind sells lit 
$1.00. C. M. Ctll\1~~n . ....,adv. 47tt. 
:," Mr. and MrS. Gi.d SIWllnaOI1 'Rnil 
his mother wont ('1 ,Ci>ncord 1'ue8-
day to visit all1~,j:\11 theiv many 
friends there. and all he ]If,,seol: Ht 
the re.dedicatl'on df.1 the Swedish 
Lutheran chl/~C~., q~ ;that pla~~, 
which has beet! 'lHi'~(lrgolnga com
plete remodelilli<' •. ~itd the .comple
tion of the work is to be duly 
celebrated. _ 

An inrh::Qf, !~np'w ,alld a bi;t of 
col.! weather cil!h!l~tie'18"t of the 
week. but Monday t1lfJ clouds all 
rolled by and the snow could not 
last long under. :1 NE,braskR snn, 
even if it is almost. lit the lowest 
point for tho yenr. In II few:laYR 
the days will.· begin til lengthen, 
and tho noonday ~hndow b";~i 11 to 
",row sh,'rtflr. Tn:,,:,. with that 
time UHlllllly ellH)C!,,::c'ollll'1' WI'IIUwr. 

Wm. T"st (If Bloomfield was 
through hero Monday, ;:'oinl~ to 
Wakefield to visit: ni!l father anri 
other friends and indrlentally to 
make arrnngemlmts .til nwve to hiB 
father's farm nH~r t,hat place ill the 
spring. Mr. Test. ~~ent to' Blo.om
field nearly two: yell~s ago, where 
he had bought: u farm nnd has 
since h~en Ii"jing tber!'. His 
father is plannilj!( to m'lve to tOWIl 

lind he. havingl~mnted his farm 
will go baek til th" honw place. 
and later if he 6~!lIs biB Bloomlicld 
holdings, may purchase in this 
county. 

To have your Chl'iAtmsA turkey 
in tint' order first: catch the bil'd. 
Then starve it for 12 hourA. after 
this feed for tWQ wC'lks on a ration 
of 60 per cent i!()!'O meal and the 
other 40 per c~nt of ':\'heat !lollr 
and middlings, and tell (he birr! to 
see how much he "an eat at once 
and how often for two wecks,,·-·then 
ghe plenty of ":;.I:or and 110 feell 
for the next twenty-folll' hOlll's 
and axecut!' the hilled while he I. 
80 hungry that he will not resist 
much. Keep hi :\ c1()~l' pen nIl of 
t!te time. ariil you will thl!ll have 
turkey that Is pr(me·-H the cook 
.knows how to do her pllrt. 

What is pro\)l1bly t.h" 1I'I'I!,""t. hUl'n 
in Cedar county hilS just b(l(m com
pleted by Henry Brand 00 the H2(i
aere farm of .J. W. \(olllcsky south
west )f St, Helena, says the Hurl:
Ington News. On <Jne side of the 
Immense strllcture ill a COl1Cnlte 
wall over two feaL thit~kwhich is 
huilt against. the 'side of a hill 
which had tleEln graded down. This 
waU is 118 reet lon~ and ].I feet 
high. The barn proper i l n fe'~t 
I'ong, 26 feet. wide and 11> fe,-! 
high. [t is e!l cIHlst.ruct.ed that. a 
learn may he! driven right into (he 
top of the building fr'orn tho hill 

o adjoining. antl the ,grain sn'd hay 
unlo~?ed w\t~0l't 'loy .trouble. 

'fIiIS' paragltaph remlllds u., thM 
QUI' friend, • AUfT,ust Lobel·g. near 
Carroll, is accll~e'l fl! haVing a lm~y . 
man's bar~,,!i,Il\1 hI!, it 8D ilfqlng!~d . 
tliathe can dfiVealload of corn in , 
on the noper 'sitte,l\nd d11mll it and 
let.tll)~~ itl:to tho! sheller, I 

g~]nder and from here 
and fr~ll} the bin to the 

nl!' i' ,unnecessan' to' 

'I" 

U'······TION' 
. ··.1,':1· ':' " 

I : ' 

.. =~- L'E 
Gaertner '8" Beckenhauer having dissolved partnership, Mr. 

Gaertner wBl put on sale their Mammoth stocks of 
: 0 

Furniture Rugs Pianos Draperies 
J IWi 

Beginning Monday, Nov. 29 
And C10ntinuing For Thirty Days 

Come in and look at the price tags and yo,u will agree with us that this is your 
best opportunity to secure stupendous bargains. IWe have the goods-you have 

the money. You need the goods-WE NEED THE MON~~~ 

Never in the history of this qountry has all lines of goods advanced so rapidly. The German dyes are 
exhausted and, while we can make as good in this country, it <msts us from 700 to 1000 per cent more 
to make them. The cotton heretofore almost exclusively used in upholstery and mattresses has ad
vanced 200 to 400 per cent. Brass has advanced sharply, and many other articles in same proportion. 
In face of these enormous advances we·will give you some UNHEARD OF DISOOUNTS. We have 
the goods on hand and need the money .. EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SOLD AT A DISOOUNT 

Aflne 
lifetime inves 

The purchase of a very large stock of rugs before their advance enables us to 
give you a Blssels' Sweeper FREE with every room sized rug Sa x 10n or over, 
Or a 27 x 60 in. rug:of the same quality, Or 10 per cent Discount on any Rug. 

. .. Carriages ... 
We have the largest stock in tbis part 
of the state, a~d they go .;t 25'/i Disc. 

Dining Chairs-
27.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat .. : ... 19.85 
34.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat 23.35 
25.00 Oak Set, leather slip seat ...... 19.00 
22.50 Oak Set Mi3sion Chair.!. 17.85 

10 to 25 per cent discount on 
all chairs in stocli. 

Arrange to- call at at early 
date and make your selec
tion, and you can easily 

~ solve the problem of what' 
to get for that Xmas Gift.~ 

FeANK,(i.A.EeTNEe, 
)Wb ! N'ebraska 

I 

Mattresses 
In face of their very large advance, we 
are making the following reductions: 

$1$.00 Mattress for . $12.50 
$12.50 Mattress for ... $10.00 
12il Per Cent Off on all all other mattresses 

Guaran.teed Iron Beds 
Our $14.00 2 ID. post. ~~~~~ 

. 10 I-in. fillers. 4-6 or 'if 
3-6, on sale at 

89.:35 

Our $10.00 2-ID. post, 
10 5-8 in. fillers. 4·6 
or 3-6, on sale at 

$6.90 

12j % Off on all other Brass and iron Beds 

Curtains and Draperies 
1-3 Off ~ade up Lace ~urtains-a large 

lme-at ............ . 
Yard Goods. Laces and 

. Draperies . . ............ . 25% Disc. 
-PICTURES, from 25 to 50 per cent di;count 

10% 
Discount 
or more on all 
lines' not bear· 

I: 
I' 

Ii 



'., ' ••••• it ••• '.' •• " •• · .... 'i.I
.' Dii"'yli~r C"lfI~Hna8'bilyin~ at 

• ' "', I. Wayne. • . , i,:' LOCAL A~I> PEJ;tll0N:AL. it': , James'Stanton of Carroll is visit. FOn RBJNT-'Six room ·house . 
•• ••••••• 1II •• ~....... lng at Sioux City today. L. M. Owen.-lIuv. tf. 

Saturday is,'We pre~ident's we'rl. ,! Rp~:' Father Kearns, is v!isiting l{emember that your subscrip. 
tllngday. 1n the vicinity of .Homer today. tion nowJne~ns Christmas to the. 

Freshilalted 'peflOtits. 10c' rier ,I, L. p. Palmer went to SirlJ,!l"Cit~ editor. 
:pound at Rundl1lll'sl.,..,i.dll. :r' '!oclay expecting to close n deal if yij;i'~now 'or' i needy~hildr€n 

Father Kearps, ~8S visitji)g Whith, is pending for a fljrm near who wiH not. have nuts, ~andy, and 
"rlends at Miidi'sb" n'l'a~hveeIt.' ," 'Homer. ,. apples'r'~r Christmas kindly phone 
r namesLO me and .they will be sup· 

R. E. Auker was at Ponca 'Ind A ,nice Traveling Bag will plied.' RaJph Rundell.-adv. 

1
"', Si,0li::''i·CityTuesd"aY,;I,',n',n.Vednes, d.at,', m, ake him happy. Mbtgan's ' 
~~r~ Mr. Carlson from Carroll, has 
, I), ~/;,l SU1,li,va, ~'i,!e~,t.i, t',!~IS, ,mor-Dlli

g 
Toggery. adv. gon'e to, Roche~ter~ Minoesotll, to 

, -.~ok after b,\\~,IIl~~s,,!1,ntl1~~~,t8, "n ~ , ", seli': hi's! lihle !laughter who fs !II 
, th D k t t b n" few Frank Schulte ha", fini· ed corn 

au a 08,; ,'0" e go e a , husking on his far';; southwest of there. 'Miss Emma Nisson has gone 
\lays. W I' to' stay, with her, mother at the 

When you buy, pilp' corn think Of ,aync, and reports a fai~,ly, gooe hOlTIe n~'ar 'Carroll while he is away. 
yield with but little soft corn to " 

'the sanitary kiod'~Ral.ph l:tundEill contend with. 100 bbls. Jonathan apples, med-
sells. . Its the ili,nd,'hl\t pops, too, ' ! "" , d d" ". J t th 

' A. Eliason went to Win~e~ and ,8 z,~, r~ 'an JUICY. u. e 
-adv. " : to tI1eASe the chilrlren. There 

A Car Loal of Dry Kindling- Gregory, South !Jakota, thjllirst of is no day like Christmas to the 
Just received at th~) C. A. Chace'" the week where he will seH a farm chUrl. I'lace your orrler with this 
Co's. Lumber Yard, I'honc 148. at auction Saturday and a residence store for apples, nuts and candies. 
-adv. Monday, if all goes well. We not only have an ahundant Sup. 

'}, FOR St>LE·-21i hushels hand· ply'but the bargains as well.-adv. 
For Bath Robes aou Smok- picked beans at $4.25 per bpshel. 

I'ng Jacketo try Morgan's 'fog- This is, a bargain. You are pay. Emerson .appears ,to have been in 
.. the automohile wreck business. 

gery. ,adv. ing IOc per pound at yonr grocer, Last weeK John Heitzman and two 
See Ralph Rundell. -adv. people from Winside were spilled 

Those desiring Christmas trees Julhis Landanger and son Hoy out of a car as it turned turtle 
please select early. They will be went to Omaha today to se'cure ~or near that place, and Mr. H·. had a 
marked reserved until called fqr. the lad a new eye, He lost his eye shoulder badly injured. Then Sat. 
Ralph RundeIL-adv. by a golf ball lIlore than a year \1ruay night a short circiut set fire 

And Oliver Conner';; two cows ago, and now wants a new glass to Tom Carter's car and nearly 
near Ewing. each have twin calves. one as large"as the gom) ey,'. destroyed it. . 

'They:' Satisfy Always 
: i . ' 

MEN'S GIFTS 
From a Man's Shop 

Morgan' s Toggery 
Oppos~e' Postoffice 

SUCh things may happen in No· M d M A H H I f M ~ U E A H d 

r.~ rB, .. ae rom ~~. ~~ ~ •. Mal~============~=::::::::::::===================:t~: braska most any day, Platteville, Wisconsin, came Tues· frem Lake Osakis, Minnesota. came :-
John Hinks was called to Minne· day evening to visit at the home of Wednesday evening to visit at the 

apolis last week by the death of their former neighbors, J. S. Car· home of K n: You rig and wife, M~ A. L. McLauchlin of Lin. 
his ·mother·in·law, attend in" her hart and wife, They lefl, this their daughter. T~ey are today coin was a visitor Tuesday. 
funeral there Salmelay. morning for Norfolk and other observing the 50th anniversary of The meeting of the Literatur<), 

Mrs. P. F. Balliet of Ponca, who places. their marriage., It, is certainly a club f6r Thursday evening has heen 
has been at the O. G. Handol Better than Cobs, for kinuling- privilege to be able'to visit at the postponed. 
home for some time, returned to that car of dry. ready to hurn kind. home of the daughter on such a1l The department of 

T d M I ' t'll II'nIT J'ust recel'v",1 l,y the (',. A.' occasion. They plan to rpmain un· her home hurs ay. 1', l. IS S I ~ L C science received an interestinll 
here. Chace'" Co's. Lumber Yard. Phone ti I after hristmas. wireless message from Wesleyan 

A box of Pheonix Hose will us and cease won'yinJ>: about who The Ford peace party has been Wednesday morning. 
shall get out anel build the fire,-· captured by the British and taken Mr. R. A. Dawson will aS9ist in 

make him happy this Christ- adv. to KlTkwaJl detention harbor for the department o{physical training I 
mas. Silk or lisle. Morgan's Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mildner came examination. Now we wonder if during the winter, directing the 

from Charter Oak. Iowa, Tuesday Ford wiII demand the people of work in basketball. 
Toggery. adv. evening tor a short stav at the America to fight to avenge tbis in- Id ff Sk'b' k C 

suit to the high motives of· himself The Rihe a er· I InS Y om-
The new Wavne Cash Market home of his parents. Wednesday and party. From wireless reports pany, appearing under the auspices 

opens its doors' today tv the meat he went on west on a business mis· th St d t Fa It C nperatl've 
there was almost war among the aslioceiatioUn,en. cu y o· J eating public. They plan to make siun, she remaining until his return members of the party on the way was the attraction at 

price the drawing card. ,They this far. over. Normal Wednesday ev~ning. 
quote th,em elsewhere, Miss Margaret Heckert, Miss A holiday vacation has been an. 

Ed Samuelson and wife from Alma Craven, J. M. Strahan. James Conauctor F. A. Salmon, wife nOllnced, beginning Friday Decem. 
Fergus Falls, Minnesota, who are MeEachen, James Britton, A. T. and son from Bloomfield, leave this ber :!4. School will resume work 
visiting his parents, relatives and Cavenaugh and Miss Virginia evening for a visit at the home of on Monday, January ~. 
friends at Wakefield. were Wayne Chapin are expected home Satur- his parents at Portland, Oregon, During his attendance' at the 
visitors the first ~f the week. day evenIng to spend the holidays where he plans to spend Christmas, Normal Mr. C. Wynn Duerill: reo 

with their parents. then visit different points in the ceivedo high rallk as student in the Already we have taken orders to Pacific coast country and the expo. 
supply Christmas-trees with apples, Mrs. Geo. Buskirk is reported sition. They have a five weel< trip department of "ducati0n. A rece'lt 
nuts and candy. Largest supply in ill at their farm home southea~t of planned. Mr. Salmon has charge request to Dean Hahn to recom
town and tile prices are a demon· Wayne. She fell the first of the of the passenger which plies daily mend helpful books and maga7.lnes 
stration 'of real bargains. Ralph week, fracturing several rihs, and b h' I d BI fi Id shows that Mr. Duerig is keeping 

etween t IS P ace an oom e abreast wl'th the times in the field 
Rundell.-adv. since then pneumonia has developed and is at Wayne as often ... as . at o···f"-ed-u"c·a·t· ion. ' . _ 

M d M T W M d and her condition may be critical Bloomfield, but his hours are short-
r. an rs.. . MIlO an for a fe,w days. A nurse came this er here. President r.onn returned Tuesday 

their daughter, Mrs. Huotemer morning to care for her. from Chadrcn, where he attended 
were at Winside Wednesday, visit- Mr. and Mrs. ,A. J. -Ferguson are a meeting of the Board of Educa-
iog their daughter there, Mrs. A. He'll consider himself lucky planning to start for California lion. The business of the Fession 
C. Lantz, who was that day cele- if he gets a Sweater Coat from ahout the first of:the new year if consisted largely of passing upon 
brating her birthday. their health will permit, but just claims presented for approval. The 

Morgan's Toggery. adv. h Ii' d t th h The 'gifts that are wanted,are the now t ey are can ne 0 e nuse \jst of vouchers presented by 
ones to give. Dozens of your Leslie Rundell has been having with a touch of I!'rippe or some the Wayne institution amounted to 
friends and relatives want your trouble with his leg. Several kindred trouble that makes one more than $13.000. The board 
portrait. Be photographed now days ago he was kiCKed on the shin wish for most any chanll:e-just so adjourned to meet at Wdyne on 
and save dozens of worries. by a horse, as he was riding an· it is a change. The wife thinks it February 7. 
Craven Studio.-.,adv. 47tf. other horse past the animal, and the grip, but the Colonel fMrs it is, The second number of a series of 

the wound became infected,and for something worse-perhaps of a '1 A pair of. Stetson Gloves pcll'tl'cal nature-the withdrawal debates by the Philomathean iter· several days he has been kept in I t '11 t k I . the 
W,,'tl m~I-e-hnn' ,,'·· .. cnnv-. "''lrey're of Teddy 8S a presidential candi· ary soc e y WI a e pace 10 0111.1 11111 ...... J' I bed,but is nnw hetter and able to d" Th d g 

h M 
' d be about the house. date, the collapse of the Moose au Itonum on urs BY evelllfn 

to be ad at ,organ s. a v. party or lack of preparedness. of this week. The question or 
Dr. '\. G. Adams and family reo . d discussion is, "Resolved, That the 

The ladies' afternoon at the turned the first of the week from W~tever it is, It o~s ,nothappedar Intervention by the United States in 
bowling alley has heen changed to 0" fatal-so the vIctIm as e· 
from Wednesday mornings t~ Hyannis, where Mrs, Adams an; cided to suf!'er on with fortitude Mexico would be for the Best 10· 
Thursday afternoons from 2 to 5 children and her mother have been until t~e microbes have had their terest of the Wnrlrl." Mr. Gordon 
o'clock. All ladies interpsted in spending the summer and fall on a da\" and then go to t!tesunny south. Saunclers and Mr. Ray BJmerso~ 

claim, while the gent has been west and defy them. All hope that' will appear for the affirmative an 
bowling are invited.-adv. staying at Wayne most of the time. the worst is nver. Miss Helen B. Erlock and Mr. 

Speaking of rugs, we rise to reo Mr. Adam,,· reports conditions the V. F. Wilson will present the neg· 
mark that it is little that we know best ever in that part of the state Sb F J f L G ative side of the question. 
of them-especially those oriental umway i es or ieut. overnor __ .. ,0 ............ __ 

ones-but theY are surely handsome. Gregory county, South Dakota, Wakefield, Neb .. Dec. IS.-H. Public Installation for G. A. R. 
The WrIter 'went in and gazed at is putting something over on the P. Shumway of Wakefield, Who has A communication from the 
the dl'splay which is now on exhibit people who are yet to be born, by long been active in state affai N 

voting $80,000 bonds to pay for . .: eaOquartefS of Casey Post ," o. 5, 
at the Frank Gaertner furniture what they have alreadv spent and sent hiS filIng to the secretary GAR tells our readers that 
store. and marveled at the beauty of st~te as a c.andi?ate before the reo there' wiii be a pubJje installation 

This--is-t-he most"up-to-d~te marketi~' 
this pirt of the state, and handles onl'y' 

"'i! 

the BEST grade of meats. 

Our Christmas suppiy of meats will be complete in e~er:~; 
line, apd we ask you to come and see before buying, whethe~ 
your needs are for a small order or a full quarter or half ~* 
prime beef. Every employee is a thorough rna,ter of mea,~ i, 

cutting and we can assure you the best of service at right price, 

For Christmas Dinner 
Beef Chickens Mince Meat Oysters 

Pork Ducks . Celery Fish 

Veal Geese Dill Pickles Cured Meats 

Lamb Turkeys Kraut Brick Chee~e . 

FRED R. DEAN. Proprietor 
TWO PHONES- 66 and 67 WA and the price. It is an opportu· $12,000 to purchase a site and the pubhcan prImarIe. for lIeutenant of officers held at the I. O. O. F. 

erection of buildings for a poor _ DI
'ty spl,lom offered to cl'tl'zens of f L k h h h . ht governor. hall on January 1st, at" p. m. All :;:::::::::::::::::::::::::¥=; the smaller towns, and the lad·ies are arm. 00 s as t oug t ey mIg Mr. Shumway is considPred home who wish to come are w"'elcome and 

invited to visit the exhibit this need it, if not supporting one now. folks in this vicinity where he all comrades of the I'ost are re-
week. We cannot tell you of it- John Hazelman. who has been, stands well as a business man. quested to be. present. If an old 
it must be seen. working the summer on the farm soldier, whether you belong to. the 
~~~~~~~.: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-==--:~~ of Frank Schulte, and Herman Hall· The Cradle post or not, come and' shake hands, 
Ii' man, who has been working the DBJNBY-Saturday, December it is for the public. The following 

season for Aug. Wittler, left Wed· 11,1915, to John Denby and wife, program will be rendered after Buy a Christmas pres
ent which will be use
ful and ornamental
Furniture, Pictures, 
Rug, Curtains. Read 

nesday for their homes at Berg, a daughter. '1, the installation of officers: 
Missouri. They fini~hed up the PETERSON-Monday~· Decem. Speech of welcome by new Com· 
corn shucking just in time to miss ber 13. 191o, to Julius PetersO'n Olander. 
the snnw which began falli og Wed- and wife, at their home near Duet by old soldiers. 
nesday. Laurel, a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Speech by A. R. Davis. 

The Frank I'inllrey ,sale of last Peterson formerly lived at Wayne. Solo by an old veteran. 
week was said to be a good ooe. Talk by Rev: Buell. 
and being among the first sales of Thoroughbred Stock at Pavilion Chorus, by old soldiers, "Rally 
the Winter, price9 were watched Round the Flag." 

Wod just COInCS to th" manage· S h b R C 
with' interest. The price of corn ment that Geo. McEachen will peec ,y ev. ross. 

'Sec-ond Pavilion· Sale' 
--W'ayne Pavilion , .. 

Saturday, December 18 
List what you have for sale early with L. c. G~" 
dersleeve, so that it may be properly aavert~e~. 

the two advertisements 
of Furniture and Rugs 
on other pages. They 
will tell you of har
gal fl:S i n Christmas 

has been subjeet for speculation. have some of hi's pure bred Poland Officers to be installed by in
and this sold for from 50 to 53 China boars in 'the .ring at the stalling officer, David Cunningham. 
cents per bushel. At the ~hite pavilion sale Saturday, and Will P. C., A. .J. Ferguson; S. V., 
sale this week,corn sold at 53 cents, M . Jl.' h b S. Fox; J. V., J. Harmon; Adj., J. 
crib measure. ~ organ WI ,gIve ·t e reeders a D. Henderson; Q. P. M:. J. (;. " , 

chance to get, some of his young Grimsley Surgeon, ChBS. Bagart: 1 ., 

Pla~ to aUend this sale. . .. 

Duroc J~rsey boars at their own Chaplin, D. CUilningham; O. D., S t d D h 18""::' 

-1 
! 

.. :presents that will be a 
"I(jOY for years, .A dis
,i, solution sale of Furni-

ture and an e:xhihit of 
Oriental Rugs right 

One of the cases tr-ied at Ponca 
this week was of some interest 
herp. We .did not get the official 
title of it, but it was relating to 
tbe ~pl,'eal by Chris WiRchhof from 
the action of the Commissioners of 
Di~on 'county in allowing the bills 
of the medical experts in full who 
testified at the trial of Wm. Flege, 
The judge instructed to find for the 
~ommiBBioner~, sustai'ning them in 
all particulars. 

i~~c:af!.t~~1ti:'~~g ~~an;~a~tt~~~ A. J.HRyatpt; O'lIG., A
Q
. LiMnds~; a ur ay, ecem er ! .. ,t';j~'; .. ';:I.'I·.I' 

I d 
S. M., . . Wi iams; . . ., ~========================i~~=:~'~~:;::i: want to sel .-a v.' Robert Perrin; P. P. 1., Robert 

For Sale or Trade 3kiles. 
J. B. Stallsmith, 

, 
now. 

:;r. 
'0 

Frank· Gaertner 

Five room house Ijnd lot, 
in. Will sell cheap fQr cash. or 
will rent farm and trade for btock 
and machinery. Inquire Geo. 
Roberts, Wayne, Nebrask8.-adv. 
50-2. 

J. D. Henderson, Adj. 

They satisfy always-men's 

gifts from .aman's shop like ==5==~==;:=~;;==5:;~;:~:$~iiii Morgan's Toggery. adv. .: 



~s6me 1 

The Merry Ylile Party 
" ,II, I! 

. FO(t 11 llcw'HldJ"Il,r game ,,:hlc.b 
rostA nothln" to ~"t 11[1 flll n goM 

,sized lJUSIWl,\.~"j(h wort1~, (mt,fl'OIr;n 
tl('W~I)(tp('r hf'nf1Ih'(!~;" I'Juch wd .. d 
"hould be cut out Ill: n smull squll*e. 

, Players·" sJt nrouu(1 n lnrge tabln find 
enC'"b l'N'ein'[-! n J-;(jll:'Jrc oj' IH1~t~'boarll 
,01' Il sbeet of !JOllY)" paper. In the 
D11dtlle of the tJOnl'd is IJltH'{~d ih~~'1)a8-
ket filled with words. There should 
be 11 couple of hottl("~ of pnRtc or mlll~J· 
loge bealdes. 

Eneh pinypl' III 1111'11 k~ g'in~ll n hat
pill w!lith he pll1llgl'!- i1dn tile Imsl\t~t. 

All WDL'US orought u.p ou tbe lIat{Jlu 
belorfg to OW (It'I't;OH jllltbing', \Vhcn 
each playel' hllH jnhlw(i Rlx t1mt~H JI1 

A I.·UC\'ICII l1tt1e eIlt"rtalq:m~Dt was 
gl\'('H 011 it 1'{'('eIH t'lIl'iHtmas by 
It uumber of young ;gIrls- a:uu 

!Joys. 'J'be:-;e girl~ and lloy;,; 're-rH·CS('Ilt· 

~d wnx wOI'lH:I of all the c~lllUreu of 
tlie nursery. Tllel"(! WE~l'e Old' :\Iothpr 

G()c)se, Hpti HldiJlg Uood, Bo Peep. Lil
lIe Boy Blue alld all of tJu~ dllldl'cn 

Ille 1'1'11111 llllrserylawl. Till'), 
wore Ul'(~fH:I('(1 In costumcH to 1:!;ult the 
chur'nc'tH, Plldl labeled with hlH 01' her 
'own title .. ',f- (,OUl'se the children bad 
to Ataud tt,"i erect Hnd nR fimwn-allJe !lH 
\vnx \,'orks, fwd, while ~()m(' InugbalJle 
ineiuelltH O('('U1"I'l'tl, tlwy did lIot dllr{~ 
smile. 

Some Olle played a II\"ely Hong to 
.ilwnk('Il HIN'plng BPIl1Hy from 1101' 

turn th(~ pJIIH :Jl'e Iflil! II~tcI(~ HHd tbo (1hristmns dI"('nru, and wht'll she cume 
P01l1t now heconWB 1,0 ~i('O who CUll 
form the cie .... f're:-;I l'hrlsfHWs lel(~

grnmH from tlH~ \\'!)I'tli' JlII;IH~d up. .\1-
low flftNHl milltltl'~'; 1'01' w(lrl,lug' ont 

out 011 !.lie Htage In her white gown to 
get her Chl'istmilS I)]>e;,;cllt~ uhc was 
('oufl'Ontc(l hy tile whole 1l11l'1!it'I·Y fum
lIy Jil WIIX ,,"01'1(;.;. :-;:he tallwd to them. 
lmt Uwy were n~I'y illlllJO\'able IHH) UI1-

these Vhl'llfWH. 'J'h(~ t:nt('l't:dner urHOlllC (lPfll"OflehnlJJe, HO KIJe ~at down 1u their 
one who uue~ !lot t:IJlm· iUfO j,he .1.[:1111(' mhlJ.,t nud <:l'i('l.1. COl" it WliH II vel'y )01lt'. 

decideR whleh hi eh~\'vr('~~L UlyC a Iy Chri~t.IlW8_ A fairy then IlppellI'NI 
hoole of \I,t{ttr ~arhJgK .:Iii it prlze'in nnd Buill she would mnl{e the dolls talk 
this round. and pluy with her, 60 she went around 
. A lively blindfold contest results nnd passed hH mugic \V'nnd before 

wh(>n gncRts are I'E'lJ.lllrml to 110 hun, each girl and boy, awl immediately 
die. on a Chrlstmn. II'Ele lillndfolded. they began to Jerk tbe[" arms, legs and 
The OhrJetmnH trou lIlUy be u very hends sumy. Befol'e tbe music ceased 
amall one nrril.I1ged 111 it lmdwt OJ! OW they nit Joined hundH anll wuro singing 
tabl0 it 110 trimn'lEtd tree 1.'iI Itt hand, Imd dnncil1!;. The prett,Y effoct of thlH 
or course the blln.t Inell stnrt froTll n entertulnmeut Is prodtweu by tbe chil
_po1nt ns far froln the tl'~~C us pos~ihlu, drcll acting very mucb lU,e unjointed 
·Encb Immlle blls ,It s~uull llox of IJOu- statuary, 
bono or evon n pop('orn 1mIl hnlf tnclwd TllbJ entcrtniUlllPnt ('un tJe mnde very 
away at Jts IH!lIrt. 'rho lJOIlb0I1S he~ beautiful nnd nttrnrtlve wIth m(>rry 
long to the [lIllY'll' who is successful In songs nml llan<'iuU', Tile chUdrcn should 
tying tbe pnClt~lge to t:hn tree, weDr crnpo pup(!r or ci1eeseelot.h t'O~· 

A. toy rRce is ulwnys jolly ton. -Th1s turnes mul hllvo theIr fn(,(">R nnd hn,lr 
1& whero ,wbeel toys u~:e pushed over n powdered wh1to nnd the 8tng(~ or room 
el)l'tnln conrso with uIlJ,br"lh,. or Whet'o must be demrnted wltb white cotton 
mechnnical tOYf!I u:rn W{JU1Hl up !'lIlU Bent tor f;1l0W nnd p.lnl)()rntcly tt'\rnm~d with 
trundling fWl'O~1:i I.lw l·i:)OIll at II givc,1l holly um1 Ilhw. 
sIgnal. ~['hl1 VN'HOIl ljl'HL jo pmdl bJH A holi{lHY purty for n large ll11mJ)N' 

whee) ol' toy OVel." the (:Ol!l'Ht: i.'{ wllllwr, or t~lllldl'Pll might ('onsiHt. of un old 
wu1 t.be lU(>chnnkul toy whkh outdiH· fUl:lilioncl1. store. This store shoulu lIe 
tnnce~ Ita fellows (1)~O WillS tor Its made [n the 1'01'101' and tbe chIldren 
OWlier It pl'lzp, .A QY to>' whleh. orcl'- gIven AlllnII ('jwr!{S rcprcsenting mOll
turns in tbo. rUe;"" Is Vl;ll'A."cd fl'om hon~ eYI wIth whkh they (H'e to lmy certain 
01"B. articles. or course each checl{ w11l 

Now, let nIl '1~htbjjr. . .t\rOluH'l the tnhlc correspond wlth H llumlJCl" UPOll SOUlO 
and distribute' .~Ual'~B or pUllet 01' arUele, und nil will be supposert to <11-
pastebourd blacl< on ')\l~ ~Ide drld white vide what they get_ There should be 
on another, wltl., 1",,(il\18 an(l 1lc!".soI'S. 'big surprIse" [u tho cundy boxes. jelly 
~n minutes .n~~ ,nlJ()r~e~ in ';V,hicl~ ull glasses .Ilud lJottles, and immeuse boxes 
draw port""lts. (h~lld~) 1 \If Snt1tJl (]lInus should COlltu[n popeol'll, apples, cunlly 
on the whlto' .Ide (If tile paper or bMrd. or l<1ndergul'tcn trifles. Some or the 
Allow ns mucb mora :tltUo us 'Is neces- largest boxes mlgbt !told little thIngs 
eary for each to cut' ~ut the' potl1;tnlt ,\lIcked up In the ten cent storo. 'rho 
he or sbe bas Iioon drl1\'I'iltg. ,en\ertalnment should be plllnned In a 

lllnch plo;yer tbe~.gli,i!;ts,jtl1e'~l!bon~e 'manller to gll'e eaeh chll,! something 
With hill initial", :nlllli "tho varloua, out· It.ttractlve aml something tun provolt
Iljle PQrtrljlts !ibu,8::~!jI'In~d, II~ t!¥,l>e~ 'lng, withOut sllghtlng any. Tho stok 
np blllek side !~\lt: (!" ,"?nletlll~, whlt.~, ,keepera Sh0111d be. the old"r brothers 
ilUch aa a squn~e !ot m:us;UlI or'" 'Bhoot 'anti "sisters ot'the Iltille folks, and the 
of willte 1~IPef;: wbm'~1 t.ljey wlll~hOW8toro sho-iild he na rilllch m,,\ 11 
to be$~ ndvunittgu., ,~~OIUO unc, wll,9 storo as posHIble. 
·does not cnter j h" !(I,me. I. t.hen (!(tiled It wOlll<1 ho n deYer !<ica for a party 
on to any whMII~ tho "Ioverest, nml tor a hoatess to send out luvltatiolls to 
the guest whOSe ~'ork:t\tlfl jUdge' pre- the friends or her children and state 
teN 'IVIns n prI11\. 4- ,colldybox reI>- , tllat Mrs SUllta Claus would entertain 
re8e:~:~I:~':nCll;l.gt.m, liS saint. make. fl I the cbU;lren at ber borne on n certain 
COO p ~. nlgltt or nftel'noou between Christmas 

- ,. and New Year's. The house should be 
~ decorated for the occasion, and Mrs. 

,I' I Santa Cluns ~ust wear n l.)lack or red 

Indoor fun iflO· ·f!th'.e·, ".1 !ld'lI. ·'6S dress, large white apron and cap and 
"~J "Ill U spectacles and hnve wblte !talr. Of 
~ I course If Mr. Santa Claus [s present It 

I ~ . I wUl ndd thnt mut'h to the merriment. 
DUring tho itolidny 8('hool vncntion If little girls lire [nvlteu tlu,y might 

'" It la difficult· to :I<C~J) tbe youngsters come prepared to <lress Ilttle dolls 19 
out of mischll1t ,011<1 yot Iteep tb(,~m senu to the hO!~[lltuIB 01' children's 
amused. '1~hI8'ls cspN~illny trne tn t.he hOIJIt~s, llI1U jf they (,Illlnot <ire!:m dolls 
evening, when tl~ey. (!nnnot plny out Ilt I('nst tile'S ('ould mnlw cnndy anu 
of doors. A suggl~sted' solUtion of the popcorn to ~f'1I,1 to tbe~e litUe folks, 
problem moy bC) fonnd 1n the follow- i Another lIlUUsl'Uwnt \"\-'ould uc tbe mok
ing gnmcs: ling of pr(>tty pllJlf'r doli$. r[,hen thert" 

Give eneh {'bUd 11 howl ot popcorn' could be gnmes of tllt:rPl"l'lIt kinds, 
and n needle ntH1 thr~Itc1. At n signnl such os thl'owlnj!; lwnn 1)H~s nnel while 
nIl ll('glu stl'lngl.ug tlw corn. rrhe oue blilldfoldl~ll hllngiug the ('hristmns hell 
stringing the most In n given length' upon It pUller ChrlstIllHs tn.'e pinned on 
of tllIW 1s Ilwllnln(j a [H't;w. • I the wall 01' !lOtH'. '''hell tlw Inv\tntltHlH 

Give chiluren peuelh.l and puper and UI'O H{'llt {pl\ tue Iittlt, golrl or boy to 
then rend n purngnll)l1 from fl hoob: bring hpr or ilL"! fllvorHe toy, 
oockwnl'd. It"nd (Iach word !!lowly I 
and huve the' ehl1d.l·t.m wrUe them.. .. • 
down IHI yon ['~'nd tlH~In_ "'hen yon M~~~~~·~ 
have finished buvu the dlHdron hf:'gln I • 
at til<' Illst word they h[l\'("!nl«'ll down I Holly and Mistletoe Game 
o.nd wr1tll tile Iml'Il~~Tal.h fOl'wul'd. r.rbe 
youngster 'who~!l' pnl'Hgrntlh HhoWH the ~~~~~ 
punetHotions plu('{ltllWU1'OAt to thl~ wny 
they nro 1'1'lntt'd In tile 1)001, g(!ttl tho Provillo gTN'1l Hud ~p(l rihhons .or 
book as a prI7.o. about two tu('hes in wWth .. Divide thC' 

Pluce It row nt platt'S 011 the Goor pnrty into shlp~, gi\'ing 011e side r('(l, 
along one ~ldt3 of' ttlt' room. Hllve n tlw other gTl'('U stI'Ptllllt'nl_ Those hold
plnte for euch ~'hJhl tlnd let Nu'h plate ing I"l'd nre holly; the grf'{'ll nre mis
bold un ornJlgi.'1, Uu Rppll;1 Hud twenty tlt'toc. One -pl'n;on bo~ls the ('no. of 
plcrmi ot, CHudy. An t\ql1nl Ill1mh{lr of nil the rlhbollli in his hand; 11 chtld 
empty plates shuuld lJE~ placed on the bolds tin' tmd of n single ribbon. Furm 
opposite side ot the I'OOlll. Arn! carll 11 circle with tile dbbons "uJlutlng 
of tho youngsters with u t.ollsiloon Hud from the ('('uter liI\c tlle spolw8 of n 
at 0. given 6lgll~ll hIt them trnnstcor the wlw(~l. The t('st is this: 
contents of tho filled plates to the 'Vhen the IC(ulpr cnlls. "All·holly let 
empty plates. Ol1ly~on~ object (~un be go!" they m!lHt htt.I on tIght. \ ... ·hile the 
carrIed at n thl1(!, nna if It is dropp('o lUifl.tJf:'to(' drop th;r'r rlhbons, nod when 
the currier must return Jt to tlie plate the cllllllllnnd i:'l "Let go mistletoe!" 
and start over :ngolu. .A pl'iZt~ may be the holl1m~ must obey. The on(~s who 
liven to thH C'()nte~ttlnt who fills bls fall to do the l'e,\'l'l'~e of tlw eotulll!uHI 
plate fir:st fire t{'qlltr{'u to pny It forrelt-recUe. 

"KitcHen Kumpany." 
To mako n SlWQN~s of ulrltchen lcum

pnny," n .jolly Chrtstmml ~um(', the 
&'ltump"flny" ~h<Hl~d eonsiFlt. oi', elght to 
ten girls ntHl 1I{1~'s i\l\'ilo fl1't.~ nIl inll· 
mutely tlcqlltllllt"ll. ,,, 

Uu ve l'endy ~I Ililrg:o, t~)Wl "or butt)'r 
for pnllCultes. ..l!)Il(~!l boy is 111I'ovldllU 
with llU apron nub :ttll{} to eOl)k n <'111m. 
His partuel', it. Igltl~" ",;l.i:t~lY, Stlll.l:U uy and 
Instruct 111m, ~Wt ,~,~e p.'l\lSCnpt tnl.i:e a 
band in the. coo~ ~r~:, ~f nll. 

TM coupl". illlliliJl':. ~he 11~stCI\lt". fe· 
cot¥es u ,PrIze. I.~'rtil\ !/lel'cctlll ]lHnn-

.
d. y rilnl~. Ilg, SU~ .. ',t.l.i).'~t. ~h\\.eo. liile .. o.'.t "~\lt 
tlldge,t\l\d . Wji~~' ~ :ll ll, the ':fa~qs ,I, Il:G 
bllke(1 the kite \1 \ trile Is se n)l~:the 
guests eat the fl" I,. bf tbelr' abOt.' i 

J: I ._ L) _~ _ I ::; 

. ·, .•. "I •• , .• ,·,,:.r .• ·."I',.,;,.I:,I".I' ·iJ,!!lll;. i, III' i 
::;:-,:·::,iii::,ii+,j'; . :. , '. : !·\l{ifl,'.; ',rl i ,i~iir \,1,1 ~JI:\;":~: 1: 'I,;, I, 

sing. lIra w n (Iktnrp or do some nmus
ing "!'ltunt." Pay lug thl' penalties mny 
be mnlh~ n H'l"Y Nltf'rtnlntng feature 
or fill (,vPllill,l!:'::,:l fUll. 

j4NIght Before Christmas" Game. 
}I~vt'l'ybo\.l,\" !Ins ·1'1':)1\ ·'Tll(' ~ig-ht nl~" 

foro Chr!~tlllns," I111):-;t.f;l/llOUS or Yttle
tide IH)l'1l1S, UllIllY t imps It i~ nn in
tpl"estiIl~ intdlN'tnnl ('hristrnuA g-nnw 
to try to ~l't thn'I1 /tu\\' Illl1('h:'OUl~ l"t1-

nH~n11)('n~ ('!' till' \·prSl'~. Tabll'ts- nIH1 
{)E'lH"il!'; pt·\' P:H:'~('(i. nnd {'tl(~h plny~r '1'4 
nsln~(l to Writt' ns IIlue!! :tR ,Ill'" or ,'-111(> 
{~nn I'Ptncmhpl' of the ptlPm. Allow fif· 
,tl1tm mjlluh'.1:j f(Jr tile ['('<1oll(l{'Qon fHld 
(Jompan' !IH~ dltl'pl'Qnt papPI'~ with tllt~ 

jpl'ilJtt)d POe-HI, (;ire all iIlustl'nt:ed ('op~' 
i of ..the ilPoem as n prize for (Ihe best 
recoiled-ion of it_ 

"PttASING; GIFTs'for EVERYB()DY 
\.(~,\~,~\\\\\\\\~~\\\\\{\~\\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\~~.;.,\,'\"\\\\\'\"~\\\,\\\\\\\\\.\\\\'\\,\\\\\\)\,\\\'\'\\\\\~'\\\\\\\\,~'\\\\\,'\~\\\~"\,~'\\\\\'\\,\\\ .. \~\\\\~\'\\'\\'\"\\\\,\\,\"'\\\\\u'\u,\\\\'\\\\\\.u\.,\\\,\\\\\.""\ .. \'\\\\.,\,,:\\\\\\\\ ... ·W\\\,;.~\\.'\~\\'\\\\.\~\,\\.'\.\.'\\,,"U\.\\\\\.\\.~'_, 

'Weare nbw ready to·fill 'your wants. You cannot find a better place toget just the right thing fo~ . 
ev~ryone. Our new stock is full of aHracJions to buyers who appreCiate superior and really desir~ 

-----.....:..---ble holiday gifts of the latest design and best qua1ity.---------

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware, French Ivory 
· Novelties, Etc. in great ~ssortmerit. Come in and see our display 

------'--------------:-----------;--------::-------------------- , I' 

Watches 
We have made a spec
ialty of watches for 
25 years, and we are 
now celebrating our 
2 5 t h Anniversary 
sell i n g watches in 
Wayne. As an in
ducement to have you 
buy, and share with 

us in celebrating this event, we are offering 

.these Special Prices on Watches: ====== 
Waltham, 7 jewel, 18 size, Nickel case ................. $ 4.75 
Elgin 7 jewel, 16 size, Nickel case ................. 5.50 
Rockford 17 jewel, 16 size, Nickel case .................. 12.00 
Rockford 17 jewel, 18 'size, Nickel case .................. 9.50 
Rockford 17 jewel, 16 size, 20·year Gold case ............ 15.00 
Elgin 7 jewel, 16 size, 20·year Gold case ........... 9.00 
Elgin 7"jewel, 0 size, 20·year Gold case ............. 11.00 

We Can Save You Monc'y on Wat'ches 

Rogers 1881 Silverware 
Knives and Forks, set .......................... $3.00 
6 Teaspoons... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 

Diamond 
Suggestions 
Diamond Rings 

Diamond Broaches 

Diamond Lavallieres 

Diamond Scarf Pins 

Diamond Cuff Buttons 

Special! Genuine Sterling Silver Thimble, 
as long as they last; only 10c 

one to a customer .................... EACH 

Mines LEADING Jeweler 
Among the Churches of Wayne 

Methodist Chnr.m 
(Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). 

The Official boar:! of the Sunday 
school at their meeting on Monday 
evening re·electe:! the officers and 
teachers with but few except.ions. 
The Sunday Rchool is doing excel· 
lent work and. we hope for even 
larger results for this coming year. 
You are Invit"d to membership 
with us in the study classes. 

__ 'f~_-""p.~_!l. meeting of the 
reprflspntatives of the four churches, 
Baptist, English Lutheran, Metho
dist and l'resbyterian last Sunday 
to discuss revival plans for the 
winter. Things are not quite in 
readiness for a tabernacle meeting 
so steps were taken to hold a union 
service, conducted by local talent. 
An executive committee of "twelve 
al e to hllve ~he arrangements in 
hand. 

The Methodist Sunday school is 
planning an nnusual program for 
Christmas eve, see program else
where in this paper. 

It Is expected that there will be 
a w8tchnight meeting on New 
Year's eve. Full announcement 
wj,ll be made next week. 

The Woman's Foreign Mi.sionary 
society will meet this Friday after· 
noon at 2 :30 with Mrs. Crockett. 

you. You are cordially invited to 
all the religious and social gather· 
ingsof the church. 

At the morning hour next Sun· 
day, the pasto~ will speak on the 
theme: .. Adaptabirlty." Come to 
church and stay for Sunday school. 

The interesting special evening 
programs will be continued for 
several Sunday evenings, at least. 
The Qoestion Box will be opened 
Sunday evening. If as many as 
200 people are present, we will 
decide the question whether a 
stereoptican or refiectoscope shall 
ne secured for the evening services. 
Mr. E. B. Young will speak at this 
meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Sunday school every Sunday at 
10 o'clock. Luther League at 6 :30 
o'clock. 

There will be no preaching ser
vices Sunday. 

The choir held rehearsal Tuesday 
night. They.wi II practice again 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the church. The children will 
practice for Christmas at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Let all be pres
ent. 

The bazaar held by the Lutheran 
ladies was a great success. 

Let everybody be at Sunday 
school and Luther League Sunday. 
There is a plaoe for you. 

<\, hearty invitation is extended 
to visit.ors. . 

The Epworth League young peo.
pIe had a delightful social laRt Fri
day evening in the church parlors. 
The dev.o~ional meetings each Sun· 
oay evening are very interesting Baptist Church 
and helpful. Rev. W. L. Gastoll. Pastor 

The Choir will render a sacred Two Christmas sermons are staged 
cantata Sunday evening, December for the Baptist chureh "ext Sun· 
2'6th. Tnoseof you who l1enrd -rtIe lilly-the morning theme will be. 
cantata last Christmas will not "The Wise Men and the Shep
fail to be present this year. The herds," and the evening congre
pastor will preach his Christmas gation will hear a discourse on. 
sermon on the morning of Decem- "The Angels and the Star." Good 
ber 26th. 'musical program will be rendered 

The subject for the sermon on and everything be in keeping with 
next Surday morning will be, the day and season. Both services 
"Prell.aredness." The subject for Iiv~ly, wfde awake aAd interestinR'. 
thp evening sermon wi II be "The The Ilvening service will always 
Elder Brother." be of a popular character intended 

A very cordial invitation is ex· for the public generally. 
tended to the public to worship 
with us. 

. Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenophon CroBs. Pastor) 

To the people of Wayne :-We are 
glad to have you in our church at 
all times. Come and keep on com· 
ing! If yoo are a . new·comer, we 
desire your acqilaintance. If you 
h"ve no church home; we invite you 
to· all the privileges of this oDe; 
free, seats. lute fellowship. cordial 
welcome. Shake hands with the 
pastor and fell him where you live. 
Come to our social gatherings and 

us know each other. 
To tlansien! visitors in Wayn~:

You· are eO:;'dially invited to all the 
r~Hgious and social gatherings of 
the church. 

'io'tihe students :-A part of OUl; 

ministry in Wayne is to minister til 
yom interest~ .. We hunestly strive 
to do this. If -the pastor's ac
'luaint'anee or servic'es are desired, 
feel fr~e to call on him, or hand 
h~i.Your ca~<l_and·_lte will call OD 

·1': '; ,,' 

Grrman Lutheran Chnrch 
Re" Moehrinll, Pastor 

Next Sunday. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock; preaching at llo'clock. 
In the afternoon. the pastor wilt 
preach at Winside. 

Ford Filed at Lincoln 
_ Lincoin. Dee. l4.-The name of 
Henry Ford. peace adlocate, was 
filed today as a presidential candi
date in the Nebraska pr;maries ~o 
be held next April. by Omaha re
publicans. The names of -$ree 
candidates for the nominations are 
now on tile in Nebraska .. They are: 

Senator Tbeodore Burton of 
Ohio; ~layor Wm. Hale Thompson 
of Chicago, and Mr. Ford. 

The name .of Woodrow Wilson is 
the Dnlv dEmocratic filing. The 
names of A:~soci!\te Justice Charles 
E. Hughes of the supreme court 
arid Theodure ·Roosevelt wer" "filed 
but were nullified bv their' refusal 
to b<; candidates_' ... 

The Oldest Meat Market in Wayne 

Wayne Meat Market 
------Next to City HaU------

J. W. Kinsey! Prop. 

Pbone 9. Our Own All Day Delivery. 

Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks, Chickens, 
Clean Picked, for that Christmas 

dinner. Order Early, avoid the 

rush and make sure of your XmaS 

If.. ===Meats===-

You will sure find, "It Pays to Try Us-
- ----..... +-f--.--' 

First. Our Motto: "No Hot Air But 
Good M~ats at Prices that Are Right." 

Don't forget we are still selling a 

Half Hog, dressed and delivered at 

10c per po~nd 
Quarters of Nice YOung Beef, at 

10~c per pound 

Best of Celery, Oysters and Fish .. 
We Sure Have What You Waht to Eat. 



B. P. . 
H. J. Lwl,,!,", ----_ .. _----- -.' 

Are Doing 
has flIed 

In the case 

FOR Si\.L\1 "Se~."l'aJ. l'Q),nd. M~~. Estella Glaze, through her 
Chfna male ~)hr9. G;"j, l\it·gaehen,' !attorneys. O. S. Spillman of Pierce 
lidv. 46-4. M. I". Harrington of ~)·Nei\l. 

Stnt.~ ex reI Hidgell v. I·Iall. 
'Ibis was decided against the 
tr!!8Sllrl!r' lASt we'l!k. He assigns 

I' re~Bon~ ~~y a re-he~ring 
be granted, and asks 40 

days tiln~J'or 61in~ a brief. 

Furnished: Ro«ilils For Rent 
Apply block 

National bank. O. 8." 
'Phone Red 140.-IlQv. 48tf. 
------"---

For Sale at IlBargaiuPrice 
Two Harley-Davison motorcycles, 

at Wayne Novelty Works.-a(lv: 
S6tf. 

-"-.~ ... -" .... -.. ------
Polled Durham For Sale 

Have a few double Standard Pol· 
led Durham Btllls for sale, Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
eale. E. W. SplHtgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv .. 9tf 

Duroc Jersey Boars For Sale 
I have a few first.class young 

boars for qulc!{ sale. Geo. Buskirk, 
Pender, Nebr.-48·8pd. 

----
Baled Wheat or Oat Straw 

I have for sale a quantity of 
baled straw. and town orders will 
be delivered hy ,I. L. Payne of 
Wayne Feed M ill, or YOli may order 
of M. T. Munsinger, 'Phone 427. 
-adv.46tf. 

For Quick Sale 
I will sell any one of my dwelling 

houses iu Wayne at a very low price 
lind on almost any kind of terms. 
as 1 am anxiolls to close them out. 
I also have 80me choice building 
lots near the high school that I will 
sell at right prices. Don't hesitate 
to ask me about them. 
adv. 43tf. Grant S. Mears. 

Short Homs For Sale. 
I ba ve a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from Beven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal 

-Adv. C, B. THO-.tPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choiee pure.bred Duror 

boarB and Sbortborn bulls for Bale 
See me at the harness sbop. ,TORN S 
LIIlWlB Ja ·"-'Adv. 

Six Acre Tract Fn~ Sale ", ''if Two bloekB south of "olleg-e. (i.HI 

"'.'" ,acres, fenced hog tig-ht. and horse 
',I:!lI high, 1 cross fence; (j-room house, 
:1:11. 3 hen houses, incubator house, 

,~,,~~~ barn and shpd; cistern, city water 
iM:I in. lot, well and windmill. For 
I; J~ pflce and easy terms apply to 
;'.'~" "W Eld W ~f!iM.,L'C.' . .' owner, 0.. er, ayne, 
li:~: N ebraska. -~dv.4 9·4· nd. 

riil'fl, for Sale 01' Rent 
'!,j~' 

I
!".I~.: I have for quick sale, a 6·room 
lilt cottage, large lot in choice loca· 

)llW tion, good ba~ement, cistern with 
:,"~.i:,:,'.: filter, electric lights. fruit and 

shade treeQ
, in water and sewer nis

I,:il trict. Owner will ~ell at reasonable 
price and on libe"al terma. Now 
ready for rent if not sold soon. 
For particulars, inquire of Nick 
Hansen, Wayne. Nebr.·-adv. 47tf. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Adv. 

We pay a Premium 
for Good Dry Mill
ing Wheat, at the 
the Wayne Roller 

'Mills. .adv. ---------- - -- _. . - - --~ .~---

LISTEN! 
LAST CHANCE 

1 have a safe and honest busi· 
ness far, far beyond the ordin· 
ary; am old and alone anfl have 
plenty already; want an honest 
partner with capital to back 
himself with little if I will back 
him with much, him take full 
charge of office in some suitahle 
town, see to the fi II i ~g of orders 
and shipping out th(· g"oons, 
three or four hours' time per 
day, act" as banker and custodian 
of all monies, draw regular sal
ary it;!:$150 per month and also 
one '>!Ilf of all profits; no exper
ienc;;'" requirerl. but must be 
honest; state Capital and refer
ence and get busy if you desire 
to make a change and better 
your fil)ancial concition, as this is 
Positively a 'chance of a life-time, 

W. NOLES; 
Hotel, Sioux City. Iowa 

her petition in the district 
of Pileree connty on' Tuesday 

ng for a judgment against 75 
keepers and their' sUreties, 

Vsmond, McLean, Nio· 
Verdel, Foster, Neligh, 

Elgin, Norfolk, l.o're. 
and Columhus, for 

Mrs. Glaze alleges in her 
that she is hringi:ng action 

n behalf of herself and her four 
minor children. that except for 
the use of intoxicating liquors her 
hushand, Alonzo Glaze, CQuld e8rn 
$125 per month, :S100 of which he 
furnished his family, and that 
because of drinking liquor fur' 
nished and sold by the saloons 
mentioned her husballd has become 
a habitual drunkard and is hope
lessly and heJ plessly addicted to the 
USe of intoxicating \i.quors and 
will forever fail to furnish any of 
the necessities of life or any sUp· 
port' whatever to his family.
Pierce Leader. 

Only One Left 
Yes, only one left ont of that big 

list of nre eating, suckers and tools 
of the money power republican ed
it)rs who flourished and thrived 
upon the "dyed in the wool" par
tisan fanatical' 'votes 'er straight" 
members of thei r party or only a 
decade ago. And that one is Ed· 
itor J. C. Elliott of the West Point 
RepUblican. Poor fellow he has 
free trade night·mares and dreams 
of the days when the big drum and 
flaming torch lights will again have 
in sight. braying for sky hil(h 
tariff to make the riCh richer and 
the poor poorer. Of course, there 
is Ross Hammond of the Fremont 
Tribune, but he is getting his 
eyes open. 

There was "'Ott and Hoon of the 
old Tekamah Burtonion. My! 
Didn't they di.h up protection rot! 
And Artie Hart. poor fellow, he is 
singing with the angels now, be
cause God surely forgave all those 
Iles about the tariff and g. o. p. 
'fhen the Sonl ths of the Oakland 
Republican gave their knock out 
blows with, "It's the proper th 
to do-vote the straight republican 
ticket." They wouldn', disgrace 
their Craig New'A with such a false 
statement in this enlightened age 
of the world. 

Cobb of the Emerson Enterprise 
acted as thou!!'h he thought the sun 
rose and set in the Hepuhlican 
party. 

Then there was Enh Cunningham 
of Ihe Wayne Herald. big preacher 
Hughes of the Pender Hepubl ic. 
Sinclair of the Baner'oft Blade and 
many others whom we could now 
recall, all of whom would be 
ashamed of that dirty stuff they 
printed in favor of the money 
power and allai nst the people.
Lyons Mirror. 

Gotcb May Meet Stetcher 
New York, Dec. 13.-Close fol

lowers of the profeSSIonal sport 
are of the opinion that a carefully 
planned campa;gn is unoer way to 
smoke out Frank Gotch, the retir<ed 
wrestling champion. Joe Stetcher 
of Dodge, Nebr., the sensational 
young grappler. is apparently thp 
candidate the promoters have in 
mind as opp0nent for the originator 
of the famous toe holn. The pre· 
liminary work has all the earmark. 
of the campaign whirh preceeden 
the matching of Jim Jeffrie. and 
Jack Johnson. It is possible. how· 
ever, that if these two wrestlers 
meet on the mat the bout will 
flevelop better wrest! ing than the 
Jeffries·Johnson bout did fighting. 

Steteher is abou t ~:J years of age 
and haq shown remarkahle strength 
ann grappling ability in his short 
mat career. !{ivaI wrestlers, who 
are never ke-en to praise an op
ponent, rierlat'e that he is a mar vel. 
Gotch, vlhile ('onsinerahly older, iA 

far from being a weaKling. Since 
wrestlers do not detoriate in either 
strength or grappling skill as rap· 
idly as pugilists, it may be that 
Gotch will liHten 'in due time to the 
promotefA' propoS"als, alt'hough to 
date h" h., been <leaf to the im· 
portunities (If a host of foreign 
GOliaths .. 

The semi·a'lnua! report of J. S. 
U!\!es, ~e~ret8ry l>f tbe university 
board of regents, for six month 
ended November ao, 1915, shows 
cash transactions as follows: 
June 1, 1915, Balance on 

hlllld •...•••.• , •. $ 11,641.92 
Novemoer 30. 1915, col-

lections, 6 months, .148,391.12 
Total ... -:$i5z~03a.04 

Paid to State Treasurer' 150,033.04 
Nov. ao" 1915, \>alan~~---"--

on ~and, ......... $ 2,000.:00 
The unlverility regents' report 

for six montbs ended November 
30, 1915, shows total' expenditures 
of $675,458.88 for the period, 
and available balances on hand 
amounting to $1,268,430.65 for 
future needs. More than half! a 
million of this is in the special 
building fund. 

Nebraska I s credited with 
being one of the wealthiest statee 
in the union, according to govern
ment statistics, and tlul,wealth of 
her people is reflected by 'the num
ber of automobiles ownec:1, there 
being one auto for every twenty 
persons. There are 60,000 au toes 
'n the ~tate and the population is 
estimated at 1,200,000. 

All the county a,8 ~ssors of the 
state as well as the county board 
Illembers have been Invited to 
meet in Lincoln January 19 and 
20 for n state wide tnx conference 
wi th Secretary O. E. Bernecker 
of the State Board of Equalization. 
'The principle theme to be discussed 
will be, "Taxation of lands under 
th'e sales value method." It is 
anticipaten a large attendance will 
be had and much good is expected 
t9, be derived from this meeting. 

State Auditor Smith received 
$1,500.00 this week f10m the 
county treasurer of S~unders 
connty to apply on its old insane 
funn indebtedness to the state. 
Saunders county at one time was 
one of the heaviest debtors to the 

e in respect to this fund, but 
is rapidly getting it whittled 
down. Sinc~ Auditor Smith took 
his office last January, he has made 
a special effort to clean up this old 
indphtedness, and as a result the 
stllte general fund has been en· 
riched by several thousand dollars. 

Secretary of State Charles W. 
Pool this week was the recipient 
of a personal letter from Theodore 
Rooeevelt requesting that his 
name be dropped from the I ist of 
republican presidential aspirants 
which are to go on the primary 
ballot at th~ April primaHes. The 
letter was appa;ently written by 
Mr. Roosevelt himself on his pri· 
vate correspondence paper, wi th 
the single embossed line, "Saga
more Hill," printed at the top. 
The latter is assumed to confirm 
the re~ent report that Teddy wi II 
not desert the progressive party to 
embrace the republican fafth a!!'aln. 

Report of the state accountant's 
audit of the books of Clarence E. 
HJ,lfman, deputy food commis· 
sioner, for th.e three months ended 
November 30. 1915, shows cash 
transacti ons as follows: 
September 1, 1915, bal· 

ance on hand ...... $25,9:12.2'1 
November :;0, 1915. col· 

lections, 3 monthe,. ,15,7(i2,90 

Total. ... $61,695.90 
Paid to State Treasurer. 36,091.08.. 
November 30, balance on 

hand. '. " ....•.. ~f>. liil4.M 
Because State Treasurer Hall 

refuses to P'jY warrants drawn 
against t.he cash 'fund for this de· 
partment. Commissioner Harman 
is paying expenses in cash untif 
t~e adjudication can be had. The 
expenses for the three month- were 
$6,180.40. 

~Find Coins 500 Years Old . 
Frank Betnett, a blacksmith, 

digginll at the former site of the 
Howe brickyards near Sullivan, 
Indiana. found a number of copr'er 
c6fFlS and white metal plates more 
than 500 years old. They were 
found five feet undergronnd. 
below the old trail used by 
pIoneers, between, Terre Haule Newspaper Bargain Offer 

The Lincoln State Journal is and Vincennes. 
now within the reach of many who One of the cof\per coins contains 
heretofore have felt they could not a head with the date 1410, anrl 
afford it. The'publishers \vill mail another contains a raised head 
the daily amI Sunday wit,)) the wes1'ing- a crown dated 1410. ,One 
new I colored c£omic and the il!us· coin i~ marked "Six 'Pencey, 
trated ficti(JO supplement until Henry VIII." 
January 1, IB17 for only $3.50 or . The largest white metlll plate 
without the Sunday for only $2. is about 2h5 inches, - and is, in. 
This is certainly cheap for a paper scribed: "On I his 7th day of Feb. 
of such quality, and thou~ands of ruary, 1498. of Our Lon( I. E., 
people not now taking the Journal domand .'111 nu land: JohnCabbot." 
will, be added to the lists. The Another plate reads: "Sebastian 
Journal is Lincoln's only morning Cabot, May 5, 1496. Henry VII."1 
paper and is a big, live reliable' 
newspaper Buitable for every mein
ber of the home. Order it now at 
these iQtroductory prices of Sam 
Davies. You will like the State 
Journal. 

Storage 
The best in town for 

goods. etc .• at Clark's 
adv. 39tf. 

i ,.' I I", I I'!i ,:' !', ", I , 

~" .,:e\\T\S\maS ~ewe\~)} 
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. This is a Jewelry,~~as, The most pleas~ngand lasting gi£t~: are~ifts i 0~'::'!1! 

~ 
reliable jewelry: The FA~S.!<E Store sells ~nly reliable. merchandls~ •. Our stq_ck

l this year inclu~es the HgLM~Jl~ line, a line of goods cO.ntrolled by the Hallm~rk:il 

I' . ' ! 

'5a"sKe~S 

Company, and a trademark which meads honest, economical service for you at Hie',lil 

lowest cost of production. HALLM~ merchandise may be obtained only at ' n H~'1-'ARK ,I.,,,. . W, have h .. d"d, .1 "tid" lbal w, <On .. gg,,1 .. Chel'l· D. ::P""'b, ond w, .",." w, nov" h,d 0 ,I.,k m." ,.mpM •. 

o 'M,!} 5"\)e.e\a\\'!} \~ "\Da\e\\e.~ 'B.\~,~~' \"'~ "\)T\~~ 

O 
Special prices on ;11 watches during 0\ OUT -v,\OC\:.. 

D 
o 

December. Don't think of buying a The famous WWW euaranteed rin,s $2.00 up 

watch 'til you have priced them here, 
Guaranteed R. W ALLAC & SONS 

Knives and Forks 

~ We have made a special effort to assemble' 

\n 00 here the very best thines we c.ould find. 

• 
Every article is Sterling Silver, well made 

5"\).~e\a\ "\)T\e~ ~ 1» • f> (,) "\)e.'\' 5~\ A' beautiful Bracelet 

Watch, 15 jewel, 25 
year case, only 

n and of serviceable weight. 

U . W6 ar6 pr6par6tl to tlO uour OptlGal work antl hav6 aprlvat6 t6st room tor this tl60t. ' 

The 
HALLMARK 

Store ~ ~~ ~·J~E~~~~~ke 
[6;one Red 11;1'=====1; 7pen

,: JCv:e:n:in:g:s:U=n:tl~ ~r:====:WI ;yne. Nebrash, 

To place your umbrella in a 
rack indicates that it is about to 
change owners; an umbrella car
ried ovar a woman, the man get
ting nothing but the drippings ~f 
the .rain signifies courtship; when 

the man has the umbrella and the 
woman the drippings, it indicates 
marriage; to carry it at an angle 
un~r the arm signifies that an eye 
. / to be lost by the man who fol
lows you; to put a cotton umbrella 

by the Bide of R silk one means 
"exchange Is no robbery,;" t~ I~nd 
an umbrella may be interpiet~d. 
"I am a fool." To always have 
an umbrella, signifies memory 
perfect. 

Candies for Christmas! 
UWIUUIlIUUUIIUIIIIUUIlIllIlIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIIllIllIllIIlIIllIIIllIIllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIiIIIIIII1I111i11mllllllllllllllunlllllllnmnmillilRlwrulUII 

We have a full line of Palmer's pure chocolates in bulk 
and also in boxes. ~'rom our large assortment of Palmer's 
fancy Christmas boxes you may select a very weclome gift for 
mother, father, sister. brother, friend or sweetheart. Our 
complete line of home·made 'candies contaiQ -the purest' i~· 
gredients. 

Let the Bakery supply your Christmas Sweetmeats. 

Canned Goods 
We carry Hunt', fancy canned goods and have just re

ceived a fresh shipment. Come in and look over this line·alld 
try some of it, 

We know you will be back for more. 

Bake Goods 
Every day our bakers turn out a fresh supply of cakes, 

cookies, 'doughnuts, rolls, etc. Everything in this line is of 
the purest and most nourishing quality. Our "Best-Yet" 
bread is the best in town, giving the highest quality and great
est quantity for the ieast money. We have in our bread case 

alLthe.time,.J'Or.YOJl.Ldl0ice, fresh ten and fifteen cent loaves; 
alsu Pullman's, rye, graham and Vienna. 

Give the Bakery an opportunity to please you. 

Let us figure with you on your Christmas baking and 

cand ies and nuts. 

Only one week more of t.he Automobile Contest. 
....; 

OnltlUlIlIUIlItItlIlItlItlIlItlItItlUllltlmlillUltIUlmr.r1l1l1l1ullllllilllllllnnlllllllunllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlUnllIDllllllnillllnlllflilIU 

Wayne Bakery 
. W .. L. Fisher, Proprietor 



S. Bloom Hhil)IWd:" load of cattle 
to Omaha, W~dn"srlay. Workmen commpnced the laying 

MrR, ~i: s. .jd1in~,)'n, entertaineH of the ti Ie floor in the ~'arml1ra State 
, Bank building- Monday mor,ning, 

friend. Tu"srlay lIflelOt>on. and will bu completed before the 
. Mrs. L H. W~a~~r' E!Qte~taIAe;~, I'1!tek.end.. The fi)(tureiB will 
her neighbors 'nt,lolli'infdrmal partlV atrive next week anrl in the course 
'l'hursJay afternoon. of a couple weekA they will he enn· 

Chri$t 'Chomsen of Em"ison, dpeting their busines9 in the new 
visited hia broDhfr;;,Charlf.s, here home. 
the 'first of the Wee~!'i .' Mr. Oscar Hoeman aO'd 

Ernest Jenning81~ft Wednesday, Louise Brune were united in mar 
for Minnesota. He,ha!! been wor~. doge today by the Rev. Fischer. 
ing for the Wak",fi~ld Produce CQ. Ed Glassmeyer and Miss Minnie 

Mrs, E. E. HY'l!selWas~ostess "t Whittier acted as best IUan bnd 
a "Mission Coffee" Tuesday after· bridesmaid. Mr.. Hoeman is II 
nooo. The occasion was her llirth· daughter of Mrs. Wm. Brune liviD/< 
day. five and one·half miles northeast 

O. P. Dahlg~Ein. N. M. HOllson of. town. They lert on th,e IIfter
and Paul Utemark ,were, summuned noon train for Vet mold, Missvuri, 
to Ponca thlsw(lllk, to serve on the Wihere they will visit the groom's 

mother and other relatives and 
jury. fdends; The best wishes of a 

Miss Bessie Beith went to. Win- hust of frieDils go witn them. 
throp, IOWR, Thur'ldlly to spend, the 
winter' with her !lunt, Mrs. Mar. Mrs. H. F. Wilson entertained 
shall. fifteen guests at kens: ngton thia 

afternoon, compl imentary to Miss 
N, C. HenniIilr$en,wss'in II run- Dora Peacock, of HI~gin8vilIe, 

a·way Saturd'ay andli!received SPv- Mis~ouri. Buffet lunch was served. 
eral Injuries about thehend anrl Those present' were: MISS Dora 
elbow of right arm. Peacock of Higillnsv!lle, Mo., Mes. 

The members of Miss Ella Shell- dames Wm. Mellor and Warrm 
ing'ton's Sunday s~t\oolcla$3 met lit Shultheis of Wayne, A. T. Chapin, 
her home Thutallav evening and A. C. Lantz, G. A. Pestal, Francia 
~rgani7.ed under the Mmeof,J,lIIior Fish, Irving Moses, Henry Brune, 
Workers. rialsey M~ses, Misse" Josie Carter, 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Samuelson nr· Caroline Dysart, Stella Kieffer, 
rived Friday eveni,?,," j'rom near Loretto Cnllen and Edith Carter, 
Fergus Falls, Mlmleaohl, for a '<iAit all of Winside. 
with his parents'here and relatives 
in and around W~Ynl1. Carroll lt~m8 

"Grandma" Jolinson went to ("'roUl Ille In,\ex) 
Goncord Tuesday til attend the Born, to Mr. anel Mrs. John 
dedicatory servk(Js of' the Lllth· Peterson, Saturday, December q, a 
eran church atthllt!lIlaee. She reo girl. 
mained for a fllw da~s visit with Ed Williams of Atkinson ar. 
friends. ri ved Monday of jast week and en. 

Mrs. C. ~', Hosl€~s entertained tered upon his nuties as manager 
eil!ht of her fr'!entla lit a HeMing. for the Farmers' Union mevator. 
ton Fiiday afte~1I0(),lh gaeh g.ue~t The new bridge west Of Yaryan's 
was presented wit'h a hand·made ivas completed Sunday. ,The IHad. 
handkerchief. A Nu'lnty 'ltmcheon iog was finished the first. of the 
was -erved. . week and the road is again open 

Miss r~mma Lunrlby of Harlan, for trayel. 
Iowa, spent a :few I(hys '\\11th her Harvey Garwood wants us to 
cousins, the l\1iB~eB fJells, l!ilda and put it in the paper that he got 20 
Mabel Johnson. Sqe will visit her blue rOCKS out of a po~sible. l!5 on 
sister In South Da~~ta before reo Thanksgiving day. He doesn't 
turning home, say exactly how he got them, but 

Mrs, Claire.lVIu(lg¢ and d,aug,bter is trying to leave the impression 
Virginia, of Whinillifton, Delaware, thu.t he .hot them. We are not 
left Friday for BIlt!lIngtoil, Iowa, vouching for this, so you may 
to spend Cht'llft.]S with Mr. consider the soun:.e and talle it for 
Mudge's pBratit$ .. · r;· Mut!ge' will what it is worth. 
also be present,aL t,1e :re·l1llioI1. The Misses Maud Williamson 

Miss Meta ,Hinr!~h~ was h?~!eBs lind Esther Boehler entertained 
to II number of hell '~rhmdsllt. 'Mr Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. 
home Thursday eve~i~g. A iolly J.ohn Melick of Fremont, at a 
time was spent' In playing games t'heatre party at the Royal after 
and pArtaking ~f.thE1 delielOu~ reo which the guests were takell"to the 
freshments pre~ared Iby the hostess. I.uncheonette, parlor and served reo 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn D. Haskell freshments. The goests were, Mr~. 
were guests at the banqu~t p(lven J. H. Melick, Mrs. G. A. Jones, 
by the Han, John [", Webster at Mrs. Fraok Hughes, Mrs. W. L. 
Omu.ha to the njel1lberu. of the com· Carter, Mrs. F. F. Francis ajld 
mittee havinR. ip chavge the pro· Misses Mabel and Clara eLihn, 
gram for theSemi·:lJentennial Cele· ESlher Boehler and Maud William· 
bration of NehrllBKa. son and Mrs. V. G. Williams. 

The Phiiathea. ChtS8 met ut the ~ - -- -~- ---
home of theh t~aeher, Mrs. R. H. Hoskins News 
Mnthewson, Tuesday evel\ing Bnd (1"1'0111' the Headlight) 
tied II comforter to be sent to the BMt Templin spent. Sunday with 
hospltal at Walthill. They also his parents In our vJilag-e. 
packed R box of Ilifts to send to Esther "Beeler spent the weekeud 
the Indians at Macy. with relatiYl's at Norfll+k. 

Peter Beckel' left Tueslia,! after· 
noon for a two week vi~it with rei· 
atives at Chicago. 

L~ngenherg , 
PYj ~¢c~mb'lJ::,6th, . 

" lertlWednesday ;for 
" hiilesotJ; where he' will 

epBnd the holidays at ·the home of 
hi" parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
[{ohver. 

M'iB8e~, L\\luI'ort~r and Myrtle 
Nightingale went to NorfoJk Fri· 
day" e-';~f!iqg where they visited 
wltl\~ome. foJltsuntil Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benning gave 
suppec 1 0 ~ome of thei r 

One night l~st weeek., It 
ng thp event of "Ira. Benning's 

birthdav. 
C. J. Funrman and Henry 

each shipped a car of cattle and H. 
Hartwi~, Fran,k, Koch and C, J. 
Fuhrman shi pped one car of ho~s 
to South Omaha Tuesday. 

Miss, Anna 'Botschof returned 
here M'onday morning to resume 
lIer schllO! work north of town, af
ter spending the week· end with 
home folks in Meadow Grove. 

Mrs. Fred Strate was sick in bed 
seve:ral days the past week with in· 
fiamation of the bowels, Her 
mother, Mrs, Marquardt of 
folk, was here to take care of 

Will Hunlow was not able to pick 
corn several days the past week on 
account 01 tooth·ache. He spent 
one day ill the city hospital at Nor. 
folk, where he received treatment 
for same. 

Mrs. 1. H. Nightingale and 
daughter, Florence 0; Norfl>lk were 
in town Friday afte'rnoon visiting 
with their daughter and sister, 
MisH Myrtle Nightengale, who 
teacheR)n our public school. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Halt of 
Cole'ridge, came la"t week Wednes. 
day afternoon anrl remained in our 
city until Friday afternoun. Mr. 
Hart helped invoice. the lumber 
stock ot the Bowman-Kranz Lum· 
ber Co;, while here. 

Oscar, the oldest son of Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Ffank Wpiher, who reside on 
a farm south of Hoskins was reo 
ported to be suffering from scarlet 
fever. He had heen attending the 
German school in N'orfolk, where 
he contracted the disease. He was 
taken hOlne on Friday ufternoon by 
his parents and a physician was 
called who pronounced it the above 
disease. 

About six o'clock Saturday even· 
ing as Hugo Weigel was coming to 
town with a load of ear corn, his 
wrigpn was struck by an auto which 
did 'not have any lights. Thll auto 

Wayne· Cash Market . - . 
NEW" ALL THROUGH 

Illil 

'I' ,I, 
: ',':,[,1'1' 
, ',:,' 

I 

,'I, Ii 

Fixtures, Meat 

and PRICES! 
Open today with complete stock of 
fresh arid cured meats, poultry, etc. I 

I Roast Beef-J8c .' I 
Boiling Beef --12!c 
Rib Boil_______.lOc· 

Porterhouse Steak -.23c 1 I 
I Sirloin Steak 20c . 

Round Steak 16c and 18c 
Pork Loin. 14c 

01. Pork Chops 15c Jl I 
. Pork Shoulders 12c 

Sausage, 2 pounds for 25~ 
Hamburger, 2 pounds for 25c 

"I Wayne Cash Market I: 
2nd Street West of State Bank 

I I ............................... 
wns driven by. Charley Kischmer The Firemen's Masquerade Ball Modern Woodmen Elect Officers DENTAL INSPECTION AT 
who was on tllS way home from '. HO L 
town, The accidPnt occured in the The Wayne Firemen are prepar- Tuesday eveDlng Logan Valley THE TRAINING SC 0 
northern part of the town on the ing for their annual masque ball, Camp, No. 1.07b h~d la s~rt of " I 
road going west .. The car h" it the which will be held at the opera !~~~:;~p :::Sl~~'l:~ ~::tesev~:~ Teeth in Wayne in Better Condition t&aD 

wagon from one slde, brea~ ng one I house New Year's Eve, lind to 1 t th had been re.elect- Studies Elsewhere Indicaj .. 
front wheel and throwmg Mr I yea~s pas ey 
W · I ". t th ar FIe reo which all are invited, it-they dance ing, but they will try, the new We are JUBt beginning ·to give 
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